
















t w e n t y - f iv e
vnrest fires were reported through- 
Uils district, Forestry Branch 
Ulcers here report. Blazes are said 
controlled In all areas, but 
the hazard Is serious still. The V  ernon News
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G row er-Rumors O f Private
D ea ls  D is tu r b s  





Whatever of joy there may have 
been in the hearts of President A. 
g Loyd and his fellow members of 
^executive of the British Colum­
bia Fruit Growers’ Association, over 
?he decision of the Privy Council
uDholding the constitutionality of upnoauuB Market-the B C. Natural Products Market 
ing Act, there was none in their 
faces at the meeting on Friday in
^NoTSi of the gloom could have 
been attributed to a hang-over from 
the celebration following the re­
gatta, held the previous day, be­
cause few of the men had been in 
attendance.
As the session drew on-it became 
evident this depression was due to 
the disturbing rumors of private 
shipper-grower deals on the prairies 
and the flat refusal by some of the 
shippers to have any part of a one 
desk sale of the crop and by others 
a positive aversion that, amounts 
almost to a hatred of the Growers’ 
Contract.
Absolute control of sales so far 
as they refer to British Columbia, 
and the sale even already of an 
eighth of the crop, shed, a light that 
did nothing to penetrate the gloom. 
If the growers have an ace in the 
hole it is most skilfully hidden.
C. S. Squires, the member for 
Kootenay-Creston, tried hard 
unearth some happier facts to take 
home to the fruit growers there 
who, he said, were blissfully un­
aware of the impending disturbance. 
In this he was totally unsuccessful. 
According to the members of the 
Tree Fruit Board and of the B.C. 
P.G.A. executive, the outlook is 
gloomy. What they know about the 
situation they did not say. They 
would not permit themselves en­
couragement because of the won­
derful crop the prairies have in 
sight.
Almost 80 percent of the growers, 
in numbers, have signed the Grow­
ers’ Contract but they do not con­
trol nearly that much tonnage. In 
the Vernon district where six grow­
ers control large tonnage, a number 







E x p en d itu re  O f $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  T o
The establishment of ar- 
. rangements in Vernon to fa­
cilitate the handling of loans 
by the Sun Life Assurance 
Company is an announcement 
of considerable interest" this 
week, as the loans in question 
are those which would be 
made to prospective home 
owners seeking the provisions 
of the National Housing Act.
The company’s representa­
tive, Taylor Wood, in the 
course of his present visit 
here, has divulged that A. E. 
Berry Ltd. are to be the local 
servicing agents arranging 
for loans through the Sun 
Life. All preliminary negoti­
ations for local people will be 
made directly through this 
tjemon office, and there is 
provision for, other necessary 
services in the initial stages.
I t  is explained that all pa­
pers to be filled in by pros­
pective home owners under 
the plan will be .completed up 
to the stage where they are 
sent direct to the Montreal 
offices of the company.. This 
improved service, it is appar­
ent, will readily expedite the 
applications.
B e M a d e  In L u m by By Be|I 
L u m b er &  P o le  C o .— W o rk  
O f C r e o so tin g  T o  S ta r t  By 
. M id d le  O f S e p te m b e r
O n e  W e e k  F r o m  To-day
J
r e v ! ta k&yer
- DNV4 ED WHISKERS
OUT or* MY r*ce!
T o m a t o  D e a d l o c k  C o n t i n u e s  
A n d  S e c o n d  P r i c e  C u t  I s  N o w  





U n e m p lo y e d  H o u se d  In Poison  
P a rk  —  A re  C a u s in g  No 
T r o u b le  T o  P o lic e
HASKINS CANVASS 
W. E. Haskins, chairman of the 
Tree Fruit Board, reported these 
facts to the executive. He also stat­
ed that he planned to start out on 
Monday canvassing the shippers. He 
is to ask them two questions. First, 
will they agree to a one desk deal? 
Second, will they sign the Growers’ 
Contract? He has been warned in 
advance that there is genuine op­
position to both proposals and rath­
er expects to be informed by, some 
that the only way to get anything 
much to stabilize the deal this year 
will be to agree not to move towards 
a one desk deal.
He stated he could give no such 
pledge and the Indications are that 
the shippers ns a body will agree
GROWERS SURVEY
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2)




Big holdings, highly mechanized, 
aro the solution of Canada's farm 
problem, so R, J, Deachman, mem­
ber of parliament for North Huron, 
Ontario, stated In nn interview here 
last week end. This would apply to 
tree fruit holdings of British Co­
lumbia, n.s well ns to the grain lands 
of the prairies, ho submitted.
Ho claimed that only by such 
methods could the keen competition 
of the present day be met, Cast of 
production wmdd be cut and Can­
adian farmers could get Into tho 
domestic and oxi>ort nmrkcts, Ro 
Bretfully, he said, he could not seo 
another solution from the stnnd- 
nf actual production,
Mr. Deachman would like to seo 
« reformation In methods of dlatrl- 
1 0lV lu> the same
lo'v ,c,)st‘ methods of produc- 
MMln'l1' ’'"'l501’ holdings were es-
lt; woidd be a ease of tho survival 
01 1110 IHtest, he asserted,
Dl’ll,,1' lna" 111(10 advocated ro melton of duty on many commodl 
rune 11 ,n llHl 'balances of duties t'> more than 100 porcont, 
sin lin mukllm 11 tour of Onnndft, 
n r S  oyonomlo and associated
ouhi n? ' ,lu,'luillnK 'hat, of agri- 
In il ” 'if "'"bodying his views
route hi '",' for tho To-
tmblie ^ I!1 \  i 0 H "1(i0 ^olng somo 
and o n ? " ,0 nom'(,H 01 Trade
Riven £ve.°  ' Vota,nR tho vlowH
OlJ!" I!?!!1" 11 Nl(1" trip Into tho 
n,,! to gel, a quick viow of
Wednesday afternoon saw ap­
proximately* 50 members of the Re­
lief Project Workers’ Union, who 
had arrived here from Armstrong 
and Kamloops last week, complete 
their allotted three days’ work on 
the Kelowna highway above Mis­
sion Hill, in accordance with the 
terms of their contract with the 
Provincial government.
This means that the group is noc 
eligible for further assistance in 
Vernon. They have been in the city 
since Wednesday of last week and 
are expected to move on to Kelowna 
within a few days.
Approximately 15 other unemploy­
ed reached here Monday and joined 
their comrades. They were not 
eligible for relief and left for points 
south in the valley Wednesday 
where they will obtain work, I t is 
believed that this was the last group 
of single homeless men to come to 
the Interior from the Coast, They 
were in Kamloops before coming 
here.
Provincial Police officers in charge 
of the men who are housed la Poi­
son Park declare that the groups 
are well organized, well behaved, 
and keep the quarters granted them 
by the city in excellent condition. 
They also abide by rules of sanlta- 
tion. , ..
The men now here, may be the 
last to visit this city. Their is a pos­
sibility, however, that groups that 
some weeks ago congregated at 
Penticton nftcr a trek from the 
Const may nrrive In Vernon; to ap­
ply for three days’ work relief at 
$3.20 per day.
Cool nights experienced for tho 
post ten days worked a considerable 
hardship on the unemployed, many 
whom arc without sufficient 
blankets, Tho City Counoll has 
granted them permission to use tho 
canteen in the Poison Park grand­
stand for sleeping quarters,
A special Council session was cal-
At a cost of approximately $30,000, 
a creosote treating plant for poles, 
ties, and timber products of all 
kinds is being erected in Lumby by 
the Bell Lumber & Pole Co.
Construction of the extensive 
plant was foreseen following the 
visit to Lumby of M. J. Bell, of Min­
neapolis, head of the large firm. The 
site was secured from H. C. Catt and 
adjoins the company’s pole yards 
and business offices.
Excavation for the necessary 
buildings is now under way, and 
the equipment is expected short­
ly. Large vats and storage tanks 
and oil burners will be erected, 
among other buildings. 
Announcement of construction of 
the plant has received widely favor­
able notice throughout the North 
Okanagan as well as in the Lumby 
area, where the extensive Bell in­
terests of both pole limits and yards 
are concentrated. Approximately 12 
years ago an effort was made to 
secure a treating plant for either 
Vernon or Lumby, but no result was 
obtained and this is the first definite 
move made since.
The plant is expected to be com­
pleted and in operation by Sep­
tember 15. From 10 to 15 men will 
be employed, providing a splendid 
annual payroll.
This treating plant is the first 
one of its kind to be established 
in the entire Interior of British 
Columbia. There are several at 
the Coast and a number oper­
ated at prairie centres such as 
Edmonton, Swift Current, and 
Saskatoon.
The Bell interests, the head office 
of which is located in Minneapolis, 
Minn., has several creosoting oper­
ations in the United States, but 
none in this country.
The Lumby plant is expected to 
take care of Canadian pole, tie, and 
lumber requirements. Hitherto it 
was necessary to ship logs from 
Lumby to the States, treat them, 


















A t  L e a s t  3 0 0  T o n s  O f  G r o w e r s ’ 
P r o d u c e  H a v e  R o t t e d  I n  F i e l d s  
I n  T h e  V e r n o n  A r e a
V e r n o n  P la n t  W ill  O p e r a te  
If W a g e  S c a le  L ow ered , 
T o m  P r ic e s  C u t
t h e , n a n
55
1 7  E v e n t s  C a r d e d  
F o r  “ V e r n o n  D a y
H e r e
N in e  E v e n ts  W e d n e s d a y  A n d  
E ig h t T h u r sd a y  A t  
R a c e  T r a c k
IS NOT DEAD, 
HE CLAIMS
“I would like to say that, far 
from being dead, I feel better than 
I have done for several years.”
So writes Harry Short to The 
Vernon News. A former resident of 
Grandview Flats, he now makes his 
home at 575 Hornby Street, Van­
couver, where the disquieting report 
has reached him that “some resi­
dent of Grandview Flats” is spread­
ing a report throughout the district 
that he, Harry Short, is among the 
dead. His letter was written to cor­
rect the mis-information.
SUMMER FLOWER SHOW 
DISPLAY ON SATURDAY
H o r ticu ltu ra l S o c ie ty 's  A n n u a l  
E x h ib itio n  T o  B e In 
S co u t H all
The Vernon and District Horti­
cultural Society’s 13th annual Sum­
mer Flower Show, in the Scout Hall 
on Saturday next, promises to be 
a more than usually interesting
BELIEF WORKERS
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 3)
LOCAL BOX-LA TEAM 
MEETS SALMON ARM
29c loft 5 ! 1V mi" f ('rs’ condition and!r„.Hu,lul«y bight for -
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tho
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League Standing
W L l‘ts,
Kamloops ............... 0 (1 13
Salmon Arm .......... 1 1 •’J
Vernon .................... <1 # I*
With Inst Monday's 21-10 win over 
Kamloops All-stars ns a spur, Ver­
non’s Senior Ilox-La squad gets Its 
big opportunity to climb Into a tie 
for second piece in the Interior La­
crosse League at tho Sports Arena 
Friday night, when Salmon Arm 
visits here,
At present tho locnls am league 
taU-cndors, two (mints behind Sal­
mon Ann. A win Friday, and thats 
what Vernon is looking and prnctls- 1 
lug for, would put them Into a tie, 1 
Tho main lino boys can always bo 
depended on to provide bung-up op­
position and a victory would nssuro 
them of a playoff berth.
Tho feature gamo opens at 11:30 
o'clock, with two local midifot teamB 
on oxhlblt earlier, Tlieso boys ore 
worth watching and are all under 
M years. On Monday evening they 
lost to tho snappy Gnnoo-SIcnmous 
outfit, .
Tho Vernon Senior’s chances of 
gaining a playoff berth avo difficult 
to forecast with accuracy, Thoy have 
two games at Kamloops nml one at 
Salmon Arm left as well as two at 
homo. Tho Joker Is that Salmon 
Ann and Kamloops have ono post­
poned gamo to piny, Should a tin 
between Vernon and Salmon Arm 
result., and the latter team win over 
Kamloops, which Is qulln, possible,
Mw»l IKj> In/mlo IIIAIllfl Un r\l 11.
event for flower lovers and for 
amateur gardeners, with a total of 
G5 classes In several divisions, 
President of the society is Dr, J,
S, Brown, secretary, John E, Brlard, 
nnd committee members, Mrs. R, A, 
Ferguson, Mrs. W. W, Dnrroch, W.
J, Nichols, F, II. C, Wilson, II. Fish­
er, nnd W,' Ramsay,
During tho early part of Satur­
day afternoon tho hall will bo 
closed to allow for Judging, Doors 
will open to allow public Inspection 
from 3:30 o'clock until 0, at which 
time flowers will bo sold,
Tho hot, dry spring nnd summer 
have not boon too favorable to gar­
den flowers, but a representative 
display Is looked for, Gladioli,” 
dahlias, nnd asters aro usually tho 
strongest groups, A special rose dis­
play, non-compolUlvo, will be spon­
sored by the B.O, Nurseries, of 
Sardis, which Arm will also award 
prizes for rose entries,
The Horticultural Society's plot In 
Poison Park, near the bowling green, 
presents nn nltrnollvo appearnnee at 
tho present time. Snap dragon, 
sweet nlyslum, and ngertum have 
been planted, while the centre tub 
contains an excellent showing of 
flowers of vnrlod colors. These 
blooms were planted by tho society 
nnd tho plot, formerly containing 
a huge old tree, Is tended by tho 
city gardener.
The biggest entry of horses for 
any racing program in the history 
of the city is reported by the com­
mittee completing plans for the Ver­
non Day events scheduled for next 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 
17 and 18
With cooler weather, but the pros­
pect of fine bright skies, the hard­
working group, in charge of the 
total of 17 racing events, is jubilant 
as further owners continue to an­
nounce that their animals will be 
competing.
j There will be nine events on 
I Wednesday and eight on Thurs­
day, and the program is report­
ed to be excellently balanced. 
Sometimes in the past the first 
day’s card has been inferior and 
almost the entire attention has 
been directed to the second 
day's attractions. This is defin­
itely not the case in the forth­
coming project state the mem­
bers of the directing committee 
which comprises Fred Gal­
braith, Russel Neil, Jack Wat­
son, and Bert Ellison, and many 
willing assistants.
Horses already well known to race 
■followers in this valley will be start­
ing. Outsiders will also be on hand. 
For example. George Anderson will 
have a very likely entry brought in 
from Vancouver and George Roberts 
has secured three from Alberta. 
There are other "dark horses,” out 
to make the better known ones go 
all out. Already as many as half a 
dozen altogether new two-year-olds 
are carded. What they will do is a 
lively subject of speculation among 
the race followers.
Other horses are better known. 
Vic DeHart, from Kelowna, has 
entered "Flaming Youth,” which it 
will be remembered was first in the 
half mile at Penticton this year, 
winning out in a field of six. Ollie 
Smith’s "Tableau Vivion" headed 
out seven others to make the mile 
honors at Penticton, and it will be 
seen here, as well as the same 
owner's "Flying Ace" which showed 
very well over the six-furlong dis­
tance here at the races last year.
Joe Mycon’s "Glnny Mine" was 
first in the mile here last season nnd 
came In second over the 1 nnd it 
mile distance, He Is counting on it 
again. And Fred Gnven will have 
his "Curly Locks,” which was second 
In the five-eights two years ago.
OLD KLONDYKE 
DAYS WILL BE 
RECALLED HERE
Thousands Of Dollars Loss
S ports A r e n a  T o  B e  S c e n e  
O f C e le b r a t io n  A n d  
Frolic
Next Wednesday and Thursday on 
are the days.
Vernon’s big celebration sponsored 
by the Kinsmen, but in which a 
large part of the valley is keenly in­
vested, is now fast approaching.
The spear-point attraction con­
sists in the 17 races planned for 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
track, details of which are given 
elsewhere in this issue. But there 
are to be many other features as 
well.
The local Sports Arena, mecca of 
sports lovers, will take on an al­
together new atmosphere on both 
evenings which are to. be “Klon- 
dyke Nights." All the fast and furi­
ous fun of gold rush camps is to be 
offered with heaps of hundred dol­
lar bills freely changing hands. But 
phoney greenbacks will be only a 
small part of the carefree carnival. 
Games of all kinds will be enjoyed 
by the throngs of pleasure seeking 
“miners.” There will be dancing 
both nights. And some of the ladies 
already are trying on their Klon- 
dyke clothes.
Of co.urse the final judging of 
beards on Thursday night promises 
to put everything, else into eclipse.
President W. D. McTaggart as 
head of the Kinsmen organization 
and general organization commit­
tee for the Vernon Day racing 
carnival, explains that the final 
week of face-sprouting is proving 
the most exciting of all. Bets are al­
ready being recorded as to the 
eventual winners, But there’s not 
going to be any tampering with the 
judges. They’re already picked, ac­
cording to President “Mac," but 
their identity is to be a well guarded 
secret until they walk out in front 
of the long line-up of bearded en­
tries at the Sports Arena next 
Thursday night,
T. R. Bulman, president of But­
mans Ltd., told The Vernon News 
over the long distance telephone 
from Vancouver on Wednesday that 
his firm would be prepared to oper­
ate to capacity on tomatoes pro­
viding that the prices to producers 
were cut to $11.75 for No. l ’s and 
$7.75 for No. 2’s and that the Min­
imum Wage Board would agree to 
a basic rate for female help of 25 
cents-per horn-, with no additional 
money for overtime.
‘Rates ordered by the board for 
this year are 30 cents for females 
_and 38 cents for males. This was 
10 percent more than 1936, when 
a 10 percent reduction was granted, 
and the same as In the preceding 
year.
The Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Board announced further 
price reductions on Wednesday, 
but the revised figures are still 
$1 per ton higher for No. l ’s 
than Mr. Bulman is willing to 
pay.
Since last Friday, when Hugh 
Dalton, secretary of the B. C. Can­
ned Foods Association, met with the 
Board of Industrial Relations, no 
further attempt has apparently been 
made to secure reductions in wage 
rates. An enquiry sent to Victoria 
Wednesday revealed the fact 
that no canner had approached the 
board to that end.
“Canners have been pointing out 
to Minimum Wage Board for years 
the difficult, in fact, impossible po­
sition in which they find themselves 
in competition with the Eastern 
canned product,” Mr. Bulman told 
The Vernon News.
“Feeling that further repre­
sentations to that board would 
be of little avail in light of past 
experience, canners this year, 
realizing in early spring condi­
tion in which they were head­
ing in regard to this year’s 
pack, took the matter up with 
Minister of Trade and Industry, 
and submitted brief on April 
22,” Mr. Bulman stated.
The brief referred to by Mr. Bul­
man outlined very fully the indus-
T h e  " d e a d lo c k "  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n 's  c a n n in g  in d u s tr y  i s  
c o n t in u in g  u p - to  th is  m o r n in g , T h u r sd a y , a n d  t h e  InteriO F  
V e g e t a b le  M a r k e t in g  B oard  a n n o u n c e d  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  
t h a t  fu r th e r  r e d u c t io n s  o f  $1 a  to n  fo r  N o .  1 a n d  N o . 2  
t o m a t o e s ,  t o  $ 1 2 .7 5  a n d  $ 7 .7 5 ,* w o u ld  b e  m a d e  t o  p ro cesso rs^  
W it h  e v e r y  h o u r  t h a t  p a s s e s  t h e  s i t u a t io n  b e c o m e s  in c r e a s ­
in g ly  s e r io u s , a s  s u p p lie s  a r e  r e a d y  to  p o u r  fr o m  t h e  g r o w e r s  
f ie ld s  in  v o lu m e .
W h e r e  fo r m e r ly  a t  th is  s e a s o n  o f  th e  y e a r  p r o d u c e r s  in- 
t h e  V e r n o n  d is t r ic t  a n d  in. o th e r  p a r ts  o f  t h e  v a lle y  a s  w e l l  
w e r e  b u s ily  e n g a g e d  in  r u sh in g  rip e  t o m a t o e s  t o  c a n n in g  
p la n t s ,  n o w  th e r e  is a n  u n p le a s a n t ly  c o n t r a s t in g  lu ll. L o c a l  
g r o w e r s , la r g e ly  J a p a n e s e  fr o m  t h e  B e lla  V is t a  b e n c h e s ,  w ef®  
c o n g r e g a t e d  a b o u t  t h e  P o s t  O f f ic e  d u r in g  t h e  w a rm  a f t e r ­
n o o n s  a n d  in  b e e r s  p a r lo r s , w h e r e  t h e  s o le  to p ic  o f  c o n v e r s a ­
t io n  w a s  t h e  to m a to  im p a s se .
Production from approximately 600 acres in trie Vernon area alone 
is affected. Indicative of the seriousness of the present situation is the 
fact that an estimated 300 tons of tomatoes, ordinarily worth, a t least 
$3 000, have rotted in the growers’ hands. The week end rain served two 
purposes. It hastened growth and split the tomatoes, necessitating 
prompt processing at the plant, which was not done.
_ Up to Saturday night last
Dispatch Wires
BULMAN’S VIEWS
■ (Continued on Page 12, Col. 4)
V. I. D. HEARS 40 
LAND APPEALS
The Vernon Board of Trade’s 
special committee, under the chair­
manship of Richard Peters, who re­
signed this week after declaring 
that the canners “are on a sit-down 
strike on the tomato question,” on 
Thursday of last week dispatched 
a wire to Premier T. D. Pattullo arid 
to various other Provincial govern­
ment officials urging strongly that 
minimum wages be relaxed. The 
telegram, which is self-explanatory, 
is printed below.
The situation regarding the to­
mato canning operations in the 
valley was first reviewed by the 
Board of Trade on Wednesday eve­
ning of last week and an account 
of the decisions was given in last 
week’s issue of this paper.
Following this gathering, at which 
the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, minis­
ter of agriculture, was present it 
was decided to dispatch a protest 
to the authorities and this action 
was taken the following morning.
Dr. MacDonald’s attention was 
engaged and he sent a wire to Hon. 
G. S. Pearson, minister of labor, 
recommending t h a t  "everything 
possible be done to the end that 
canneries operate.” His message 
was: ■
L. & A . R a n c h  A p p lic a t io n ,  
By G e o r g e  H e g g ie ,  Is 
M o st Im p o r ta n t  C a se
Hon. George Pearson, ,
Minister of Labor,
Victoria, B.C.
In light of local situation am 
compelled to recommend that ev 
erything possible be done to tire 
end that canneries operate. At 
meeting last night with Board of 
Trade and producers marketing
During Tuesday and Wednesday board suggestion was made, that if 
nearly 40 appeals were heard before producers took a cut of $1 per ton
RACE EVENTS 
(.Continued on Page 6, Col, 7)
TO ASK FOR USE OF 
JUNIOR APPLE BOX 
AGAIN THIS SEASON
B .C .F .G .A , G ra d es  C o m m itte e  
M o o tin g  F in d s C o n ta in e r  
W e ll R ece iv ed *  
Application to the Fruit Branch, 
for a continuance of tho
HAIRY CHAMPS
In their Klondyke regalia these 
hairy faced would-be champions 
will line up at the Post Office corner 
at 7:15 p,m„ Thursday and march 
up to the arena, This parado is ex­
pected to bring out a large crowd to 
cheer and jeer the boys on their way 
up to the Judging stand. The Kll- 
donnan Plpo Band will lead tho 
way,
It will bo tho "wildest" beard of 
all that will take tho $25 prize while 
tho best full black beard will be 
given tho helpful award of a shiny 
now razor, Ten dollnrs will go to tho 
holder of the best full brown, red, 
groy, nnd silver-tip bcnrdH, ami $0 
to tire best trimmed beard in each 
of those color categories, with tho 
exception of tho groy ranks where 
nn electric razor will bo tho prize 
and tho silver tip round-up where
Ottawa,
concession permitting tho uno of tho
S o n  0 honm-s. T l u t l X l J d Z ^  willor tm li.a.i ,u,/v, 1 . ... . . . , enirv
the Vernon Irrigation District’s 
court of revision on matters affect­
ing the classification of lands.
The bulk of the cases have now 
been heard but a few more remain 
and these will be considered Friday, 
The court, which comprises Trus­
tee W. H, Baumbrough, as chair­
man, Trustee P. V. LcGuen and 
Trustee G. L, Ormsby, has adjourn­
ed for today, Thursday,
On tho majority of cases decision 
has been reserved, it has been ex­
plained, Tho members of tho court 
will Inspect the lands In question, 
Tho coso taking up the greatest 
part of tho tlmo on Wednesday wns 
an application made by George Hag­
gle on behalf of tho L. its A, Ranch, 
to the effect that a large nerengo of 
land, Section 2, Township 0, should 
bo tnken into Clnss B of tho dis­
trict, Tiffs olnss provides for lands 
paying taxes and to which no works 
have been built, but which Includes 
tho right to apply for works, it is 
explained.
Decision on this caso was reserved 
by tho court for tho present,
and Minimum Wage Board made 
reduction of 10 percent canners 
would operate. Was prepared to 
recommend such providing canners 
agreed. Today information received 
by producers board from canners to 
effect they unable to operate unless 
minimum wnge 25 cents per hour
DISPATCH WIRES
(Continued on Page 12, Col, 4)
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one prominent Japanese grower 
estimated that 200 tons of to-' 
matoes were ready for process­
ing. These have since spoiled 
and the total is said by reliable 
authorities to have reached from 
300 to 400 tons by Wednesday 
night. The long, hot summer 
tended to reduce the quality, 
making the produce soft.
Areas most affected by the con­
tinuing shut-down of operations are 
the Bella Vista benches stretching 
towards Okanagan Landing, and the 
area near Westbarik. These are the 
two earliest sources of canning to­
matoes in volume. They have taken 
80 percent of the loss.
Acreage in this district is report­
ed as about 600, an increase over 
the previous year. In 1937, some 
4,000 tons of tomatoes were either 
processed in Vernon or sent from 
this city for this purpose alone. This 
is exclusive of the semi-ripe deal. 
The higher acreage is thought to  
have made up for the loss in volume 
of yield.
So far ho canner in the. val­
ley has contracted for tonnage. 
Bulmans Ltd. in this city has 
not even let its boxes be dis­
tributed to growers, but toma­
toes were reported on Wednes­
day to be piled in front of 
ono Kelowna cannery. Seventeen 
tons were said to have been sent ■ 
from here to Kelowna.
The semi-ripe deal has also been, 
adversely affected. Prices have 
dropped much lower than last sea­
son, and: this is said to be due to 
the fact that shippers were aware 
of a large prospective glut, Ship­
ping quality has not been as good 
as in other years.
Reports reaching here from Ke­
lowna on Wednesday were to the- 
effect that employees of the Row- 
cliffe plant and of the Canadian 
Canners (Western) Ltd., at separate 
meetings, had decided definitely not 
to accept any wage reductions. They 
agreed, however, to work without 
overtime pay.
No suoh gatherings have been held 
here, it is understood, nor has any 
like action been taken.
R e p e a t e r  S t u d e n t s  I n  
S c h o o l s  H e r e  O v e r  1 8  
Y e a r s  T o  P a y  T u i t i o n
HOIIOOL GROUNDH
BEING IMPROVED
Grading of tlio new High School 
grounds lias now boon completed. 
Somo 1500 yards of earth were re­
quired to complete the fill, I ho 
School Board recently took the op­
portunity of getting chenp soil from 
tho theatre excavation, After a 
reasonable tlmo for settling has 
(dapsed tho top soli will be spread 
and tho grass seed planted,
A definite plan of landscaping Is 
bolng followed under the direction 
of Max lluhman and It Is hoped 
that by spring the ground will offer 
additional beauty to the park urea,
then the locals would bn nut, They 
must therefore pile up a margin of 
at loasl two points, so as to rorco n 
playoff between second nnd third 
teams,
RANGERS MAY COME
Lynn, Patrick, hockey star of the 
New York Hangers, passed through 
this oily on Friday night on his way 
home from tho Kelowna regatta, 
While in the city, he stopped for a 
fow minutes do seo Nlek Alexis who 
had been ra ' friend of his In Van­
couver, In speaking with Mr, Alexis 
lie mentioned that the Rangers were 
bringing a team nut to play In Na ­
son this fall and thoro Is a possi­
bility that they may oamo to Ver­
non'and play In the loeal arena,
Committee
meeting In Kelowna Wednesday 
A report on the experiment of 
last season, carried out by’ Sales 
Bervlco on tho Prairies, at tho Coast 
and locally, indicated that effort 
was well worth continuing ns the 
reception had been very favornblo, 
Tho Junior box wns designed to 
compete with the Japanese oranges 
and to provide an attractive Christ­
mas package,
OoncoKfllonK will nlso too rourIU 
from the Fruit Branch permitting 
tho use of Jumbo crates ns contain- 
ors for peppers and tho use of U10 
half lM'iir box ns a container for 
crnbnpplon,
Tho Grades Committee heard ro 
ports on tho result of tho exchange 
of Inspectors which permitted Wil­
liam Fleet, of Penticton, to go to 
the Prairies and which took Frank 
T Lovedny to Penticton, Tlieso wore 
so valuable that tho secretary was 
Instructed to wrllo Col, R, L, Wheel­
er, Fruit, Commissioner, Ottawa, 
thanking him for Ills arranging this 
exchange and nlso for stationing a 
representative, J, T, Fowlo, nt 
Blaine, Io check Incoming packages 
of fruit,, A,bad situation which luul 
developed at this lxilnt was over 
come by Mr, Powlo’n activities,
The commtttco also conferred with 
W, D, Walker, Inspector for tho B 
O, Fruit Board, on the subject of 
his report on packing house prac­
tices, Borne of ills recommenda­
tions lmvo been made effective, 
'Others will be,
gain $5 us also will tho best entry 
in tho under 18 clnss,
This will bo n highly frollcsomo 
feature of the Thursday night carni­
val but Wednesday night will also 
hold its attractions,
PET PARADE
It will bo on tho first night, that 
tho Pot, Parado will bo arranged, 
Tho young owners and their pots 
aro to nssomblo nt tho vneant lot 
opposite tho Kelly Douglas prem­
ises, and will then parade up Bar­
nard Avenue to tho Post Office bo- 
foro turning north to the arena, 
whero tho Judging will tuko place 
oulsldo, Tho Rover Sea Scouts bug 
lo band will glvo valuable assistance, 
Tills affair has aroused such ln-
TENDEKS REFUSED
All tenders for tlio purclmso. of 
tho manual training building, which 
lias now been discarded, wore re­
fused by tho Vernon School Board 
on Tuesday evening, Tlio Trustees 
felt tlio nmounts bid were too low.
M o tio n  C o v er in g  S itu a t io n  
S p o n so re d  By T r u s te e  
J, G, W e s t
*-
KLONDYKE
(Continued on Pngo 12, Col, 4)
FINAL BAND CONCERT
AT ICALAMAKA BEACH
Tho Vernon City Band's final 
weekly concert of this season Is to 
ho held at tho Kalanialka Lako 
bench, tonight, Thursday, Tlio pro 
gram Is ns follows: march, "Inno­
vation": overture "Festival King" 
serenade, "Cupid's Charms"; snlcc 
tlon, "In Melody Land": march 
"Revelation"; wnltz, "airllo”; solco 
tlon, "Honor Roll"; overture, "Bret 
rlozft"; musical comedy, "Fairy 
Land"; march, "124t.h Field Artil­
lery", The guest cornet soloist of 
the evening will bo Mr, Glondetinlng 
who recently arrived in this city,
Students of tho Vernon High 
School who full to win promotion 
after their llltli birthday will bo re­
quired .to pay tuition fees ns trio
GRAPE CROP AT 
OLIVER IS READY
OLIVER, B,0„ Aug, 0,—Eu­
ropean grapes grown in trio 
vineyard of Joseph Uenyl nt 
Oliver are now ready for 
market. Tilts is a green grupo 
originated In tlio hills of 
Hungary and named Pearl of 
Sehiiba. It is a medium sized 
berry, sweet and Juicy, and 
regarded as an oxccllont table 
grape.
Mr, Ronyi lias several vari­
eties of European grapes In 
Ills vineyard and all aro doing 
very well and enrry a good 
crop tills season, Mr, Ronyi 
is ono of tho pioneers of Eu­
ropean grape culture nt Oli­
ver, Ho sot out ills first vinos
a few years ago, nnd lias con-
tri ..................... ....ststen ly maintained tlmt Eu­
ropean grapes will Irirlvo nnd 
produce a commercial crop in 
tlio Oliver district, Tlio suc­
cess I10 has had with a num­
ber of varieties would î oem 
to boar tills out.
Max Kohler, near Osoyoos, 
has also considerable success 
In growing Euroinmn varieties 
of grapes,
Surfacing W ork  
To Start Soon
esult of a resolution introduced'by 
Trustee J. G, West, chairman of the 
management committee, and passed 
at tlio meeting of the School Board 
on Tuesday evening,
The resolution followed 11 dlscu- 
slon of the matriculation results, 
which showed that, while the per­
centage of passes exceeded the prov­
incial average, there were some 
alarmingly weak spots In trie teach­
ing staff.
Trustee West stated trial tills con­
dition had been rectified and 
changes had been made that would 
moan tho Introduction of four new 
teachers In tho High Bchool, nil of 
them supposedly strong in their 
various subjects, "But all of this 
poor showing cannot be laid at the 
door of poor teaching, lie said, "Ex­
amination of tho roixirt shows that 
somo very able students are de­
liberately loafing to extend tlielr 
school days, Borne students, after n 
year of studying nil triolr subjects, 
have only written two or threo of 
them. Ono student who was given 
nn honor award 011 Honors Day, had 
written only ono subject. I under­
stand that this situation had ob­
tained after the students had taken 
trie matter up with trio teachers.
"These young pcoplo are coming 
lo school for a good tlmo nnd It is 
not fair, Tlio taxpayers of this dis­
trict liavo been very good to our 
children, They liavo dug deep into 
their pockets to provldo adequate 
accommodation. Every student rep- 
/  resents $145 annually and wo owe
Tho surfacing of about seven 
miles of tlio highway from this ' 
city down to Oyama will bo 
proceeded with Immediately, It 
wns announced by tho lion. 
K. C. MacDonald from Victoria 
on Wednesday.
This Is the welcome ■ news 
preceding tho Improvement of 
a stretch of road that Is used to 
a largo extent by the travelling 
public.
Tlio paving will be applied 
from tlio Vernon end hut tlio 
strip will not ho continuous. At 
certain points tho road bed Is 
not yet fully prepared for hard 
surfacing to tho best advantage.
Tho program as now planned, 
however, provides for greatly 
enhanced conditions on this part 
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somo protection to those wlio provldo 
tho money, Tilts largo •carry-over' 
of students has necessitated the en­
gaging of nn additional teacher for 
trio Junior metric clans which will 
bring this pupil cost oven higher.’’ 
In making the resolution, Trusted 
West said that ho had gone care­
fully Into tho matter. It was within 
tlio scope of tho Board under the 
School Act and would work a hard­
ship on nobody,
Children starting to school later 
than six years would not be affected, 
neither would children who suffered 
sickness. A student could lie 20 
years old In tlio Junior nintrlculntlon
v1! 1
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2. t. .Uattiy. Jfeaswr .
tiTjitciit I'lcmrp.Tjiiiitn. IzciK -ts-ga: vtc- 
tie it-'.-ir-nc teas. ct. Basaa-y. rfier. 
t t«e-; corrific. -tie V-emot. 'JSltiitsS .441 
::s. : C;oe stw. tssrt ic-xgii: 4Stcse 
'7 i> lev-vyi gas?- d tie wriec -will 
. $ *e tuajes tr. J I= iw a  :»esK Baiasa:- 
i3i.t fc istiit sane ..ie .ise»si-
. sa—. tiw mvo team: -Mil asee: tie 
icltw.’ic' nv-ic: ii- w)i!c -ever triv*" 
!x*. uniusali/ s?jhw. «s...Tip- ■Tewtt xrtra-c. mwii. KUoiiet 
ifcairiiiir,-. gasae. -jva:. .sivxi. is zn y  
at> s tntlli nimur h>- wxt- d tie ai- 
li BalT Sit t t n u « ; j>xi: Boir t>stnx • oanicit-rti :hrr. Ci*s' Ml: atu tevd tij.-
tantl: tipi- m: -mat; -weir, acne .d 
itie -.lhia: tmntxR. Bt-ov-v sialfcy- «>• ,-ruj/et tie- c;an.t: lcr tie: aUleesx 
, 31.1 Tunet* ji. at. occtelioir. .gazee 
■ Tvxt*. :i2 xulst-cux. tt ru: cretU:..
Lr
liah.
ter psejer. "tie isKtcr: :ircd :he 
-rainv.se tertre aisc el: tier pas«- 
rry: .&gagzge - .aid zzocti.. -ipeesiy : 
-par.' s: xxne. '•As ni -STremavis jama. .£«»■» 
X-eu TBaelwnsaid i?ar. jtiopoixe. 
anti -Sic Gim-or were .lie high «3«mnj iosl! -omabmanoii- ,2P>- 
i-tweec tiesc ties: .■coastljiatec ,ssu 
K St.ioatL jA  of tie Venanigtais- 
lisTinuob i*KfaeC- :ixi lie tiurc 
tps3rcer eifeciali: ast tie irrixiii 
auirrtmxal star of :tie rraun;. 
lie jeewrec write 02 vm. .snota ,112 
lie first "period :;M»obi a .rest it- 
lie .jeevoim, ami finmntc d  sr. 
■jteafa on: of e*gm sirost ;in lie 
tmnl This- retorc lor iosal ■onrr- 
peiilioc tali, intt ose guai th a n  
of -lie '-ali line-' iugi* met lie: 
thiK'' a: Vaieonvn.
Verx-oi. tv*' a: lot; streixtti- for 
tsas. m tvv n a n i lU:. tie .ouiccae tc 
ttiuci. w js u  tier pavr-oC xtoex rr 
i- iTitP. manxii. Bircinc ttpr- mi. 
Dvor Banxun-.AsxciiTtititv.'iusn: iex--
V.—.....___ __  ss -firry iii*aoe. Bid 2J
iectiYOEssE Ttftroar ivas P.'mxgr. ,21:—
£ C1 A ? Zm^czi.
*’ «-i i-i
it* 2 t V T«»TrT>;rc.
10 i  j  0
- ’Tf-T4- •;
r in -f—- ■, ix. -Af 7., -.. . ,*-1322̂021 IGSI ~
tt- Af-.sr. v: Bl-ed 2H X-OBSGX t-crrr.r- -££, BtA 'Vf 2Xi: .2EE jM2d ••JaSJCZlsX ̂ 
VfXGSivoTtii- &-4. i-G vghe Gii.-f-- '^  Axtss.
■3ESE arr.-fe  B. S . Bl'XX^S SSrOt "£̂ 7^ ^ -
tie ca: itr V-rrjzn.. rr- nsieshiE; ~
.Vfarx aix Airs';. •Vraosnum..
E3K CSTJ&iSi 3E05I2J. 2Sd 
5I23-. u.- 2ix£d- .aid “Viad.. 
rrr: u IXxssci. aid 32n=St. 






cat. iron irez. 2josjsox aid
_ «;»« iic-iiceE. aar. Air;..See: r-
ny rrr;r Air;-. fe:Trr.̂ T; E2£2X* Axis: 
Jiij-te A3-ivenee ant Aits. V,aa.— 
Ti-cril- '—ft A nr-r. tie M«w Eoei. i-4 i-A AT-f; Aiar.- axcxsci. aid 
-\;;g J-5K3". Aicul. ms: a Ahs- Vfatx— 
-nrcTh. Ait  '.Tixio- te-.L 1—*. i- —̂
- ,: . ......... 4_ t s 1-
.y,-- - e . - . e  x 'Tp'.̂ '̂ 'nsxr- T̂ —̂.t. -Tr-
-dTAisasss 4 Tdr 
Tt nr— _ X.-.If53ZLXS3
ex aahi cE Epsntw.
.A=r. ox. uses;
fScsKsstass-* maee d ;  Iixrxr
rr; Baarror t ir;
HaauixTa.—
• fdlinr.
. 22.T: X 2Ci
b -p a ;y
lx niaKi, q: tie tins s t~  Aiis. 
aaaxEnx aax ..Alts. XoaL trn. .iron, 
tie- AIis&s;. Biui. G—A .2 A i—;
5QLr CMMNDBHIP  
E iR FIRM S lit® S l S T i l L E D  S i n C E  1 8 5 7
arm strons bowlers
WIN BRE VSR'S CUP
tip; .ieasie-' siaudiugx.
Tip .- iiininy rra.—tiezactliv not. 
Y tid or luim iniem d —rcuj.—■svai
Aiilxt;xgai: — ,— ----- -. 2 z. ii l>
; Atcflat; _ _ . H t i  0
t .  -'ASaiSEwsu: -  -___  . t? 0 0 4
V,'. :A5a.C!E7var. ---------- 'Z '£, 4
itc x m ;........................—- ■TV v. 0, 2
fcmtts. ..._ —............... c ti ti 2
:S*iormiai. ----------------- '.1 2 0 .2
Al-nxcrTiait ---------------- a* V 0 ti
Brutci. ---- -------- ,------ is n 2 t*
'.AKAJEZHOKAx li.Z. iTuaus: %—
Aixâ iTOie: iroruer., rvnx "tier; :htti. u. u_. _....,- v-.u-w... 
.game .11. tie Atrsiverrt .Dw* compsti- .aid ,3iane3V' Atnrpn: n 'Tien; or. Zafniti- ..August 2, .01: tie ajr- macci.... ■__ __ X . — - — m am*. . V •«*m* " .Aa ^ e v  — —r . v__ -r_ — * IS . 1  ̂* 7_. r
V-miGX Bolt Carr. na. enteret. tu~ 
fitxi; .rc-tiid a: ccxxer.uc: ttUi. 
tiire. zirraxx- ccrTKi:::: ter tx-
'Coiasrreas. f-dt Artnir • Jin-.' 
C"ecinaiK: tsi.- reaciei tie ixxi
cra-xio: out nil: cest tie. Tram--, 
d tie ijerweax lr. £ Htirmai.ti:- u-rcft-
2m; unvtrrtiKenitiiit if lini lull)!inline ur llilTIiinrrnt: by nit -.1, liourt in -in :»  irruv.mnf nl lirtiiBii Cimimim,
Ot-icol
xi. tip- firs’ tixnx i .  t. Hen. a::t 
V,'. Biaa'w -nil: nif-x u. ox- gart- 
iTOlk- X V." Eanun. aut: !-■ C Ahc.-
i.
terntip GhmUar.'x xtk-'
•• rr* 1 -,n .̂ -•-'hYai.-x̂ ixile tjerirc*. 
fcili)>—X "hr VftM&J f̂ iellPC.-'P i" 
tii< timipr Atatp llcimeoie." Alouii.tr
l; |,-.fi..-h.yy.t; .Alretiu;; ......!
Vittiuauti?? j y 11, — -41.171' fcnur*. iit.'t 2 wit. 
muii.t
'Vemoi- ooirerr: am u-iieacec 1 hen
x. rrars a: d  to .14. __
Tip- men. mix icon .or. eart: isac iia; awe-, a. aaotur u a«:u- 
7 u. tie sane; aut scept t: Ue- Thick- ttiuoi. im> nil. meet ter ici xauerr.1 
r.-aV ■ ta:rou?n.U
.------ —. - • --- — <n.up.. 3,^  hl« i Xtuv wac. u»etu; oi- tut-
21; tie estlii aut; iwventi;, .H-emwaa Ui k . .Ai; Iota, -ss-iidde;.fr*» ''t+vut- _». - «*ot--.... :
«
I gutted - two tuu-. a id  'twSK tie. eset; pat-yen; rrtti. tie  'GFiyiui’ SFreusi 
j Mo Ittrliw  twm.- »•». rasosoww! am  n iaiG :iwvi. jmrmitd r- uau  jmk n
■tie.- J&ennTUO wan. « t :  t ie  tie  t(J<. n,,^,lrI,-..................
! ifcton. 11. tie, lint: «mnit«. atom* i tu m tt war. tin itopt-
' f-ptr-err -r-11 rr- ir d  tie ii-initnopi nullt*, rrtti,CKICrJT TUITION c  two jeoato in 21 aUoit. ilinto*-
: BE INS GIVEN YOUTHS tMuaielv ie orodc*- it*, stioi: hm-
inj- lie mitiilk of lie J5me aid
M M 5 M M &  JUNIDPi
m m  v e r n d i m
? »H 5eraU i«  CHURCH
Orr-
inillNt* 15AU. G hytiinr' Ixtrnw 
AtriUfie'
d.d
! J liner trrrtae-. entimiwsu 11. tit*; ■ 
iW. aurmj: lie- par. litre*- um. 0 
: Hid iiiontie dive iwidiKt lnm.
1 voucuuif .-.uiJDlet ir tu< f-rmmciu.1 
; lerpannwif .Puystcy. Kmraitan. 
tuiit lievontUin, iitrouitt. <'. V  tarr- •
Mliis
•••*. r~.~ - *W"'--------wtU, o attaust crow wiuitl .not 
;Jutj tiinri, pua»n 2«> accuraKi: 
at, ie ordinarlk twruiil. IlaTcj 
hixlitii uutl "fco-rhy lKitton 
won- uvotul uisu, tit* (Jloiiu*
lniiti— , ,«>»• «t..««»i miuicn « -««2i-. hnlitii ospociillir uredinp watci*'
« ji • Ulllwi.. H« nwu; lusmKKr Sine* 1111: rrien post octUt*.
m.vnP!|p lUhenawi. jUil. r  ^.yivwi. go nm, a , »*»*. i«vy*- 2f tie  is;}: crrnvo—aiptwsl <:v<r u
htxvt- unmuuttc d  tn< fliaaws, «v. ie< ai. iiticm r Lriijtui tamo—'Ainu
'.-- -i.ie-io.it Tunrrtt.1- am. batui- <;lt: ltJ Titinw.'. roujti. star. x«ci. o.
on', mitl) um- to*",' i.my< tpr.-oni- 
parU'.-tU.i'i’ •rfli'ti'rii' 11. tm lm<r7 
jpiniu n: to* itmuv Tin ti'.-iAirini'.Ti 
miiiiUjci Up tiny; wilt p.KJ. Utli
ipll): 1,1,1 ituiVw mil. tin CWtsew:
an ip!i( ir lip AUK-nixT VrtCll'i' 
giiimio: mm.
<v<u'tm.*rT Box-Lx Bdvi 
Good For Mixsx Lpcxi
Ayy ruyui il>i
h. tiijfl -.-cxijettUoi. It. tie secont 
Sign; E-iuor, -Cir-eei.. too;; top pmci 
n-rwt. x* tvoi. itoh. Barr’ Ciormax sail. Aimstrou}.—*E-. ,Cu- up tn. tm 12tx u. tx- Urn.
IUjWj 2. V/Ueox Z. X. r.-.uuc.
Tip Vemoi Imi; t.ui we v.-qp 
tiu; V-.-.U rr;- Beep liciau. ran. ieu; 
lr. fc ixi-.xxu. vt\-i . ii) am oni liui- 
u • gi.
Z it- Auftu.- r.up imp 1 hot uovn. ti tiiT— oiiu-s-fianu If V.‘ IIip- 
mirc 11, tn* 10) nr.icx<r. nil m*er; 
tip nmne; d Uu nuuoi. uniwcci. 
V,' Jmmwiocomoi am V,'. Ba>-
-  . Tie- mux, rvwri: -V^naoii—u. Bsari:
--- A Vi'cixiiiouK; V,' Ci AlaeBmie
4 U. Grllflll.
V,'p-at:. 
vruiox sat);Tnc vru: ciuour. tie nmiuig o; 
tie ■ccmpnitiox .tor .Armstrout' .tor 
auntie:,' yearAuntii-rr V m m - tuu: ol A Bay- 
 ̂ nura:. o,p Bin; 7 lu::I.x am; V 
Tut. Mar-.--;: arirsu-cr: jnca-rt; Arni-
.ivrouf .rinx 24- II
fe .'F '
Ui-Oip Ip.-ove. anf fcuiimi-
bCuoi> nil ip I’.miml Ip:)H'.-|iiip.' 
'Hi 2 .V all'.- tm nuiri u: In 
Mnuter- trim Up '..iaxt..
h e  mvtjm wiwY
uaiijp-'iixli iusv rvirta-. men. lu-> 
i';.,ni ni'i; i. ilu»ijj)muummi: m u. ip 
nor*. Tin iirxax )>aiyc(l tier uxua 
inxitlmi- swk-. iPilevmi: tnut tm *mim«' ilxruimx )p:mvwi:i. vm 
pomu x, i- stTiuirm lim, inn U ’ve 
lii«:r pasnui; «mliH«ivt.-. ami Ivan
t.dt: X . 2nfli«, leipl ffl WIcpiii,
riime mu!
uu. ir.ii, •• r-- ------------- ----- -
1 Pam, Omw:;, ln/n tm rip.-nlipri', ivon tna: win. »vr 1 ilaie|:aiux-;t
o' in* *:/u.sev w*ni: u C'liimiii1 am mull;• — ii tie hrsi pcumi icmiii ny Mw-
V.n.
7’filiiv
- y r  Atwftmi; 
iilllMi.1', Augut, M 
Afocluii:?J t..n.—Hoiiiiiss 
t  p.n*—blliiim: bCuvOi 
VSl0 p.n.-—baivuUm Afortiui; 
t  iminj w.'inmu irnalu yml'
iip:' to* junior;, tierr*. Tie:: w<rr,
ip.7U«:p im: I; ti. iiwi«i tutu i (sane 
cap ip arrauKdl rail, tin Ifoinnm
liiuv'rn mrmUiiiu ttu. rm/ntp wii'ri
tin Virnan, twan, imi" mivi lu 
•Sialic* ip uv<:ix,'{i tie U*:l*.-a;
ficrninnj v:iv 'AN mswimiw; u, 
tm iiU'.-nmUwiil fim.-uucu: r..i/ii|irc.c 
ip timii*.
fmuaa.. Umfcnu. aumbtll! V,ilie 
am fair inu Uu- com up ip »•-.. 
Tm u«xi asiiv tfaniloopt. m; tm 
.mm: *;mi d p P-P ciimu tlici, 
n. tm iuitcj an tm- lourtt, tm 
YMtiun imusetmd tin- ioaUi. 4-1, mu 
tm mill: wui lianllj uttecud ipitirrecs: .Jacr liaiprruin., lfun.- 
imipi. Humt: Ctniy, Vcniuu
lAeiv Hull iiMnoHt
tvtoam1 lullin' ««> fMPrvfi 
t»y CupUw 1 Vpirwiuwi M 
Imnur o( * lllllili îliirliMl 
lid' •Tpiyimt nmunlm, 
"lUniwf" «• «. dulmrli'rt 
U ihiImIi |U«,
' Aim i»*i< lot
ItlJinON wm /»IXmiUaiLVci* ui’iUHt
m o w
V'ptUontw bipwpiy UN.
'!’tm mii/m-tuaimmit ii ,mM inlUli(U«Hl w tlmjiir' '*(? i'*; tin- Uiym« Cumuli lWmtt! tw By
tlu Gvi'-m-nui'iiu ul Li u.uip Liimnibu;.
-AirMBTUtWCi B.y. Ali*;. tr-
, imiitt rou:' junitr- xicru.s;-* lean 
jmiv-rf too goot. Ur. Vwnioi. jutuor.
11 1 I'.-egui mine ai tm- umxunin: 
limi: m. rTiusi:, au.-oxt. i  nil's
tn*-,' a*!l«u*rti tm vtttton try x rsn* o'”. 1-1. Tn* jaini* wa.- 1 iutrt: lisuitiu 
mi* am1 a: tine, tm-ciiusus, u ,*(*:: 
r;il- 11: ijam- urn’ ipsutllic. -vv*rn
namici ou: tmli',.
U tm tin-/ jpfjwt! tie jtiw- T.e 
v*:r- rivi.'i. viitu Armsmni! opriuui 
tm -̂.‘irriii;■ ii* TsiliClirri: Vinnii
iiursuv cntuilwct tops. Itcunmi 
lultllt: til* 11*1! Ylitli I1J.- 41li>i. Jmui 
)p.*ualtJ« rvirri' laimivt, ini’, wi u 
Armstnmj- um, vm< ip Vimirn.
1|. tm iwemu. miriut’, )1UI- rvai
• mii*s ifesw am> jprmitu«, woo
iiauu-.-i inn yct ircciy *spycp mini: 
irupoei. Vi.-Tmio |{*rt tmr aw: nl tliciu 
nm! Arnittrum* Im vmlli tm ioaU 
jua- loci’, tm lent! u< tm btotiuj; 
1Uiiip!1! jscOTrti tm tm none icun, 
ip pit; tncni in tie icutl, Vcninu 
lum, evilUmj- tie earn tups, bci»- 
l<ntu, rarmi MliCUtdl: jmi Ame 
..rirtmf uiicaP mips, lu ncxmrti'nil's 
,p tim m*ca 0! cmnlmmUin, wuri: in tie Amwmmr fi/rwimi; anti tlier 
(cut: wui. lucTBumd vmcii Jf‘, BUtim 
aiumnnsl tm mil! iuu< tinn*u. tin : 
jnmuti ciitlmt- vitti, tie xcort auimi- 
mr ut, AnustTum: tmit , Vctnim im, 
Tm- iipnmm' iwcnaiijcw, uf lie 
tliiri! jnrtiotl wist muatty n, Voi- 
, mini lnvtr uml Gutu«y scims, w»w 
11. iiiipS: auccc.Miiiii u. te m> tm 
,*cirri. Tin Arnmniui: uoyi, tna, 
tin>i. p inuj«R imr: 11, tie iniiv um, 
jrewet Uitwi ((one. Hlicuruuvn, 
Alnummili am. Afurraj mimj tm 
.aiicwwnill imirl!anp:i; tie lerriiit! 
<:mliu|- v/lli, tin «cim nrimiruui 
levin. Vunion tmr >'*:imlu*.*-. Anp- 
,nrmi| wi, Vurinip two at. tm 
ImrtP jnmwtl tin iouui liny; hiiici.- 
i* imiviui**.-!, inmi itmti llmsiiuuvn 
um tu*.*p 5 Fj.ilpr limlinr tie inn 
'primp 11, urn; toot: i- Hum! u, tm
**.iruui lira: tp.-iiMiiu nm! tmn Ipip 
lonu m.-iitnir tm Anuatrimc (mulii 
uiu tm nmui-.iiim mnn, uiuTuumu: 
'.mu' p.at wimt, HIp.-utiIuv/p am! ttim. 
I'auu leu! llimiiuum: Tin luul! 
eim mum- Anirntrimr u. vurnm. 1.
’) *-11111; ' Vurmip — minimum; A
Gmllmnun 7 cmumimn. Kim; 
I'.iiik. r. Itcunmi. <) Hminmi, Inin 
until, V/inu;, l.ninliuiiu Aloleun. 
C.’uiUi'.v Arncuruni'—Watt lionn- 
tnutin imnimv' Wirnmn Mnunanit. 
r  rwlnrt. V rwiim . Mnrmy , Fnj«p vmin. J'nlioipml,, J*nria. Illnnmlnvnj 
, Hiiimsll liuiitn
Cksua- ,!:gurc. imlic-u* tua*. Ip- wan.
Sian ur* mulUmYiii! mon ra)):rlf A- pree-rn: 
luai air. otter -ntcui! group 11. tm mm t*ai?h« 
Tinticc Butins. V.eUiu f.U).
Up tmn: roum nu; 
u. tn* imr ur tin
r \ f :
*tt̂ -
ZlLdf*-: ’ ’* !, 2' !j,l !',' ;w.l ' :
::yrS|IS5®WKSsH>5.&;SpaBi;i;?.;r«Sfiia5ffird̂
l.l
W e  C a n  H e l p  Y o u
j T  yt»u hin t- iuisiut-f.f.
xaquiriup eradit v*i iiholl Be plud 
to lutvc you diacuat your racjmrt'- 
.ntuntb v-itii m. W t urt- nnritnif. to 
luilp in Hit- huaineaf. dovulojimcnt of 
your cumiminitr. This is u policy 
Jor Wlttcb ih t Jiunk is diirtinpuiaiaid 
—lht- duvdlopmunt of load Inminaif. 
m  oil poiitn. throupiunn Cunudu 
wliurt-yvc Juuvt oatuhliultud hruodtea.
Thursc




W* (, W’lilUileuU Wimufoi ill tin “Vunmit llmnnli, 
will In [jliitt tn tiavr ymi cut I Hint ilnmin* any mu-ttun 

























































































TH1E SHO W  W IN D O W  OF B R IT IS H  CO IUM BU,
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ON PARADE ★  ★  ★
Hcruldod h r  t.be mo*nst<rr ‘■‘P arade  of Prwcrfiss 
ib<* proat C anada Pacific E xhibition  -“ iH W 
<ipcr»<id on M onday. Aupu»t 29 th . by the E°n‘ 
.luincs Q , G ardner. M in ister o f  .Vpnculturf' 
For w ren days and nipht.j- th is  great pji£eant 
of industria l and dom estic  life xtill provide 
plorioui* «-nt<-rt.ainmcnt and  educa tion  for > oung 
and <dd. Exhibits far exceed an y  o ther ye-»ri 
Daily feature*- inelnde hor**c rac ing , hand*, free 
frbov, s . the in id v ay . . . there** a thousand and 
j or»<- e ie itinc  feature* filling every m inu tr 0 
even da> and n ip h t. D on 't fail to  f*ce 
part oi th is tre a t C anadian  exhib ition .
OVER $ 5 ,0 0 0  IN  PRIZES
M A ANO M i l  <| f  M I I I I )
SN .i'.U l n m i U n t  TlC.Kl'T* . . . ,C,T V l * '
'I’m-I.i 1. n m i t l i . oi)U.puT-t.f<upateinfm<-av’ardix.
v-ltt ndm it an t ad u lt (or tw o  d i i l d m l  t o  th e  f.ih iw t o 
pMimidf.. 'I x (. lit-Let* a r t  po*od fo r o n e  ’0 '.’,r*vn .!
u iu k I for Horat R A tinp. G et j w t r  S pecia l I*rivi)ep< * KYf jf 
Ir-uiti l**<-.i,l dealerx. x tree l t .» lt» m rn  o r  f ro m  A d' orc’C , *  ̂
IIi-.ikUj uiit-1 erx. <MC r e n d e r  S t* , o r  fro m  Exhibit*0
B»-iifl<! unrterx. In h ib i t io n  G rcranda, V taK W irM •
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GOLD IN HILLS 
A 1R EV LLS T O K E
C om paniesLarge American 
• Also Working P lacer,D e- 
posits This Year
BEVELSTOKE, B.c August .9 .-
Beftre th y  now flies this year, large 
turned over in the Revelstoke
J a p a n  C o n t i n u e s  T o  B o m b  C a n t o n
S fc n irM J ’S'tt
pa"‘®,s ‘ „ld content of the many 
C m s  and old channels in the Big 
Bend^nd Lardeau districts These 
wfmnanies are operating up to date 
S  and are sparing no-effort to 









Tn addition to the men employed by 
these companies, the hills axe full 
of individual prospectors who aie
using the customary primitive
means of redovering gold. He esti 
Sates that over 100 men are seeking 
Sdd in tire Big Bend and Lardeau 
districts this summer. So far no 
definite information has been cir­
cuited concerning the success of
wtifi&BSB&SL
FRIDAY.. SATURDAY.. M O N D A Y .. TUESDAY
: ■ V ■ : ■ - '■■ ' . ' ■ ■  , (
Lower Prices! Greater Values! Come One, Come A ll! Save On Quality
Merchandise at These Amazing Prices
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Thrifty Specials on Second Floor
t i l l
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
fleecy quality.
$ 2 .4 9
All white. Heavy 





White or-Grey with Pink or Blue bord­
ers—useful size for single beds and
campcote- $ 1 .8 9=  54 x 80-in. Pair
snechnens of gold have been brought 
sp -  ■ individuals whoto Revelstoke by —. 
have recovered them from Big Bend
creeks. ,
when Revelstoke’s delegates to 
’ the Good Roads League convention 
to be held at Nelson next month, 
IS k  their Piece for this district 
they will press for a resolution urg­
ing the Dominion government to 
maintain the Big Bend Road and to 
fact the entire Trans-Canada High- 
wav "While the province has been 
looking after this work this year on 
the completed Big Bend Highway 
in keeping with its agreement with 
the Dominion, it is felt by local 
public bodies that British Columbia 
has neither the finances nor the 
facilities to keep the highway in the 
condition suitable for heavy tourist 
traffic.
LASSIE BLANKETS
Soft weave -flannelette. Pastel block 
check in Gold, Green, Blue and Rose.
Size 70 x 84. 
Each $ 1 .1 9
COTTON COMFORTERS
Be ready for chilly nights. Neat chintz 
coverings in small floral designs. Colors 
Blue, Mauve, Green and Rose.
JSize 60x 72-in. 4  f t Q
Each ....... .....................5  JL ■ t J 'O
RAYON BEDSPREADS
These have a silky woven appearance 
in jacquard weave, frayed ends. Colors 
Blue, Gold, Green and Rose. Size 
68 x 84. Value $1.49. .......$ 1 . 0 0
TAPESTRY CUSHION TOPS
Close durable weave in a wonderful 




Broken lines and oddments from our 
regular stock.
50 only, .Pastels in combination colors. 
Size 22x40. 40 only, all White, nobby 
weave. Size 21x42. 75 only Cream
ground with cqlored stripes. Size 
25 x 46. Regular values 59c. 39c
Each ..................................
W HITE FLANNELETTE
A lovely soft English weave with 
velva finish. 36-in. wide.
Regular 25c. Yard ................  “  ^  ̂
TAPESTRY RUNNERS
Heavy close weave, designs are copies of 
old masters. Size 20 x 40 in.
Each ................  *  O C
a  —
Worth $1.25.
Cantpnese watch the skies, fearful of Japanese 
bombing airplanes which have spread destruction 
from the skies. They hastily set to work digging out 
came. Cantonese hastily set to work digging out 
victims of the attacks from ruined homes and build­
ings—work which the regularity of the attacks had 
interrupted. The toll rose above 8,000 dead and 
wounded after a fortnight of raining death. These 
soldiers and helmeted civilians are shown .searching 
ruins following one of the forays.
G r o w e r s
(Continued from Page 1)
MISS MARGARET PARDY 
IS SALMON ARM BRIDE
RAISE MONEY 
The Okanagan Cariboo Trail As­
sociation has received a cheque for 
$76 from the local Board of Trade 
to cover affiliation fees for this year. 
The money was raised as the result 
of a special moving picture show 
held under Board of Trade auspices 
in the Province Theatre. The theatre 
was loaned to the Board by Manager 
Warren Cooper.
Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
Isabelle Dent were held during the 
week at the United Church, Rev. R. 
W. Hibbert, M.A., B.D., officiating. 
The late Mrs. Dent had been a res­
ident of Revelstoke for m’any years. 
She is survived by three children, 
Mrs. W. K. Wickens, of this city;
• Mrs. H. J. Bews, of Vancouver; and 
Dr. C. S. Dent, of Vancouver, form­
erly of Vernon. During Dr. Den’ts 
residence in Vernon, Mrs. Dent was 
a freqhent visitor there and was 
known to many in that city.
SURFACE ROAD
Four miles of the West Road, out 
of Revelstoke are receiving black 
top treatment this week, the work 
being done by Carter-Halls-Aldinger 
. of Vancouver. In addition to this 
work a section of the Revelstoke- 
Arrowhead road will receive similar 
treatment. While this work is in 
progress the Provincial department 
of Public Works will continue the 
program inaugurated last year of 
widening and straightening the 
road as far as the overhead bridge 
at Clamvilllam. Prom 35 to 50 men 
will be employed on this work,
1 The body of a well dressed strang­
er taken from the waters of the Co­
lumbia River three miles south of 
Revelstoke during -the week has been 
burled here without identification.
Ho was approximately 58 years of 
age, weighing 175 pounds and 5 feet,
10 Inches In height, No person 
answering that description has been 
reported as missing in this vicinity.
Interest in the mountains and 
Naklmu Caves in Glacier National 
Park, 35 miles east of here, has been 
revived ns trio result of tho visit 
there of an American mountain 
climbing oxpccUtlon containing 
members from nil parts pf the 
United States, Tho climbers came by 
automobiles to Revelstoke and con- 
tlnucd their journey by train, Thoy 
comprised a complete and well or­
ganized unit containing cooks, 
flunkies, physicians and attendants, 
They were Impressed with tho beau­
ties of this national park and havo 
intimated1 tholr Intention of pro­
claiming Its attractions far and wide 
on tholr return to tho Stntes, Glnclor 
National Park was ono of tho early 
national parks created and early In 
tho century was a popular mountain 
climbing urea, Tho Canadian Pa­
cific Railway maintained an up to 
date hotel thoro for many years but 
«lnco tho removal of this hostelry, 
Interest In the park waned, It Is the 
only national park not accessible by 
automobile travel, When the origin- 
id route for the Trans-Canada higli- 
wny was plotted the Dominion gov­
ernment, objected to a route through 
tins park, declaring that It was tho 
[Mention of tha parks branch to 
keep the park ns much ms posslblo 
In Its original wild state.
to a cartel only. However, a gen­
uine effort to stabilize the deal, this 
year is to be made.
There was some reminiscence of 
the cent a pound campaign and the 
thought was voiced that had the 
growers insisted at that time on their 
objective they might be in a better 
position than today.
.The thought was given expression 
to on more than one occasion and 
by several speakers, that this year, 
the growers will not be content 
with the operation of Tree Fruits 
Limited as conducted last year.
The three members of the Tree 
Fruit Board, who also are the 
shareholders of Tree Fruits Limited, 
claimed that the best had been done 
under the circumstances. There were 
things to be done they could not 
do as a Tree Fruit Board ■ but the 
private company could do and did 
do. Chairman Haskins, Messrs. Bar- 
rat and Hembling are of opinion 
that the grower opposition to the 
Tree Fruits Limited is based solely 
on. a misunderstanding of the pur­
poses and function of the company, 
which operates only in the growers’ 
interests.
Woodmen and Glee Club circles, 
are demanding $35. We have got to 
put a stop to secret rebates, said 
Mr. Rattray.
Admittedly the big problem is 
how to do this.
ISAACS DOESN’T SIGN
D. Godfrey Isaacs, prepared to 
present a plan for marketing, was 
subjected to some questioning be­
fore doing so. He had nothing to 
say on the Swanson judgment of 
which neither the members of the 
Thee Fruit Board and the B.C.F.G.A. 
executive, appeared to think very 
highly. The judgment is before the 
Court of Appeal and Mr. Isaacs re­
fused comment in the meantime. 
He said he would make it plain why 
he had not signed the Growers’ 
Contract during the course of what 
proved to be a two hours’ address.
Mr. Isaacs spoke of the meeting 
of a number of growers held in Ver­
non and said he was there and in 
the chair. He did not reveal who 
else was present though asked some 
pointed questions on that subject.
TT« imnlla/l U <4
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 8.— 
The marriage was solemnized on 
Wednesday afternoon, August 3, at 
4 o’clock, at Pierre’s Point, when 
Margaret Frances, the second 
daughter of Alderman H. F. Pardy 
and the late Mrs. Pardy, became 
the bride of Charles W. Treat, the 
only son of Mrs. Edith Treat, of 
Chilliwack, and formerly of Rev­
elstoke. I
The ceremony was performed in 
the cedar grove against a back­
ground of cedar boughs and snap­
dragons, with Rev. V. H- Sansum 
officiating.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore.-a suit of .white 
sharkskin and large white hat and 
carried a bouquet of gladioli and 
roses. She was attended by her sis­
ter, Miss Martha Pardey, who was 
attired in a white dress and car­
ried gladioli. Harold Pardey, broth­
er of the bride, was best man.
For travelling the bride donned 
a suntan color suit trimmed with- 
brown and accessories to match.
After a short honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Treat will reside at Wells, B.C.
NOW IS THE TIME TO KNIT
500  SKEINS OF WOOL
225 skeins Mystic Yam in 
combination colorings. 275 
Skeins Aymit Tweed Yarn. In 
a good selection of colorings. 
Ounce skeins. 4 .  Q  f*
Reg. to 29c. Skein .. **
CHIFFON HOSE
A BROKEN LINE
50 pair only, lovely sheer qual­
ity, full fashioned. Every pair 
perfect. Shade Fantan, sizes 
only 9% to 10%. Shade Hawaii 
sizes only 9% and 10. Shade 
Monkey, size only 10.. Regular
$1.00. Reduced to 79c
RAYON LISLE HOSE
Service weight with fine rib,
— pair
s extra stretch garter top. Colors 
Fawn, Sand and Gunmetal. 




Smart fitting, silky finish. 




For the Garden, Ranch op 
Camp. Colors Fawn and Grey. 
Sizes 9 to 10%. 4  Q U
$ 1 . 0 0
W HITE HAND BAGS
Drastically Reduced 
12 only. Regular $1.69; 
Reduced to—
Each ........ .
20 only. Regular $1.00. . 
Reduced to—
10 only. Regular 69c.
Reduced to— 3 9 c
VACATION FACIAL SET a
Packed in a box, including 5
powder puffs and Kleenex. 5
Pastel shade. Regular 79c. S
Reduced




Made of durable rubberized 
Cravenette. Zipper fastener. 
Colors. Green, Fawn and Blue. 
Value 79c.
Each ................
G A N D Y  S P E C I A L S
Summer Hard Mixture- 
Regular 25c. 1 9 C
Lb.
Mixed Chocolates, extra choice. 
Regular 60c. 4 0  C
Lb.
5 9 c
Blackberry and Raspberry Jel­
lies. Reg. 30c.
Lb................. ..........
A m a z i n g  V  a l u e ’ s  M e n s  W  e a r
SALMON ARM STRONG
Captain Rattray declared that 90 
percent of the growers in the Sal­
mon Arm ‘district are solidly behind 
a one desk deal, a one desk which 
will sell the crop and distribute to 
the shippers the returns. He said 
that it looks as if the growers are 
not going to get anything for their 
fruit, in this the best year for many 
a year, with the prairies being able 
to buy. He blamed the bad pros­
pect on the deals which he said 
are being made on the prairies. 
"There are too many private deals,” 
said he. -
If we can’t get the Growers 
Contract signed, or the one desk 
deal; what do you want us to do, 
waste the best part of the year 
fighting tho shippers," asked Mr, 
Hoskins,
Mr. Loyd replied that the grow­
ers want to know who is opposed 
and to what they aro opposed. Tho 
only way to find out is to ask them.
The difference in tho position this 
year and last woro pointed out by 
Mi-, Haskins, It appeared to many 
as if thoro was a chanco the act 
would bo upset and Rltchlo was not 
prosecuted until after tho marketing 
season. The board endeavored to 
persuade tho shippers to do things 
rather than insist on obcdlcnco, ■ 
"You did not know how far you 
could go then," said Oapt. Rattray. 
"Now that you do, wo want to sco 
results, -Tho growers want to seo 
tho results in tholr pockets,"
Tho big threo on tho pralrlos huvo 
got together now and aro preparing 
to toko you for a ride. They got 
$20 a enr last year; tills ycav thoy
He i plied hev did not agree with 
all that was done while inferring 
that being in the chair had some­
what hampered him. Following the 
meeting he felt that he represented 
a number of growers and he asked 
the B.C.F.G.A. to accept a memor­
andum and to permit discussion.
to those being watched and they 
would take extra precautions against 
being caught doing anything illegal.
The request that the B.C.F.G.A. 
send a telegram backing up the ac­
tion taken, was not acted upon.
. .. -kv,,.;. i Following the meetings in thew - E. Haskins, of the Tree Fruit mornlng and afternoon the executive
—  Kina, I — -STS ‘a SneVT Bfî
warehousing as submitted by Mr.
author of tho original epic, Mr, Sul­
livan was guest speaker at tho 





local men who lmvo boon fighting 
1 I'U'est fire at Ganoo Rtvor, 
lnl) mtli'n north or RuvoMolto, 
leimiieil to the city ut tho week end, 
gather having checked tho 
llruti In the lmmedioto 
Him!! i Kovelstoko lmvo boon 
wnfiarly (!h,.,;kwi, The spectacular 
"®. originated at tho base 
npvoucl 13 miles 
nnHil i Ooluinblu River valley and 
>nui\ to Mount Mackenzie whore it 
_HK-ziune'<l up and down tho fnoo 
< , mountain, has boon reduced 
( While it
5 ‘C( ",V'ny Uio farms In tho
CuTnir ,U 'n° MTCCttVO fil’d
areiwwim' 1,1, to llurn,'(1 over
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v  S»lf
ibition
toum WiiV niri ('k!'n/'11' Av,)U'10 u> 
jmtll the now el
S‘ '■>»> ol*.
tiift i',!!.’ J!)M>«d to make way for
unin iim',7 ORhtlng equipment 
oily nail and lire hall
Ifidl i tn01"!’ Tlln nl<> *>lly ......I ”',1.1,1° ol'l lire hall aro being
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•■IWk.1 t u fn:,m "lory,........r 1,1 •'! Iny, (he photoplay
HUmit Harriers;' wu/Mid/ipUMi;'w';/,
1..... . “ "’rade at a
filming of
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dinner ' v, ,1'1' 1 °m'‘> "t  T
night, The hnl:
,00k fi'neo InKIM Hummerniwi .... . nun
M woumuch fn i7,....kovolstoko1 11 ln ,m [hateful for, to Ilia
SENIOR MATIIIO
Aftor a lapse of a year tho school 
boavd 1s planning to Institute a 
senior matriculation class at the 
High School this term. Tho response 
to tho vequost of tho board that 
those desiring to enroll for the 
course gavo immedlato Intimation 
to that effect, has been satisfactory 
and a toaohor, advertised for, The 
board Is holding a special mooting 
at tho end of tho week to make a 
doflnlto decision and to consider 
applications for tho touching posi­
tion,
A survey of lakes In tho Immod- 
ato vicinity of Itovolstoko for stock­
ing with fingorllngs from tho hatch­
ery nt. Taft, is ongaglng the atten­
tion of tho Rod and Gun Club, At 
tho wools, ond Secretary Smytho and 
It, O, Ilumo looked ovor Ilegblo Lake, 
a largo shoot of water nestling at 
tho foot of Mount Ilegblo. Tho old 
forestry trail to tho lake Is over­
grown with vegetation and In order 
to provldo ready access, members 
of tho olub wifi spend next Sunday 
Improving tho trail, In rooont years 
tile olub has stocked lakes west of 
Rovolstoko with tho result that tho 
fislil lmvo found tholr way into 
Hlnmwap Lako, leaving nothing for 
the angler who wanted to try his 
luck nearer homo, The present pro­
gram is destined to provide ample 
fishing within a short radius from 
Rovolstoko,
A, A, Carlson, manager of tho 
RevelMoke Oo-operatlvo Hocloty 
si,ore for the past- eight years, him 
resigned his position to go Into busi­
ness for himself at North Hand. Mr, 
Carl,son Is a native of Rovolstoko 
and has been native In Native Sons,
to tire growers body. ‘Marketing, 
said he, "is the job given to the 
Tree Fruit Board, and should be 
discussed with that body. It is not 
the function of the B.C.F.G.A, ex­
ecutive to shape the board."
However th e1 memorandum was 
presented to the meeting of which 
tho members of the Tree Fruit Board 
aro always notified so that if they 
care to, they may attend.
The meeting over which Mr. Isaacs 
had presided was a small ono, he 
said, but was representative of all 
districts. The meeting was opposed 
to the legislation hi its present 
form.
Tho plqn favored was the ono ho, 
Mr. Isaacs, has advocated for years,
It Is tho formation of a company 
under tho Companies Act with grow­
ers holding shares according to 
acreage In fruits, ono vote per acre, 
Tho growers would elect delegates 
who in turn would elect a board of 
six, paid only out-of-pocket expenses, 
There would bo a chairman rclm 
burned to trio samo extent nnd i 
paid general manager would oper­
ate, Such a plan, said ho, had been 
endorsed at a B.O.F.G.A. meeting.
This plan had been discussed by 
tho Re-organization Committee, put 
had not boon adopted, retorted Mr 
Haskins,
Such a plan would co-ordlnato 
production anil sale, explained Mr 
Isaacs, It would bo sale over ono 
desk and would prevent abuses, 
Thoro would ,bo an exchange In 
which tho shippers would havo of­
fices and they would report orders. 
If the shipper reporting did not wish 
to fill the order he had, some other 
would do so, paying the shipper his 
commiHiSton on tho orilor ho hiul 
reported, This would cut out secret 
rebates because all payments would 
be rnmlo to trio board, It also puls 
an end to quotas and other artifi­
cial expedients, The shippers would 
truly ho salesmen for tho growers, 
This would end tho Jobbers playing 
us for Muckers,
The great and insurmountable 
difficulty, as pointed out, Is to get 
ail the growers to agree, Without 
Mils unanimous support, the plan 
falls, Mr, Isaacs said that the 
growers have never yet had an 
opportunity to support an organiz­
ation operating on orthodox lines, 
Growers having small acreage, 
though It Is their all, would not 
agree because they would be out­
voted by tho man owning large 
plots.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
For those wh.o prefer quality. 
Perfectly tailored in fine Eng­
lish woven shirtings. Fused 
collar attached, neat stripes 
and check patterns, 
to 16%. Values 
to $2.50. Each.
2 For $3 -45
M EN'S CREAM 
FLANNEL PANTS
Smartly tailored, sanforized 
shrunk. Pleated waist, 
bottoms and belt loops,
cuff
Sizes
:rns. Sizes 14 30 to 40. TfCfc
$ 1 .7 9  Pair .......... - ..... ^
M EN'S SLEEVELESS 
PULLOVERS
Specially purchased for this
of
CLASH POINTED OUT
Tho clash there Is between this 
system and tho "one man, one vote’ , 
principle was pointed out by Oapt,
Portoous and 1’. E. Frenoli,
Regarding tho government inves­
tigation of tho fruit houses at the 
Const;, asked by tho meeting pre­
sided over by Mr, Isaaes, the H,0.
F, G,A, executive showed another 
sldo to tho notion taken. This Is 
that already Ottawa had sent a 
man to Investigate, This was more 
tlmn a your ago, The authorities 
had been fully apprised and are 
watolilng the situation and ready 
In lake notion when tbe opportunity 
presented iffinlf, Them was tbe 
danger that the publicity attendant 
on the effort, made b,v tbe small 
group would simply lie a warning u  inbu
Beatty of the Johnston National 
Storage Co., Vancouver.
Chairman W. E. Haskins of the 
Tree Fruit Board voiced objection 
to the consideration of marketing 
by the B.C.F.G.A. executive. When 
he said they should not even have 
an opinion on it, everybody pro­
tested at greater or shorter length 
and more or less vigorously. Finally 
Mr! Haskins admitted error but he 
continued a vigorous protest at such 
length that finally he had his way, 
tho members not being prepared to 
stay all night.
The point persisted ln by Mr. 
Haskins, though vigorously chal­
lenged, is that consideration of mar­
keting is no business of tho execu­
tive of trio growers' association. The 
Trco Fruit Board-is entrusted with 
that responsibility, and, ho warned,
If there Is trespassing by tho two 
bodies on each other's work, sooner 
or later thcro will bo a clash, No 
one wants that,
Just before tho oloso tho executive 
passed a resolution suggesting tho 
Tree Fruit Board to oxamlno tho 
practicability and feasibility of a 
one desk salo of tho ripening crop, 
Croup lire insurance and bank in­
terest information, which was re­
quested by tho last annual B.O.F. 
O.A, convenlon, nnd reports on tree 
fruit, displays at the coming Arm­
strong Fair and on tho projected 
Vancouver Apple Week woro sub­
mitted by Secrotary O, A, Hayden, 
Contacts'had been established with I 
two companies, which were Inter­
ested, with regard to group flro ln- 
iuranee. Certain difficulties were 
being studied and it was expected 
that filial Information would bo 
compiled early In the fall and would 
then bo made available to the 
growers
Little prospect of a reduction in 
bank Interest, to farmors was hold 
out by O.’G, Cooto, secrutary of tho 
Canadian Chamber of Agriculture, 
and a director of tho Bank of Can­
ada, Parliament had not taken any 
notion in tills connection nt Its last 
session, Mr, Cooto wrote that tho 
Canadian Chamber would continue 
to press this matter,
The secretary reported that ton 
special prizes had boon contributed 
for tho fruit section of tho Arm­
strong Fair and that tho cash 
awards In tho prize list had been 
Increased. Tho "Hix'cluls" list, was 
now being worked out by President 
Loyd, who was chairman of tho 
fair’s fruit, section, and would Ixi 
made known to tho growers os soon 
as iMissIble,
The 11,0, Products Bureau and tho 
Vancouver Hoard of Trade had de­
cided to support actively another 
Vancouver Apple Week, according 
to a letter from A, O. Foreman, sec­
retary of tho H.O, Products Bureau, 
They would be willing to accept, any 
Males'which might, bn selected by 
growers and shippers, It Is probable 
Mint a conference wll be held by 
growers' representatives and ship­
pers In the Valley to choose dates 
and make oilier necessary orrangn- 
mrnts, Last season Apple Week was 
belli In eonlunetlon with the Van­
couver Winter Fair early In De-
event. Knit in the popular 
barrel style. Pure botany wool, 
color White with wide all 
round stripes of Manet Blue, 
Myrtle Cocoa and Wine. Sizes 
small, medium and large.




'All the newest styles and 
colors. Sizes 30 to 40. Regular
$4.95 and $3.95 $ 2 .9 5
Regular $2'.b5 
for ............... $ 1 .9 5
MEN'S 
W OOL WORK SOCKS
Medium weight knit from long 
wearing quality yams. Color 
Grey with White toes and 
heels. 4- C&
M EN 'S WORK SHIRTS
For work or semi dress wear. 
Tailored from light weight 
doeskin, roomy cut, coat style, 
2 pockets. Colors Blue, Brown, 
Tan and Green, Sizes 14% 
to 10%.
Each , .........................  M i f
BOYS' KNICKER SUITS
Smartly tailored in sturdy 
wearing Grey and Sand flan­
nel, also in Orey and Brown 
tweeds. Snappy sports back 




70 only-Priced to clear, all well tailored ^  fine wwilens^twccds.
Save DOLLARS |
I n  t h e  R e a d y - t o - W e a r  D e p t ,  j
W OM EN'S SUMMER DRESSES
A wonderful selection, for you to choose from, up _to the minute 
styles in silk crepe, floral and plain shades, 
also stripes and checks, pastel colors and 
white. Sizes 14 to 44. Reg. $3.95. Each




You will need one of these in 
figured design, or plain navy 
and black, smart styles with 
short sleeve, Sizes 14 to 44.
Worth $6.95. $ 4 .9 5
Each
W OM EN'S HOUSE COATS
Just a few to clear at special prices, princess style, some with 
zipper, also shirred skirt with fitted bodice. Bright floral prints.
Sizes 14 to 20. Regular $3.95. .......... $ 2 .9 5
Each
W OM EN'S SLIPS
Styled in celeste crepe, tailor­
ed and lace trimmed. Will 
.wash perfectly. Colors tea-
rose and white. 79  c
Sizes 14 to 42. Each
W OM EN'S GIRDLES
Made of good quality brocade, 
hook around style, with elastic 
at sides and four hose sup­
ports. Sizes f f  4  A  A  
24 to 34. E a c h 4 » J L - W
worsteds and navy serges. Neat stripes and checks, —— - i
Young Men’s models. $ 1 1 - 9 5  ▼
E Sizes 35 to 46. 3-Piece Suit
R E M N A N T S
Lengths from 1 Vz to  3 Vi yards, W ool Dress F ab­
rics, W ash M ateria ls, P lain an d  Fancy Silks, 
C retonnes, C u rta in  Nets, etc.
ALL GREATLY REDUCED
Drastic Reductions in Summer Footwear
W OM EN'S W HITE 
SUMMER SHOES
Clearing of all white pumps, 
sandals and tics. Mostly $3,95 
values, Smart styles with 
medium and round toes. Cub- 
an hcelfl, Size# in tho lot, 4 to
», Your choice $ 2 .6 9
s  Per Pair
W OM EN'S 
W HITE OXFORDS
White Elk and Kip leather 
In sport styles, with leather 
or composition soles, low and 
military heels. Sizes ln tho lot 




A real shoe for holiday wear. 
White Elk Sandals and White 
Fabric Oxfords, crepe, rubber 
a n d  leather soles. Sizes 
8 to 1%. ( t l  O Q  
Per Pair,1......... ; p
Bay Day Grocery Specials
FLOUR— Royal Seal 
98  lbs. $3 .65 
2nd P a te n t
CORN FLAKES 
Kellogg's 
3 pkgs. 27 c
CHILDREN'S 
SPORT OXFORDS
Brown anil Smoke Elk and 
Biown suede finish leather, 
flexible cropo rubber soles, 
Sizes In the lot (1 to 1 %,
ES,... ;..$ 1 .4 9
MEN'S
SUMMER OXFORDS
Combination two tono whlto 
and black, brown nnd whlto or 
all white, Iirogue pattern, 
composition solos, Regular 





Tho Ideal knock about shoo. 
Brown Elk with too cap 'or 
mocassin, stylo, also Brown 
ami Cream Oreixi rubber or 











HOUSE DRESSES 5 l i i r MMade of cotton broadcloth and
percale in fancy figured pat- z
terns, bright colorings, also s
i r ' l i
subdued tones, good styles. z
I S 14 to 44 $ 1 . 0 0 5 "
.0 ■: .j-- f -, . i ?
! ’
11.
















In Tomato ...........A tins
i JIFFY DINNER 4 \ \ f
i Tall Tin ..................." f”1,
GItAI'ENUT J
„ Broils 21C
1 0 ^  6 7 c
.1 Li>, 2 2 c  
1 pug. 2 1 c  
,1 Lb. 17C
2pi(g. 2 1 c
.1 m i, 2 3 c











Iodized ................  ApUgsl
VINEGAR— 1 AQf




Tall * tin J A l
2 tins 2 7 c
3  H>s. 2 2 c
W19c
$ 1 ,2 9  
2 „ u J 9 c
S p e c i a l  V a l u e s  t o r  t h e  H o m e
GARDEN HOSE
(1 Only, high quality, 2-ply 





$ 1 8 .7 5
TUMBLERS
Bpeclnl r  _
Each... V
Special clearing of all our 
bolter quality glass tumblers, 





, 29cFLAKEH ..............  J  pkgs A**
p in e a p p l e  2  7 7 f
Sliced or Cubed , •* tin s*  **-
Custard Powder j  3 1 C
ltlaek label, 
WALNUTH—




lbs. 8 1 c
s  . ;K1,,,VU; rlb. tins • for
A Largo Shopping Bag 





6 C akes 25c
Reg. $21,50
Special ......
These prams are lemlcrsl 
leather hood, leatherette lin­
ing, pud sides and seat, heavy 
spring under-eons l r u e, 1,1 o n, 
large spoke wheels with heavy 
rubber tires, Only limited 




Strong, firmly woven with 
deep, soft, imp that will pick 
up all tho dirt. Size 14 x 24,
an hay i*t *.
32-PIECE
BREAKFAST SETS
Hero Is wriut you havo been 
waiting for, Pino quality, jxir- 
cclaln elilna In plain yollow do- 
slgn, A rail attractive set, 
Don’t fail to C t A  Q C  
see It, Special
DECK CHAIRS
Eastern hardwood frames, co­
vens! In smart striped awn­
ing. A reclining chair that will 
give you mill comfort, Whllo 
they last, C |I 'f  A A






Pint size Jiiks )n florid designs 
and In assorted colorings. Good 
pouring s|X)iil. imd handle,
m i
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#]I Everyone loves to dance but not 
t I everyone knows how extensive is 
the repertoire of dance music. For 
those who have wished for a pro­
gram devoted to other than mod­
em dance music, this presentation is 
dedicated. I t  presents the classic 
and includes one modem selection 
each week as a kind of relief, to 
bring out the contrast. “Dance De­
light” is from Vancouver, directed 
by Jack Avlson from Vancouver 
studios at 8:30 p.m. PST. Bob Heath, 
tenor, appears in the vocal spot­
light. Luigini’s “Ballet Egyptienne” 
and the popular melody “Moon 
Comes Over the Mountain” are the 
varied opening pieces. Following are 
“O Ya Ya”, Creotian dance; dances 
from Edward German’s “Memo 
England”; concluding with a Gypsy 
Dance by the French composer 
Saint-Saens.
* * . . . *
j | |  Virginia Woods, Dorothy Alt, and
William Morton, singing stars, of 
CBC’s national network program, 
“Music For You,” to be broadcast 
Sunday, August 14, 5:00 to 5:30 p.m. 
PST, will offer compositions of Rom­
berg, Lehar, Kern, Gershwin, Seitz, 
and Ayer. “Music For You” produc- 
ied in the, Toronto studios, is under 
the direction of Geoffrey Wadding-, 
ton.; * * *
fir Magdalene Moore, talented Van- 
. jI couver pianist, will be the ar­
tist to play on the program “In  Re- 
bital”, Sunday, August 21, from 10 
to 10:15 p.m. PST. Miss Moore will 




J . C h a m b e r s  S a y s  C h erry  
D e a l R e tu r n s  S h o u ld  B e  
" Q u ite  G o o d "
OLIVER, B. C., Aug. 3. —After 
much discussion on the subject of 
capital deductions, members of the 
Oliver Ca-operative Growers’ EX' 
change decided to set the dedue 
tions at 10 percent and- any balance 
left over will be reverted to the 
growers proportionately by way of 
rebates. This matter was one of the 
items on the agenda of the quar­
terly general meeting of the Oliver 
Co-op recently held.
Up until this year the system used 
has been to set the capital deduc­
tions at 5 percent and call upon 
the reserve fund for any extra fin­
ancing.
* E. J. Chambers, president of the 
Associated Growers, addressed the 
meeting on matters of interest to 
the growers. Arthur Millar present­
ed sime comparative prices of ap­
ples for the past season’ss crop and 
led the discussion with Mr. Cham­
bers on the matter. Mr. Millar said 
he had obtained the prices from two 
other packing houses in the Oliver 
district and struck an average over 
all grades in each variety.
N e w  Y o r k  W a t c h e s  A s  M a n  P l u n g e s  T o
CHARGE ABSURD
In reply to the matter of prices 
as outlined by Mr. Millar, Mr. 
Chambers said that the growers 
would be advised to enquire into 
their own local-as he thought the 
charge of 35c for Romes, face and 
fill, was exorbitant and absurd. True, 
he said, that the increase in mate­
rials and labor had produced some 
effect on the packing charges, but, 
he thought that the charges could
Schumann’s ’’Vienna Carnival be reduced by using the profits from 
Scene”. They are “Allegro”, “Ro- the store; He. further pointed out
that where oil wraps are needed andmance” and “Finale”. The compo­
sition, though riot winning general 
' appreciation till long after Schu­
mann’s death reveals the composer 
a t his best. “Vienna Carnival Scene” 
Ss recognized as the most outstand­
ing of his many fine works for solo 
pianoforte.. * * *
Mj[ An arrangement of the song, 
p i “It Was a Lover and His Lass,” 
will be sung by Kitty Hamilton on 
the program, “Epilogue,” on Thurs­
day, August 11, at 10 p.m. PST. The 
arrangement is one by the famous 
composer, Healey Willan, and is 
said to be one of the most beauti­
ful of all arrangements of this song. 
Allard de Ridder conducts a string 
quartet on the program, “Epilogue.” 
Miss Hamilton, mezzo-soprano, will 
sing four other songs. They are: 
“O Stay, Thou Golden Hour,” by 
Jensen; “Parting”, a Svabian folk 
Song; “The. Asra”, by Rubenstein, 
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Russian violinist and ooncert- 
master of the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, who ranks with- the fore­
most violinists of the day, will be 
the assisting artist when a portion 
Of the 16th. Toronto Promenade 
Symphony Concert is broadcast over 
combined CBC and NBC networks, 
Thursday, August 18, 5:00 to 6:00 
p.m. PST. * * *
JTI Charlotte Symons, lyric soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera As­
sociation, will be the guest soloist 
when the 15th broadcast in the 
series of 24 Promenade Symphony 
concerts is heard over CBC’s na­
tional network in Canada, the blue 
network of NBC in the United 
States, and throughout the world 
over the powerful short-wave sta­
tions, W3XAL, Bound Brook, N.J., 
and W8XK, at Pittsburgh, Pa. This 
program will reach the international 
i‘adlo audience Thursday, August 11, 
5:00 to 6:00 p.m. PST, and Reginald 
Stewart will conduct the 00-plece 
orchestra,i . * * *
Kitty Hamilton, mezzo-soprano, 
will mako a guest appearance on 
the program, “Music Never Dies,” 
produced in the Vancouver studios 
of CBC on Friday, August 12, from 
8 to 8:30 p.m. Mias Hamilton will 
sing a selection from Charles 
Gounod’s “Sappho," "O Ma, Lyno 
Immortelle." Hor second song will 
bo "Lautorbaoh" by Doutor. This 
singer enjoys an enviable reputation 
with network audiences having sung 
both from Vancouver and oastorn 
cities, Hor repertoire is oxtonslvo and 
she has boon praised for hor sing­
ing in foreign languages as much 
as hor work in English,
used the extra cost should apply to 
the particular variety requiring oil 
wraps. Consequently those varieties 
or grades which are not wrapped in 
oiled paper should have the benefit 
of a lower packing charge. Mr. 
Chambers asked that two directors 
from the Oliver local go to Vernon 
in the near future and thoroughly 
investigate apple prices. He pointed 
out that the matter was too compli­
cated and too lengthy to be gone 
into in a short afternoon. Then, he 
said, the directors would be able to 
get first-hand information with re­
gard to prices and refer back to 
their own local with basic figures 
upon which to work. Different 
methods of accounting in the vari­
ous locals have an effect on the re­
turns distributed to the growers.
CHERRIES INCREASE
Outlining the two major com­
modities which have been shipped 
this season, Mr. Chambers said that 
cherries had increased 100 percent 
this year, and although the price 
per pound Will not be ■ so high as 
that of last year, there is promise 
of quite good returns. Some trouble, 
has been experienced, he said, with 
the marketing of cherries, and it 
would almost seem as if the tem­
perature at which the fruit is. pick­
ed has some bearing on the ability 
of* the fruit to ship to points at a 
distance. One car of cherries was 




T . P. T h o r n b e r  S u g g e s t s  T h a t  
N e w  M u n ic ip a l O f f ic e  
B e  C o n s tr u c te d
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Aug. 3.— 
During the past few months there 
has been some agitation for im­
provements to Ellison Hall, operated 
by the Summerland Agricultural 
Society, I t  is the largest hall and 
used to accommodate big assemblies 
such as attend the elementary school 
concerts, community endeavors, and 
the largest dances. It has the only 
stage in Summerland where plays 
may be put on.
The hall has not a prepossessing 
appearance inside, but it has such 
a large wall and ceiling surface that 
to fix it up for the purposes for 
which it was not designed, would 
entail considerable outlay.
I t was erected at a time when 
Summerland was holding annual 
fruit exhibitions and was without 
winter storage for apples, so it was 
designed to'serve only ' those in- 
terests
If a community hall were to be 
built today there is no doubt it 
be built somewhere other than 
Peach Orchard, and on that 
grounds the suggestion has been 
advanced th a t. plans be made for 
a community hall. The council was 
asked recently to set aside some of 
its tax sale property for such a 
purpose and then as funds were 
available to build a community hall.
T. P. Thornber, knowing that 
the council has for a long time re­
tained a piece of property opposite 
the Bank of Montreal for a muni­
cipal office building, has made the 
suggestion that' it build a modern 
municipal Office, give the present 
office for a community hall and, as 
funds are made available, extend 
the building to the west until it 
reaches the lane or beyond.
GRAIN SACKS
N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  t o  o b t a i n  









T H E  W O R L D 'S  G O O D  N E W S
will come to your home every day through
THE C H R IST IA N  SC IEN C E  M O N IT O R
An International Daily Newspaper
It records lor you the world’s clean, constructive doings The Monitor does not5 exploit crime or sensation; neither does It Ignore them 
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the 
family. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.
The Christian Science Publishing Society ,One, Norway Street,,Boston, Massachusetts 
Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor lor
a l Cyear $12.00 6 months $6.00 3 months $3.00 1 month $1.00Wednesday issue, Including Magazine Section: 1 year $2.60, 6 issues 25o
Sample Copy on Request
John Ward jumped to his death. After teeterffig 
11 hours on an 18-inch perch, 17 storeys above Fifth 
Ave., New York, on -July 26, the 26-year-old man 
stretched out his arms and dived. Commands, 
cajolery, .failed to deter him. He leaped as pohee 
and firemen prepared to trap him. An unemployed 
bank teller, Ward climbed out from an apartment 
of the Gotham hotel. The first policeman who ar­
rived ordered him back. Before Ward- made his 
100,000 New ’Yorkers had seen him on hisleap,
perch, 300 policemen and 100 firemen had been 
called. Four doctors, -including psychiatrists, had 
attempted to dissuade him. A priest had preached 
to him. His mother and sister could not shake his 
will. As a last resort a cargo net was rigged to 
trap him. Ward saw it. “I have made up my 
mind,” he said. Like a dead weight falling he 
plunged spread-eagled^ For a grotesque instant his 
body hung from the ledge of the marquee then 
toppled into the street. . •
Four O ccupants Of 
M otor H ave N arrow  
E scap e In A ccident
M B
• o ! ’ I
(fir Joseph Violor, CBC tenor who 
Jl lias boon on a brlof tour of 
United States radio stations, will bo 
back in Toronto for Ills regular ap­
pearance on "Evening Serenade,” 
national network program of the 
CBC, Tuesday, August 10, 6:00 to 
0:30 p.m, PST. The featured soloo- 
tlon will bo tho lilt song of 1870, 
"Curry JVto Hack' to Old Vlrglnny," 
by James A. Bland.
fccording to reports, the fruit ar- ived in good shape. A carload 
which went to New York caused a 
bit of trouble but',it seems that in 
general the cherry deal was fair. 
About 300 tons were processed this 
season, which is a considerable in­
crease over the amount in, previous 
years.
A record crop of apricots seems 
to bo moving along in good order 
although some will have to be kept 
in cold storage for a while. The 
crop of apricots was exceptionally 
early this year and the heat has 
made it difficult to move them 
quickly, as housewives aro not anx­
ious to do preserving.
A better crop on tho prairies this 
year, said Mr. Chambers, gives hope 
of more favorable conditions for tho 
apple market. The export situation 
looks good for tho coming season 
and tho fact that tho crop in tho 
United States is smaller this year 
promises well for Canadian applo 
growers.
Mr. Ghambors remarked on tho 
position of tho B, O. Fruit Board 
being made stronger ns a result of 
tho Privy Council’s action toward 
tho B.O. Marketing Act, ahd also 
that tho fruit situation would bo 
considerably bettor duo to tho fact 
that tho Marketing Act has Ucon 
uphold,
L ittle  V iola Bryden Injured 
In M ishap  On Road 
N ear Falkland
FALKLAND, B.C., Aug. 9.—Viola 
Bryden narrowly escaped serious in­
jury when the car in which she 
was ridirig rolled off the road, pin­
ning her beneath. The 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bryden, of Paxton Valley, is recup­
erating from shock and bruises.
Mrs. Bryden, driver of the car, 
was returning home from a  shopping 
visit Thursday afternoon and when 
three miles from home, on a  nar­
row turn, the car struck the bank. 
When the vehicle was turned 
quickly; it rolled over.
Three other occupants of the car 
escaped uninjured. Viola was taken 
to the Royal Inland Hospital.
JEROME KERN MUSIC
IN "JOY OF LIVING"
VERNON MEALIE BUGS 
TO BATTLE PESTS IN 
NELSON APPLE TREES
i l l
H  ’*iv |{ , 1
’,)i l j  ,;/
\ W , '
, ; t e .
k i M
Something refreshing In film musi­
cals comes to tho Empress Theatre 
on Friday and Saturday, August 12 
and 13, tho sprightly now Irene 
Dunno-Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,, com­
edy with Joromo Korn music, "Joy 
of Living,"
In tho story Miss Dunno is a top- 
notch musical comedy star, whoso 
dollish family Is only Interested In 
spending her money fastor than she 
can earn It,
Fairbanks, convinced that happi­
ness 1h the greatest thing In life, 
has, on that belief, bought himself 
n South Sea Island and a tramp 
freighter that ho uses as a self-sup 
porting private yuoht,, All ho wauls 
is a queen for his Island, and ho 
decides that Miss Dunno wlU do, 
lto startles and then Irritates the 
lady by Ids contemptuous attitude 
toward her pot relatives, llut ho 
maneuvers her Into a series of ri­
diculous situations In an effort to 
prove his |x>lnt, and when ho Dually 
takes her out for the evening on, 
a hilarious l.wo-dollar party, things 
build up rapidly to an oxnlllug ell- 
max,
The excellent east has Cluy Klblicn 
and Alice ijrarly aa Miss Dunne’s 
hypocritical parents; Jean Dixon ns 
an acidulous secretary; Erie Wore 
as a butler; Lucille Ball as her sis­
ter, ami Warren llymor ns a chauf­
feur, Tlio talented Dvo-yoar-olds, 
Dorothy and Estello Steiner, Billy 
Gilbert, I'Vnnklln Pangborn and 
S|>eneer Dialers also turn 111 Duo 
supporting iHirforuiances,
RAIN WELCOME
For the first time in more than 
a month rain fell Sunday, bringing 
relief to the farmers and reducing 
the fire hazard. Experiencing one 
of tho longest heat spells with the 
thermometer registering 105 degrees 
at its highest, residents were be­
ginning to fear for their crops and 
gardens. The second crops of hay 
aro cut and in tho barns while 
some grains are also ready. Garden 
produce has matured two weeks 
earlier than lost year.
SAFETY LEAGUE
Tho Safoty League organization 
for gypsum company employees held 
Its first meeting in tho quarry of- 
fleo Saturday afternoon. Sovoral 
safoty measures wore suggested and 
approved whllo others aro bolng in­
vestigated.
Mombors of tho Falkland and Dis­
trict Community Association hold 
their monthly meeting in tho hall 
Tuesday ovonlng, Sovoral items 
pertaining to tho hall management 
woro brought forward for discussion, 
Tho Community Hall was crowded 
Snturday ovonlng when a danco, 
hold uildor tho auspices of tho Falk­
land and Dlstrlot Community As­
sociation, was very successful so­
cially and financially, Tho Rodoo 
Soronadors provided tho musloal 
entertainment,
Alex Drydon arrived Tuesday from 
the Coast to mako an Inspection 
Parasite lnvadors to subduo moallo 1 ol’ tho quarries, Mr. Drydon 1s sup- 
bugs on applos In the Nelson district ovlntondont for tho Gypsum, Llpio 
uro on tliolr wixy to tho ncono of Alnhtintlno Oo,( Canada, Ltd., L. 
iiattlo, encased In lco, Tho pavasltoH O, division, > 
are not actually encased In lco but Alex Josstman, mlno manager, 
tlio glass-topped box In which 2,000 going around those days with i s 
of thorn have boon oarofully paoked arm In a splint, Ho Injured his 
by A, A. Donnys, of tills olty, a | wrist several weeks ago but did not 
member of tlio Dominion division 
of Entomology, sits deep among loo 
blooks as Mr. Dennys ohaporonos 
It across tho mountains,
This Is tho first lot of moallo bug 
parasites secured by British Golmn 
bla, Tho original stock was from 
Nova Beotia whom both moallo bugs 
and parasites aro Indigenous and 
whore, because of those parasites, 
tho moallo bugs aro not niuoh of a 
probloni, Tlioso parasites woro de­
veloped at Urn Dominion laboratory 
at Belleville. Ontario, which W turn­
ing out various speolos of parasites 
to combat posts. One of tlio most 
successful of tlio Bnllevlllo distri­
butions was that of the parasite 
wliloli attacks tlio spruce miwfiy and 
which cheeked a scourgo In IJastorn 
British Qolutnblu,
B, O. applo growers aro also In­
debted to tho BolUivlllo Laboratory 
for the woolly aphis puraslto. In­
troduced tlirim yours Into tlio Okan­
agan and distributed by E. P, Ven­
ables nnd by A, A, Dennys, this 
puraslto has spread widely and has 
reduced the woolly aphis threat to 
almost negllglhlo proportions,
Tho codling moth puraslto, Intro­
duced about tho amno time, lias 
not been so efficient, The reason Is 
not known but further experlnimits
know he had fractured two bones 
until he went to the doctor last 
Wednesday. .This accident will vent 
a hardship on the farmers if they 
break any implements right now 
as he is also the local blacksmith.
-Mrs. W. Warren and daughter, 
Miriam, returned home Wednesday 
Jrom a holiday trip in Vancouver 
Bill Taylor motored to Vancou­
ver Thursday for a brief holiday. 
He was accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. G. Taylor, and by Miss Gwen 
Lavette, of Kamloops.
Harry Curry, of Blackpool, was a 
week end visitor here. Mr. Curry 
was manager of the large ranch 
formerly owned by the Salmon Riv 
er Land Co. and recently sold to 
F. H. Wilmot.
Miss Norah Davidson, of Vernon, 
is the guest of Miss Miriam War­
ren.
Miss Joyce Smith returned home 
from Armstrong Friday after a 
month’s holiday with friends there.
George McKenzie left for Van­
couver Wednesday on a holiday trip.
Bob Dent, Horb Gotobed, and 
George Swift motored to Ashcroft 
for tho week end. ■
Miss Evelyn Hambrook left Sun­
day fo r1 Kelowna.
Miss Frances Poirier is visiting 
friends In Kamloops.
Bill Gotobed was homo from 
Westwold for tho weok end.
Kathleen Miller, of Paxton Val­
ley, Is staying with June Beddoes.
Mr and Mrs. F. O. Kent rccolved 
word that a daughter was born to 
tholr son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Poacher, of En- 
dorby, on Saturday, July 30, In tho 
Vornon Jubilee Hospital.
FORMER (ITY w o m an  . 
IS DEAD IN ONTARIO
Word has been received of the 
death on Wednesday, July 26, of 
Miss Margaret Florence McCosh, at, 
the family residence, London, Ont., 
following a brief illness. Miss Mc­
Cosh was the daughter of the late 
Rev. Robert Mcosh, formerly Rec­
tor of Christ Church, Chatham, Ont.
Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
Robert McCosh. London, Ont., and 
a brother, Harry McCosh, of Osh- 
awa, Ont.
Funeral services were held on 
Friday, July 28. Interment was in 
the Maple Leaf Cemetery, Chat­
ham.
The late Miss Florence McCosh 
and her mother were old time res­
idents of Vernon; and the former 
was for several years on the staff 
of the Vernon branch of the Bank 
of Montreal.
Although it is only a short dis­
tance from the equator, three In­
dians were frozen to death and 
many cattle have been killed by an 
unprecedented cold wave in the 
province of Canar, Ecuador.
Westminster Abbey has been wired 
for sound.
SUGAR LAKE NOTES
SUGAR LAKE, B.C., August 8.— 
The past week was a little cooler 
up at the lake, and the fishing im­
proved considerably, the trout tak­
ing a “Silver Doctor” and “March 
Brown” flies.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackie and 
party have arrived at their summer 
cottage.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister 
of Agriculture, paid a brief visit to 
the lake during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marr, ac­
companied by Mr. Brown, of Kam­
loops, were visitors to the lake.
From Walla Walla, Washington 
have arrived Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries 
and party to spend a few days fish­
ing. Mr. Jeffries says that nowhere 
in their own country have they 
found such a beautiful spot as 
Sugar Lake.
Mrs. G. Montfort was in Vernon 
during the week.
W. Fraser has returned to the 
lake.
F. Nicklin had as visitors to his 
summer camp, Mr. and Mrs. Ham­
ilton, of Vernon.
A beautiful tattle bird, the male 
Macgillivray Warbler was seen dur­
ing the week, also the unusual sight 
of a gopher swimming across the 
lake.
| Mi-. Mount, of Kelowna, spent a'
| day fishing at the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. . Fraser, of Swan 
Lake, were here at the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Rand, of Pouce 
Coupe,, in the Peace River district, 
spent Sunday at the lake. T. F. 
Adams and party, of Vernon, were 
also week end anglers.
to carry
m s H .
when
In  America the buffalo Is credit­
ed with having blazed the way foi 
many of the main roads and rail­
ways across the continent.
are sold a t all ou r branches.
Get yours before you go away, 
and  beep your travel m oney safe.
R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH - - W. S. STRACHAN, Manager
G O O D  N E W S  F O R  ' fjT H E  C A R  O W N E R S  O F  T H I S  T E R R I T O R Y !
VERNON GETS A
PIONEER RECOVERS
For tho first time since his 
lonelily and sorlous Illness William 
Kelly, well known plonoor resident 
of tho dlstrlot, attended a public 
function, IIo was at tho danco on 
Saturday ovonlng and was warmly 
welcomed by Ills many frlonds,
Miss Flora Mulligan and Miss 
Murlol Boulo' returned homo last 
week after a month’s holiday In 
Kamloops.
Mrs. J, Shauntz, of Edmonton, 
and hor daughter, Ilolon, aro visit­
ing tho formor’s brother and slster- 
ln-law, Mr. and Mrs,1 A, Wallaco.
A1 Matt and Bon, Bobby, returned 
homo Monday after ft threo woolcs’ 
haying tour In Paxton Valloy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton aro ro- 
colvlng congratulations bn tho birth 
of a daughter In tlio Royal Inland 
Hospital, Kamloops, on Saturday, 
August 0,
SPLENDID NEW NASH DEALER!
Interior Motors Limited
A  G R E A T  H O O K -U P  . . , A  F IN E  L O C A L  A U T O M O B IL E  F IR M  
N O W  S E L L I N G  T H E  S E N S A T I O N A L  1 9 3 8  N A S H  C A R S
Nash is proud to announce this up- on the road. Just telephone us.”
LAST O N E  T O  
THE PADDOCK 
PRODUCES THE 
m o n o g r a m  
G I N  ,
pointinent . . .  of a dealer selected for
K*>vcd ability to tnke good care of 
ash car-owners in this locality.
And here's the n or Nash dealer's side 
o f  the s to ry—quoted direct:
"O ur success ns n dealer depends 
upon our being able to offer you the 
greatest possible automobile value for 
your money. That’s why we’ve teamed 
up with Nash. Nash has produced this 
year the greatest automobile values 
America has ever sccnl"
Best Offer in Town 
’We’ve got new 1938 Nash cars to 
put at your disposal any time you want 
. . .  so you can make n thorough test
S tartling  New 1938 Features 
You’ll want to see this sensational new 
1938 Nash. World’s first car with 
Conditioned Air for Winter driving 
keeps von 70° warm in zero weather. 
New Super-Thrift Engine, too, tiiat’s 
breaking all records for gas-saving nnd 
low maintenance cost. Plus 81 other 
great improvements!
The liig Nash LaFnvctte . . . 117- 
inch wheelbase; the beautiful Nash 
Ambassador Six . . . 121-inch wheel­
base; nnd the superb Nash Ambassador 
Fight . . .125-inch wheelbase . . . are 
priced well below any other cars of 
their class. See them todayl
M 0 N 0 G R 4 M ^ % ^ . |
l lo z ,9 0 ^  * 4 0 o i,3»® ®  *
i | | r
HERE THEY COME! BIG, new 1938 NASH Cars on way to new showroom
lire projected,
Tlio panmlto nttnolios lliiolf to Its I 
host, bores In and uses tlio ixmt T |l i s  n d v o r tlso m o n t Is n o t  p u b lish e d  o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th o  L iqu or  
fluccumim'111'1 "" * 110 C o n tro l B oard  or b v  th o  G o v o r n m o n t o f  B r itish  C o lu m b ia .
D O N ’ T  B E  S T R A N G E R S  l - C O M E  I N . . . A N D  L E T ’S  G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D !




a rrftw of BO men is rushing the 
A cr.ew _ _a (mnrovements re-
TIES BEING HAULED 
TO SIDING AT MARA
RAIN ENDS LONG DRY 
SPELL IN ENDERBY
f t a n d  i p   
b o u n c e d  (at the Interior
* g U T * * M * *  grounds at 
K S n g ,  to be, ready for^the an- 
A^l eVent September 12. to 15.
Manager Mat Hassen announces 
JH ta fp rize  list has been mailed 
?  on last year’s exhibitors and is 
f tn .h e  th a ll-  lnterested‘ Th* nH^s let last year are maintained 
P ^ f  cpctions with Increased money 
Offered in some sections, par- 
Ucularly fruit classes and for sheep, 
with a program of races on the 
track and Increased rodeo 
events a new record in attendance 
L a s te d  The board of directors 
hones that every person in the In­
terior will take advantage of the 
S o n w i t h  an exhibit. There are 
important specials in practically all 
sections. Breed associations and In­
dividuals have generously supported 
the livestock classes, making the 
interior Provincial Exhibition most 
attractive from the prize money 
viewpoint alone.
Germany is increasing .its 
chases of iron ore in France.
DEMAND THE GENUINE
FLY-TOX
kills m o s q u it o e s - f l ie s  e t c .
eaiM TROUBLES
g S m in « K3IH' Btaccitis »««<»«■
MARA, B.C., Aug. 8.—B. B. Keddy 
has been very busy during the past 
few weeks hauling ties to the Mara 
siding, finishing up his contract for 
the season.
Mrs. Len Screen and daughter, 
Beverley, J. Bruice, and R, Coell 
were Enderby visitors last week.
Donald Gordon, of Vancouver^ is 
spending several weeks here with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Kellett.
Quite a number of Mara people 
attended the dance in Grindrod 
Hall last Saturday evening.
Miss Mary Cadden returned to her 
home here last Friday evening after 
spending a month’s holiday visiting 
relatives in Vancouver and Parks- 
ville, V.I.
Mrs. R. Watson returned to her 
home in Vancouver last Thursday 
evening, after spending two weeks’ 
vacation here with her cousin, Mrs. 
A. Stevenson.
Miss Alice Romilly, of North En­
derby, spent last week end here, the 
guest of Miss Marjorie Coell.
Art Witala returned home from 
Vancouver last week end, after 
spending several days a patient in 
the General Hospital.
Miss Evelyn Bell returned to her 
home here last Friday evening, af­
ter spending six weeks in Vancou­
ver visiting friends and relatives.
Miss Blanche Tomkinson spent 
last Sunday with Mara friends, re­
turning to Grindrod on Sunday 
evening.
Mrs. A. Morgan and children re­
turned to their home in Vernon last 
Thursday, after spending two weeks’ 
vacation with Mara friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Leif Anseth left last 
week for Vantage, Sask., where they 
will spend several months, with 
relatives.
Mrs. Carl Wrolson is spending 
several weeks in Winfield, visiting 
Mrs. W. G. Harkness.
Miss Vera. Coell returned to her 
home in Enderby last week, after 
spending a week’s vacation here.
V a lle y  F o rest  F ires Q u e lled  
By W e t  S pell —  G a r d e n s  
Im p roved
C a r e f r e e  C o m f o r t a b l e  K n i t t e d  P u l l o v e r
T h e re  a re  m a n y  o p p o r t u n it ie s  to  in ­
crease  y o u r  t r a d e —
Write Victoria
Information is Available.
T h e G o v e r n m e n t o f  t h e  P ro v in c e  
m a in ta in s  in  V ic to r ia  a  B u rea u  o f  
T rad e E x ten s io n  fo r  t h e  tw o - fo ld  
p u rp ose o f  p r o m o tin g  t h e  s a le  o f  
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  P r o d u c ts  in  fo r e ig n  
and  d o m e s t ic  m a r k e t s  a n d  o f  p r o ­
v id in g  a u th o r it a t iv e  in fo r m a t io n  w ith  
regard  to  th e  m d n y  a n d  v a r ie d  in ­
d u str ia l o p p o r tu n it ie s  w h ic h  a w a it  
ca p ita l a n d  e n te r p r is e .
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY,
V ic to r ia , B. C .
E. G . , R o w e b o tto m ,  
D e p u ty  M in is te r .
Hon. W . J. A s s e ls t in e ,  
M inister.
ENDERBY, B. C., Aug. 8.—Very 
welcome to the badly parched gar­
dens of Enderby was the rain on 
Sunday evening.
During the past month rain 
clouds have gathered periodically 
over the city, only to be swept away 
by the strong winds, but bn Sunday, 
Enderby received the first rain it 
has had since early spring, The 
gardens have become so dry that 
sprinkling seemed to be of no value. 
However, the shower on Sunday did 
much to freshen the gardens and 
clear the smoke from the numerous 
forest fires which have been burn­
ing in the valley.
Miss Joyce Kass returned to her 
home on Sunday after spending a 
few days in the Enderby General 
Hospital.
Little Alvin Hand, who has been 
a patient in the Enderby hospital 
for some time, was able to return 
to his home at Trinity Valley on 
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Whitehead, of Grandview 
Bench, was admitted as a patient 
to the Enderby hospital.
Mrs. Harry Chomat left this week 
for Yale, where she will visit for 
some time with friends and rela­
tives before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas White and 
family, who have been visiting for 
a fev days with Mrs. White's father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Sparrow, left on Tuesday for their 
home at Castlegar.
The many Enderby and Mabel 
Lake friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kass will be sorry to learn that they 
are making preparations to move 
to New Westminster at the end of 
August. It is expected that they 
will take up residence at New West-, 
minster only during the winter i 
months. The Misses Noreen and I 
Joyce Kass will accompany their 
parents during their stay at the 
Coast.
Miss Peggy O’Neill, of Vernon, who 
has been spending some time camp­
ing at Mabel Lake, returned home 
on Sunday evening.
The many Enderby friends of 
Constable and Mrs. Barrington 
Smyjth, of Kamloops, were glad to 
welcome them for a few hours’ visit 
on Thursday evening. Constable 
and Mrs. Smyjth formerly lived in 
Enderby and made a wide circle of 
friends. Constable ' Smyjth is now 
stationed on the Highway Patrol 
department at Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chomat were 
visitors to. Salmon Arm on Thursday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Duncan and son, 
Alan, left on Friday "morning by 
motor for a two weeks’ vacation to 
be spent motoring to Nelson, Spo­
kane, and Kootenay points.
The Rev. P. E. Scott, who has 
been visiting his brother, W. Scott, 
left on Friday morning for Vancou­
ver, where he will visit for a few 
days before returning to his home 
in Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell, of Mara, 
were business visitors to Enderby 
on Saturday .afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Docksteader, of 
Armstrong, were visitors to Ender­
by on Friday with Mrs. Dockstead- 
er’s mother, Mrs. M. Duncan.
Mrs. E. McMahon, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Ted Sparrow, 
and her daughter, Miss Helen Mc­
Mahon, spent, the day in-Vernon 
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fanner were 
visitors to , Salmon Arm on Thurs­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Glen, of 
Peru, who have been visiting with 
Mr. Glen’s brothers. Andy and Billy 
Glen, left on Monday morning for 
Vancouver. During the past few 
days Mr. and Mrs. Glen have been 
camping at Mabel Lake. Following 
their visit at Vancouver they will 
leave for New York by way of the 
United States,
Sid .Knight, of the R. C.M. P„ 
made a stop in Enderby on Mon­
day.
R. Hume, of Revelstoke, was 
business visitor to Enderby on Sat­
urday evening.
Miss Kathelene Hill, accompanied 
by Miss J. Anderson, of Kelowna, 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harris on Sunday.
Miss Yvonne Chomat, who has 
been visiting with friends and rela­
tives at New Westminster and Van­
couver during the past few weeks 
returned home on Tuesday morning 
During the past few days Mr, and 
Mrs, Ted Sparrow have been en­
joying a visit from Mr. and Mrs 
Frank M. Barnes, of Blakeburn 
Sn«sk
Mrs, C. Whiten, accompanied by 
her son and Miss Marion Whiten, 
has returned homo after spending 
some tlmo camping at Canoe,
Peach Time
MAYFAIR DESIGN No. 177
A warm and sturdy sweater, notable for its warmth- without 
weight. It is smart too, and you will find that it knits very 
ouickly. There are separate instructions and a separate pattern 
for each and every size, including 8, 10, 12 and 14. The pattern 
includes- a tissue pattern for blocking the garment after it is 
knit, easy-to-follow working instructions without abbreviations and 
an assembling chart. Send 20 cents for this pattern to The Ver­
non News Needlework Dept.
Y oung W om en C ycle  
O ver 1 0 0  M iles To
A dventist M eeting
&-
A n n u a l P o iso n  P ark  C a m p  Is 
C o n c lu d e d  A f t e r  M uch- 
A c t iv ity
BABY BATHING BEAUTY
CONTEST AT PENTICTON
It is peach time in Canada. Early 
varieties of peaches grown in the 
Niagara Peninsula, Ontario, and in 
the Okanagan Valley, are now on 
the market and will soon be fol­
lowed by later varieties. This year 
the crop of peaches is a good one, 
and the quality is"excellent. Of all 
the fruits grown none is more lus­
cious nor more healthful than 
peaches. The following recipes may 
prove timely: m
PEACH GINGER SHORTCAKE 
% cup butter 
1 egg
VH cup sour milk 
% teaspoon ground ginger 
114 cups flour 
% cup brown sugar 
>,(. cup molasses 
% teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Cream butter and sugar, add egg 
and beat well. Add molasses, then 
sour milk, to which soda, ginger, 
and cinnamon have been added. Mix 
well, then add flour and, baking 
powder sifted together. Bake in 
greased pan 50 minutes in slow oven 
(325 degrees F.). Split While hot 
and pile fresh sliced sugared peach­
es generously between and on top. 
Whipped cream may be served if 
desired.
PEACH MUFFINS
2 cups flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 egg
14 cup butter
3% teaspoons baking powder 
14 cup sugar 
1 cup sliced peaches 
1 cup milk
Mix and sift flour, baking powder, 
sugar and salt. Beat egg and milk 
and add to salted ingredients. Add 
peaches. Stir as little as possible 
to blend well. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 to 375 degrees F.) 25 
minutes. Serve hot.
FRESH PEACH COBBLER 
6 large peaches
1 egg w
2 tablespoons butter 
2 teaspoons baking powder
1% cups flour 
% cup milk
% cup granulated sugar 
Peel and slice fresh peaches. Sprink­
le each layer with sugar. Make a 
batter of the ingredients-and drop 
by spoonfuls over the peaches. Bake 
half hour in hot oven.
Two Kinds of FUEL
T O  S U IT  Y O U R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
D ry  S l o b s ........................ .......... .............-.............. $ 3 « 5 0  p er  lo a d
B o x  E nds ........................................................... . . . . $ 3 .0 0  p er  lo a d
S e e  U s  For P r ic e s  o n  S a w d u st
C a n  g u a r a n te e  y o u r  f u e l  d e liv e r ie s  
S to rm y  W e a t h e r
in
Play Safe
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
PHONE 191 64-tf
J k  M U T U A L  C  < )  l l f l  P  A  I%I I T
S o lid  a s  th e  
C o n tin e n t
A M  E R I C  A M
L I F E
E. B. COUSINS
D is tr ic t  M a n a g e r
ARCHIE WHITE, Local A g e n t ____________
A L L  P R O F I T S  F O R  f C l l C ¥ H I ) U ) I I »
€ ^ |N 0 U R C H  ( f o Q N ^ € ^ J 8 0 7 )  LONDON
This a d v e r t is em e n t  Is no i  p u b l ished  o r  d isp layed  by th e  L iq u o r  C o n t ro l  
Rnard. o r  by  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i sh  C o lum bia  ___________
The annual Seventh Day Adven­
tist camp in Poison Park concluded 
last Monday. Four hundred mem­
bers of the organization were pres­
ent, mostly from points between 
Salmon Arm and the International 
line, but with a representative num­
ber from more remote parts of the 
province. Two young women cycled 
in from the other side of Barrier, 
a journey of over 100 miles. None 
were disappointed.
Splendid pastoral help was avail­
able during the encampment. Rev. 
E. E. Andross, who for 14 years 
was president of the British Union 
of Adventists, and who has trav­
elled all over Europe, Asia, Africa, 
and America, gave inspirational ad­
dresses on the leading of 'God in 
the movement. Rev. L. K. Ising, 
who worked in the Arabic Union 
for twenty years, told of work among 
the Moslems in Palestine, Syria, and 
elsewhere, weaving into his dis­
courses earnest appeals for mis­
sionary enthusiasm in the home- 
field. A number of pictures were 
shown revealing progress in Mission 
Lands, followed by pictures of Ad­
ventist Young People enjoying 
themselves ii\ a Missionary Volun­
teer Camp at Gabriola Island in 
the Georgia Straits.
A similar camp is now in progress 
at Mara Lake, where scout-craft, 
nature study, swimming, life-saving, 
first-aid, and other lines of instruc­
tion are given, with practical talks 
on the fundamentals of Christianity.
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 9.—A fine 
demonstration of physical fitness 
and aquatic prowess was given by 
the Royal Live Saving Society^ 
demonstration team from Vancou­
ver, before a big. gathering of local 
residents on Friday afternoon. The 
demonstration, which was under the 
auspices of the Penticton Sea Ca­
dets, was preceded by a “Baby 
Bathing Beauty” show, the event 
being staged on the platform im­
mediately west of the Penticton 
Aquatic Club premises.
'Preceding the exhibition given by 
the visitors, Penticton’s first “Baby 
Bathing Beauty” contest was held, 
with more than 60 children of all 
ages and both sexes parading before 
the judges. In order to obtain a 
fully impartial decision, F. Lover- 
idge, officer commanding the Pen­
ticton Sea Cadets, obtained the 
services of Dr. Sweeney and Dr. 
Borden as judges.
true sportsman . . . . 
observe forest laws as carefully 
as you do game laws. Carelessness 
with firearms Is unforgivable, and 
so Is carelessness with matches, cigar­
e tte  butts and camp fires.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST 
SERVICE 
Dept, o f Lands
James Bay is about 230 miles 
from north to south and about 140 
miles from east to west.
Third largest of the seas of the 
world, Behing Sea has an average 
depth of only 900 feet.
F O R E S T  F I R E S
□ ■  i i i
MUCH DISCUSSION
At certain hours each day, Rev. 
D.„fJ. Reiner, of Oshawa, Ontario, 
and Rev. W A. Petersen, of Wash­
ington, D. C., spoke on Young Peo­
ple's problems, questions of home 
and school, association and amuse­
ments, and like subjects, incisively 
dealing with oil those “border-line” 
practices which tend to weaken 
characters and leave a "residue of 
defilement.” Cigarette smoking, 
drinking, and card-playing are ab­
stained from by Seventh Day Adven­
tists, and these things were frankly 
discussed. Devotion to novel-read­
ing, detective stories, comic strips, 
and the theatre was described as 
contributing to the weakening of 
character and the degeneration of 
youth, Alternative pursuits of a 
more profitable character wore sug- 
| gested.
An oiTering was taken up at tho
A T  T H E
R o y a l  F o u n t a i n  L u n c h
i niK »<• '-'i'*11"'  i sabbath (Saturday) morning sorv- 
Mr, and Mrs. Hector Ford, who \ |cei nniountlng to $151, to bo di- 
have been visiting with Mr. Ford's j vi(|Cd evenly between educational 
parents, left hy motor on Wednos- ntK| evangelistic work at home, and 
day to return to their home at \ medlcnl missionary work abroad, | 
Edmonton,
Mr, and Mrs,
, i Adventists oiicrato a chain of 112 
1 Hawkins, who ■ i10SpttnlR and sanitariums through* 
have been visiting with Mr. Haw- 0ut. the world, and carry on their 
kins” parents, Mr, and Mrs, 0, Haw- j worK
. .  .  kv . i . i .  T1I1I n it  Q i m r  a l l
Ki i*u mm mi.-.. ...... , r  in 049 dlltcrcnt languages,
kins, left for Notch Hill on Sunday j Tllcy believe In tho tithing system
mOrnlnK' ilin linmrk.flnlrl finH
Hilo (ulvnrUiininiMtt |„ 
11<lard, or
not nnbllnhuil o r  d isp layed  hy  the  H o n o r  Control 
hy the  P rov ince  o f  I l r l t l»h  Colum bia
LOW
TAMS LAST
OH SALE MAY 15 TO SEPT. 30 INCLUSIVE
Throe and Six Months Return Limits
J,"h Irl/iirmnil,,,, / r(>(r, ymir local agent nc irrlla to 
Ih.rpcc, a.I'.A., hr.tt.S tallon, Pancmccr. II.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmcny and family 
were visitors to Salmon Arm on 
Friday evening of last week,
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Dill spent 
tho day camping at Mabel Lake on
Bunday. , , .
Miss Edgel, of Victoria, lias boon 
visiting with friends in Enderby and 
district durliig tho past few days, 
She plans to return homo tho latter 
part of tho week.
Mrs. Bawl,roe, Sr„ who lias been 
attending the Adventist, Convention, 
which was held In Vernon during 
the past, few days, made a stop over 
in Enderby on Monday evening to 
visit friends before returning lo her 
homo at, Ashton Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan MoKenzie, of 
Summerland, have been spending a 
few days' holiday visiting with Mr, 
and Mrs, Harold Hawtrce, Mr, Mc­
Kenzie formerly taught school at 
Ashton Creek and made a wide 
number of friends there and in
Enderby.Miss Marlon Whiten, of Vancou­
ver, and Charles Whiten, of Vernon 
have been spending a few weeks 
vacation with their father, O, J. 
Whiten, of Enderby, , .
The Rev, and Mrs, Irwin and 
small daughter, Brenda. who have 
been camping for the past two 
weeks at Mabel Lake, returned home 
on Wednesday tills week,
Ernie McMahon left on Bunday 
for a two weeks' trip to the hills.
for the work In tho ho e-field, a d 
give olferlngs over and abovo a tithe 
of their Income for the work abroad. 
A total of 1,400 Seventh Day Ad­
ventists In British Columbia, mostly 
in poor circumstances, sot an ex­
ample in liberality by giving $48,5117 
towards the work of their organ­
ization In 1937, or $31.70 per capita. 
The general public contributed 
$8,212 to their medical missions and 
general uplift work.
Y o u  'will like our P e r f e c t i o n  I c e  C r e a m
— s m o o th — > n o u r isb in g —-d e lic io u s .  H e r e  is  a  q u a l i t y  p r o d u c t  m a n u f a c t u r ­
ed r ig h t  h e re  in  V e r n o n  in  a  m o d e rn  p la n t  u n d e r  th e  m o s t  s a n it a r y  c o n ­
d it io n s  a n d  y o u ’ r e  s u re  o f  i t s  p u r i t y  b e ca u se  i t s  p a s te u r iz e d .
D r o p  i n  a t  o u r  C o u n t e r  F o r  L u n c h  
W h e n  I n  T o w n  D u r i n g  V e r n o n  D a y
IM X TIH E C ON VER TS
(WfldlAn Fmctfla AaprMi IViipillfri' n f.'ooii |JS« IfftfW (HWd
Tourist - attracting ability of t he 
Dionne quintuplets seems on the tn- 
crease, North Hay board of Uadi 
mmris Inquiries are 20 percent 
greater than last years lecmd.
On Sunday, tho last day of tho 
camp, 15 converts were baptised In 
Okanagan Lake, At a special 
meeting, Isolated members of tho 
church took part In tho Lord's Sup­
per. Special meetings wore arrang­
ed dally for children of all ages 
There were also special services In 
German and Ukrainian for mem­
bers of those nationalities Thera 
was a large book display in tho 
tiook tent,
Erie A. Hcavon, of Vancouver, 
president of tho British Columbia 
Conference of Seventh Day Adven­
tists, was present throughout tho 
camp, but L, B, Ochs, tho Canadian 
Union president, was prevented from 
attending hy having to prestdo at tho 
graduation exercises at tho Rcst- 
luiven Sanitarium Bohool of Nurs­
ing, near Sidney,
It, Is estimated that, around 400 
were present, at tho week-end meet­
ings, and Conference officers aro 
faced will! the necessity of securing 
a new splice for their big tent next 
year, and many more small tents 
Hum were in use this year,
r s t
Klond yk e  
SPECIALS
BRANDIED PEACH ICE CREAM 
HAWAIIAN GLOW ICE CREAM
Chocolate —  Strawberry Tutti-Frutti
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  I N  A L L  F L A V O U R S  O F  M I L K  S H A K E S
ROYAL DAIRY
PERFECTION ICE CREAM 
172
ROYAL M I L K R O Y A L  BUTTER BIRLEY'S ORANGEADE
Vernon, B. C.
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FIVE NEW TEACHERS 
ENGAGED FOR SCHOOL
| A p p o in tm e n ts  R a t i f ie d  By  
B o a rd  O f  T r u s te e s  —  
W e a k n e s s e s  E lim in a ted
SH O U L D E R  R ST S 1 9 3 8  S P R IN G  LA M B P er lb . 17c 
B O N E LE SS O V E N  R O A ST S O F V EA L P er lb . 19c  
FRESH RED S P R IN G  S A L M O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P e r  lb . 25c
B O L O G N A  - P O L ISH  SA U S A G E  . . . . . . . . .  . .P er  lb . 19c
Corn - Tom atoes - Lettuce - Celery - Cabbage 
Carrots - Pototoes
POT ROASTS OF STEER BEEF
Roast Pork - Cooked Ham - Jellied Ox Tongue 
W einers - Veal and Cheese Loaf - Jellied V eal and  
Ham - Head Cheese - Pure Lard - Butter 
Eggs - Cheese
Kelowna Girl Arid Coast 
Boy Take Honors At 
32nd Annual Regatta I
Livestock Head
D .  K .  G O R D O N  L I M I T E D
Provisioners Vernon. B. O. Phone 2 0 7
B I G  S P E C I A L . . .
ONE WEEK ONLY
W ool SUITS . . .
2 4  Two and Three Piece Suits
A ll sh a d e s . S iz e s  1 4  to  4 2 .
R e g u la r  $ 2 4 . 5 0  fo r  $12.95
H O U S E  G O A T S  . .
Brilliant Colors— V a lu e s  T o  $ 5 .5 0  for — ........$ 2 .9 5
Real Bargains in W hite Jigger Coats, Spring Coats 
and Summer Dresses.
M I S S  E .  D R E W
Many new teachers will face the 
Vernon students when school opens 
on September 6. At a meeting of 
the School Board on Tuesday eve 
nlng, the following appointments 
were ratified:
A. J. McLuckie to teach physical 
training and hygiene, a t a salary of 
$1,450 per annum. Mr. McLuckie,. 
who has been teaching “P.T.” at 
Fernle, holds a first class academic 
Strathcona certificate and additional 
Elsenhardt and Brandreth certi­
ficates. He has seven years’ experi­
ence. .
Miss Julia Reekie to teach French. 
Miss Reekie is a graduate of. Me 
M aster' University with first class 
honors in French and Latin, and 
has taught these subjects for six 
years at the Quebec Institut Fel­
ler, Grande Ligne, and Collegiate 
Institutes, Regina. She has her 
A.T.C.M. and considerable experi­
ence in conducting school choruses 
and glee clubs. Salary is $1,450 per 
annum.
Mrs. F. C. Tulloch, to teach Eng­
lish. She graduated from the U.B.C. 
with first class honors in English 
and French, and taught at the 
Merritt High School for three years 
and one year at Cranbrook. Salary 
Is $1,400. ■ '
J. E. Pugh, who nas a B.Sc. de­
gree from the University of Wash­
ington, will teach industrial arts.
Miss Verna Gillespie, who is at 
present taking a special course in 
pre-primer teaching at the Uni­
versity of Washington, will teach a 
special class of Grade I.
Trustee West reported that the 
management committee working 
with the principals and inspectors, 
has employed the best talent avail­
able and look forward to a highly 
successful year. All weaknesses have 
been strengthened and two teachers 
have been added. The school popu­
lation will be 80 more than last year
A lic e  T h o m s o n  A n d  T erry  
M a c a u la y  W in  A g g r e ­
g a t e s  A t  B ig . E v en t
BARNARD AVE. PHONE 412 VERNON, B.C.
NOW YOU CAN BE SAFE 
FROM BLOWOUT ACCIDENTS
•  B lowouts can happen to anyone 
. . .  and. sudden t ire  fa ilu re, even at 
no rm a l d r iv in g  speed, is dangerous 
„ . / to you, and  anybody near you 
o n  the h ighw ay. B u t  you can  be 
pos itive ly  safe . . .  on  Goodyear 
L ifeGuards . . .  because L ifeGuards 
re m o ve  th e  d a n g e r  o f  b lo w o u t  
.accident.
.Should a b low out occur . . .  w ith  
T lfcG uards on  you r car . . • you 
keep easy con tro l . . . steering and 
b rak ing  stay n o rm a l. . .  there Is n o
skid , no swerve, no danger! W ith  
LifeGuards, you  n o t o n ly  protect 
those you love, bu t you  can get 
m any extra m iles  o f serv ice from  
you r tires w ith  absolute safety.
Out o f the hundreds o f  thousands 
o f L ifeGuards in  service today none 
has ever fa iled , in  emergency, to 
prevent accident from  b lowout.
B e  wise . . .  d rive  in  today . . . 
have tis m ake you r ca r safe from  
b lowout acc iden t. . .  you cannot buy 
better protection to save you r life !
When casing Mows out. When tubo blows Out..
Lifeguard retalnssufflclent 
•Ir lor sate, sure stops
HOW GOODYKAR UFIGUARDS WORKi
Study dice diagram, . * ■ tho Life. 
Guard replace, the conventional 
tube. It I, a 2-ply fabric reterve tiro 
Inildo n heavy tube... both Inflated
by the same valve. If tube and cailng 
fall, the LlfeGuard retain, nlr long 
enough to support tho car until It 
can bo brought to a ,afe, tmootU (top.
to o k  fo r tho Bloo a n d  YWfow V atvo  Stom
Complete stock of Goodyear Tiros Carried by
INTERIOR MOTORS LTD.
W e Spccialixo in Vulcanizing
VERHON, B.C.
VEGETABLE BOARDS 
DISCUSS AGEHCY TO 
CONTROL B. ( .  DEAL
CITY CRICKETERS TO 
PLAY COAST XI TODAY
, Somo typo of agency which would 
ho bundling potatoes and any 
other product rogulatod by both tho 
B.O. Coast and B.O, Interior Vog- 
otablo Marketing Boards was dis­
cussed at a meeting of tho two 
bodies hold In Armstrong on Thura- 
iday of last week, at which tho Min 
Inter of Agriculture, Hon. K, O. 
■MacDonald, and tho B.O. Markets 
'Commissioner, J, A. a  rant wore 
present.
, Tho main duties of this oontom 
.plated ngonoy, It was pointed out 
would bo to maintain a fair ratio 
Wt between Coast and Interior pro­
ducers, And tlioro would ho tho very 
Important consideration that having 
nil supplies pnsslng through It, this 
ngonoy would be In a position to 
eliminate price nutting,
■ The main problem before tho 
meeting was somo Joint notion which 
would glvo satisfactory control on 
the Const markets. It. lms been ob­
vious for somo time that there wore 
serious weaknesses In the methods 
of control, brought about princi­
pally by tho different systems In 
use by Urn two boards,
■ "That In uso by tho Coast Board 
was one In whloh they eliminated 
the connection between tho produc­
er and the wholesaler by tho uso 
of ouo central agency through which 
all potatoes worn marketed," It Is 
■explained by Col. R, Foolo. “While 
that in tho Interior was tho uso 
of ono agency, who by appointing 
shippers as sub-agents, made use 
tof them, ns loading and selling 
agents, In theory both systems are 
workable but In practice weaknesses 
creep In which undcrmlno the ef­
fectiveness of control, Tho Const
Tho party of Vancouver orlokotors, 
making a tour of tho Interior, nr- 
Wort In this city on Tuosday ovonlng 
after their match played In Pen­
ticton that aftornoon. On Wednes­
day, the team loft for Salmon Arm, 
whoro thoy mot tho tonni in that 
centre and returned to Vernon on 
the evening of tho samo day.
Today, Thursday, tho Coast team 
will moot tho Vornon City olovon In 
tho first of tho three games to ho 
played horo, On Friday, thoy will 
moot the legion and on Saturday, 
tho Farmers, All gatnon horo will ho 
played at tho Lakovlow orlokot 
grounds. , , ,
Most of tho Vancouver orlokotors 
aro wall known In Vernon, ns a 
number of them have played horo 
before, T, Rood Is captain of tho 
touring olovon and played In this 
city last year when tho team toured 
tho valley, T. Smith, another mom- 
bor of the visiting learn Is ovor 10 
years of age, hut according to local 
players he can nmko Ills presence 
felt In lire field to greater advantage 
tlmn many a younger man, Martin 
Burrldgo, one of Vancouver’s best 
known Junior erlckotors Is also 
member.
V. I.D . TO SELL MORE 
WATER THIS SEASON 
THAN EVER IN PAS
By End O f  J u ly  8 ,8 0 0  A c r e  
F e e t  D is tr ib u te d ,  M a n a ­
g e r  T a s s ie  Says
The Vernon Irrigation District will 
sell more water this season than 
ever before in its history.
The main source of supply, Aber­
deen Lake, had a carry-over of 6,000 
acre feet at the close of last season.
But by the end of July the district 
had sold 8,800 acre feet for the 
present year and it is easily esti­
mated that as much as 10,000 acre 
feet will be disposed of before the 
close.
This compares with an average 
sale of 6,000 acre feet, says the dis­
trict’s manager, G. C. Tassie.
The Aberdeen water will be ex­
hausted by Friday, August 12, it is 
computed. Producers would have 
taken more water In a number of 
cases, it is acknowledged, but no 
great, alarm is attached to the fact 
that the big supply is now about 
gone. The system that originates 
in Aberdeen Lake, goes into Haddo, 
and then into Jones Creek, and the 
big Grey Canal, has gone dry earlier 
than this in some past seasons, and 
when there was no big supply to give 
the land. This year a great amount 
has been distributed.
In 1931 the Aberdeen was reported 
empty at about the same time as 
It will be this year. There Is, how­
ever, a contrast with other years.
At the close of the 1935 Irrigation 
season, for example, .Aberdeen was 
nearly full with 17 feet of water.
In the past two years the level has 
been about 13 feet and Just an inch 
short of that in 1932. ,In 1933 . the 
figure was 11 feet 10 Inches, All 
these were good high figures but In 
1934 It dropped to 4 feet 6 Inches,
This will bo tho first year since 
1931, therefore, that the lake will 
bo empty boforo tho close of, tho 
usual Irrigating season,
Telephone calls from tho V.I.D 
office on Monday elicited the news 
that tho Haddo lake lovol was 
foot,
Somewhat as an offset to tho nows 
that tho Aberdeen system will bo 
out is tho faot that tho IClng Ed­
ward system will run until about 
August 21. Invariably this system 
stops sooner than tho Aberdeen ono. 
But duo to lmprovomontB In tho way 
of now flumes that hevo been put 
In this year, states tho VXD, man­
ager, water wastago lms boon elim­
inated and tho result Is that this 
moans of Irrigation continues for 
longor time.
"Tho faot Is," Mr, Tussle told Tiro 
Vornon Nows, "that wo aro now de­
livering to tho pooplo who should 
have this wator lnstood of wasting 
II, on route."
This systom, which originates In 
king Edward Lalco, sorves somo of 
tho south-west Coldstream Ranoh 
lands and ranchos to tho south of 
tho Coldstream, from tho Grlovo 
property down to Palfrey's,
Tho North Canal, Alibotsffold, and 
Walker cystoma, deriving from Cold­
stream Crock, but which aro sup­
plemented by Grey Civnal at tlmos, 
will contlnuo to glvo small supplies,
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 9.—Out 
of the 32nd annual regatta whloh 
concluded on Thursday of last week, 
two names have emerged as being 
the most prominent of all the con­
testants. One is that of a Kelowna 
girl, Alice Thomson, and the other 
belongs to a sturdy young contest­
ant from Vancouver, Terry “Iron 
Man” Macaulay. These two young 
swimmers excelled themselves In 
the two days of aquatic sports and 
emerged holders of th e . main ag­
gregate trophies after sterling per­
formances.
Before hundreds of-spectators who 
lined the Aquatic pavilion, grand­
stand and beaches, besides those in 
the numerous boats, a long line 
o f  thrilling swimming and diving 
competitions was gone through on 
Thursday afternoon, the second day 
of the regatta.
Terry Macaulay entered more 
events than any. other single com 
petitor in the regatta and.was out 
in the front in the aggregate stand­
ings with five firsts and one second, 
making his total 134. His nearest 
competitor was Gordon Lawrence, 
of Victoria, with a total of 60 points, 
Alice Thomson’s 78 points in the 
aggregate total was more than 
enough to place her in the top line 
of the lady contestants Next in line 
were Joan Langdon, Lynda Adams, 
and Pat O’Hara, all Of Vancouver, 
with 48 points each.
George Athans, who captured the 
three-metre standing dive and the 
Canadian championship five-metre 
dive, was awarded the Nichol cup. 
He faced little opposition this year 
as his chief rival in the northwest, 
Chuck Redling, of Seattle, failed to 
put in an appearance. Fred Burr, 
of Kelowna, developed cramps half' 
way through the three-metre diving 
and was forced out of all further 
competition that day.
Wilkinson; 2, Befty Runcie; 3, Patsy 
Sargent. 32.6 seconds.
25 yards free style swim, boys 10 
and under: 1, Allan Barnes; 2, Jirri 
Stewart; 3, Charles Shaw-Maclaren. 
18.6 seconds.
Men’s senior fours, one mile cham­
pionship of Okanagan lake, U.T.C. 
cup: 1, Nelson, Bud Greenwood, Al­
bert Bush, Cam Holt, Darrell Var­
ner: 2, Kelowna, Bob Hayman, Mal­
colm Chapin, Bruce , Paige, Bill 
Treadgold. 7 •
50 yards backstroke, ladies’ open:
*, Joan Langdon, Vancouver; 2,'Dot 
Andison, Kelowna: 3, Pat O’Hara, 
Vancouver. 35.4 seconds.
50 yards free style swim, hoys 14 
and under: 1, Jim Vint; 2, Raw­
lings; 3, M. McDonald. 30.8 seconds.
100 yards, free style 'swim, men’s 
open, Hudson’s Bay Cp. cup: 1, Ter­
ry Macaulay, Vancouver; 2, Jim 
Burns, Wenatchee; 3, R. Doherty, 
Victoria. 57.1 seconds.
25 yards swim, boys and girls, 8 
and under, Kennedy cup: 1, Dennis 
Friend; 2, Robin Harrison; 3, Den­
nis Roberts. 21.9 seconds.
200 yards swim, free style, ladies’ 
open, Empress Theatre cup: 1, Pat 
O’Hara, Vancouver; 2 Alice Thom­
son, Kelowna; 3, Hazel Smith, Vic­
toria. 2:32.9.
Ladfes’ war canoe race: 1, Pen­
ticton: 2, Kelowna.
Three-metre diving, Grant McNish 
cup: 1, George Athans, Vancouver, 
111.3 points; 2, Ernest Hoff, Van­
couver, Wash., 92.3. Fred Burr forc­
ed to quit because of cramps.
One mile swim, men’s open, B. 
H M. cup: 1, Gordon Lawrence,
Victoria; 2, T. Macaulay, Vancou­
ver; 3, Victor Wilson, Okanagan 
Mission. 25:46.6.
Sea Horse race, finals: 1, A. Raw­
lings; 2, Dick Stewart; 3, Patsy 
Sargent. .
Five-metre diving, Canadian cham­
pionship: 1, George Athans, .Van­
couver, 69.7 points. Other entries 
scratched.
DIFFERENCES AROSE
It was the closest kind of com­
petition in the senior war canoe 
race. Some altercation had taken 
place prior to the event as to the 
number of paddlers to be placed In 
each canoe, but Summerland and 
Penticton protested against the 
lesser number.
A decision was obtained from the 
east and Kelowna, standing on this 
decision, was forced to place fifteen 
men in the canoe. Consequently the 
Kelowna boat swamped about 200 
yards off the grandstand, leaving 
Penticton to breeze home the win­
ner with Summerland second and 
Oyama third.
In the finals, Penticton and Sum­
merland had to take a turn in the 
course and paddle a full half-mile. 
Penticton won with Summerland a 
short distance behind. Kelowna en­
tered”" a thirteen-man canoe and 
raced closely with Penticton, but as 
it was only exhibition no announce­
ment was made as to the actual 
winner of the race itself.
GIRL FAVORITE
Pretty Lynda Adams, who lost out 
by .08 of a point in the British Em­
pire Games last winter, was a great 
favorite with the spectators and her 
graceful form took her to a Cana­
dian championship and first place 
in the three-metre dive, as well. 
Eleanor Klein, of Vancouver, Wash., 
placed second In the latter diving, 
with Dot Smith, of Kelowna, only 
one point behind.
Two Washington girls entered for 
the regatta competitions, being in­
formed that they, could not take 
back the regular prizes because of 
their non-amateur union affiliation 
but they would be given special 
prizes. On arrival, however, Capt. 
Clampitt, referee, stated that the 
Canadian girls could not compete 
against these Wenatchee lassies be­
cause of amateur athletic union re­
gulations, and so, In order to save 
the regatta competition, the Wash­
ington girls were forced to stay out 
of most competition.
They did race in one of tho fea­
ture events and had no difficulty In 
boating the Canadians, Eleanor 
Klein, of Vancouver, Wash., coming 
in first with Lois Blco, of Wenatchee, 
in second place. Tills Incident did 
not add to tho Washington visitors' 
enjoyment of tho, regatta at all.
Another sad oxpcrlonco was suf­
fered by Frank Sonntag, popular 
Wonatchco speedboat king, who 
broko up his onglno only flftoen 
minutes after ho started practising 
Thursday morning. He was elimin­
ated from competition leaving only 
a boat from Chelan and another 
from Seattle. Tho 225 hydropiano 
race was novor properly completed 
on this account,
Tho Hambor oup for the open 
sailing was won by Leo Maranda, 
who defeated Don McKay, of Nova- 
mata, socond place boatsman,
WEDNESDAY RESULTS
Following are the results of Wed­
nesday afternoon’s races:
100 yards backstroke, men, open:
1, Terry Macaulay, Vancouver; 2, 
Gordon Lawrence, Victoria; 3, Frank 
Sully, Vancouver, Vancouver. 1:1 3/5 
seconds.
100 yards free style swim, ladies, 
open, G.&W. cup: 1, Alice Thom­
son, Kelowna; 2, Hazel Smith, Vic­
toria; 3, Dot Andison, Kelowna. 1:7.
Three-metre diving, junior girls, 
Cunard cup: 1, Dot Smith, Kelow­
na; 2, Eileen Lambly, Penticton.
300 yards free style swim. Interior 
junior boys: 1, Bob Davis, Kelowna;
2, Don Deans, Kelowna; 3, Murray 
Tree, Kelowna. 4:03 4/5.
Half-mile junior girls’ Wrigley 
swim: 1, Ethel Symes, Vancouver;
2, Joan Langdon, Vancouver; 3, Alice 
Wilkinson, Kelowna. 13:57 3/5.
Ladies’ club lapstreak doubles, K.
A. A. cup; 1, Vera Cushing and Lor- 
na Barrat, Kelowna; 2, Hazel Jen- 
nens and Helen Ennis, Kelowna.
Five-metre standing dive, Cana­
dian championship: 1, Lynda Ad­
ams, Vancouver: 2, Violet Mellish, 
Vancouver;, 3, Jean McLeod, Van­
couver.
25 yards swim, girls 10 and un­
der: 1, Fern Goode, Kelowna; 2, 
Barbara Turner, Kelowna; 3, Lavella 
Day, Kelowna. Time 18 4/5 seconds.
50 yards free style swim, junior 
Interior girls: 1, Dot Smith, Kelow­
na; 2, Alice Wilkinson, Kelowna.
31 1/5 seconds.
Men’s junior club doubles, half 
mile, Joyce cup: 1, Bill Treadgold 
and Bruce Paige; 2, Art Burtch and 
Rudy Brunette.
50 yards handicap swim, ladles, 
members only, K. A. A. cup; 1, Prltn- 
rosso Walker; 2, M, Alexander; 3, 
Dot Smith. 28 seconds.
Three-metre diving, Interior jun­
ior boys, Paolflc Box cup: 1, Lyle 
Sanger; 2, Keith Duggan; 3/ Bill 
Rawlings, 22.2 points winner. 
Pleasure launch, handicap race:
1, Gordon Finch, "Yvonne"; 2, Lloyd 
Day, "Lavella"; 3, BUI Cross.
Men’s novice club doubles, KA.A, 
cup: 1, Bob Hayman and Jack Long- 
loy; 2, Carl Tostensori and D. Camp­
bell. 1:36 2/5.
25 yards juvenile swim: 1, Patsy 
Sargent, Three youngest to finish, 
Juno Goode, Doreen Underhill and 
Bptty Ann Kerry.
100 yards breast stroke, ladles, 
open: 1, Joan Langdon, Vancouver;
2, Ethel Symes, Vancouvor; 3, Elea­
nor Pcdon, Victoria. 1:20,
50 yards froo stylo swim, Junior 
Interior boys, Monogram Gin oup:
1, Don Doans; 2, B. Fraser; 3, Bob 
Davis. 29 1/5 seconds, Tie for sec­
ond place with Martin Greer losing 
out In swim off.
25 yards butterfly swim, mon, op­
en: 1, Torry Macaulay, Vancouvor;
2, Robort Dohorty, Vlotorla; 3, Jack 
Pomfrot, Vancouvor. 13 seconds,
300 yards medloy relay, mon opon: 
1 Vancouvor, T. Macaulay, J. Pom-
R. H. UNSWORTH
Of Sardis, B.C., has been appoint­
ed livestock superintendent for the 
Canada Pacific Exhibition, Van­
couver. ________ _
SHOW OF LIVESTOCK 
TO BE FEATURED AT 
(OAST EXHIBITION
E n tries M u s t  B e F ile d  W ith  
M a n a g e r  In V a n c o u v e r  
B y A u g u s t  1 0
Reginald H. Unsworth, of Sardis, 
B.C., who has been appointed Live­
stock Superintendent for Canada 
Pacific Exhibition; August 29 to Sep­
tember 5, was located in Improv­
ed quarters on Vancouver exhibi­
tion grounds on Tuesday.
On a recent trip through Wash­
ington and Oregon he- was given 
assurance of the entries of 50 head 
of Guernsey and 15 head of Ayr­
shire cattle. Indications also point­
ed to a showing of Percheron horses 
by breeders of those states.
Visits of General Manager S. C. 
TVpvr jnnan  to Vancouver Island ana 
Mainland points gave promise of 
representative livestock exhibits 
from these districts, while in Cal­
gary he learned that entries from 
the prairies will be the heaviest yet. 
It is expected that five or six car­
loads of livestock will be at the 
Vancouver Fair following a tour of 
the prairie circuit.
Entries for all livestock must be 
in the Exhibition Office, Hastings 
Park, by August 10 to allow for suf­
ficient time for despatch to Ottawa 
for checking with the Department
Race Events
(Continued from Page 1)
Tommy Wilmot’s “Good Measure, 
another beautiful speedy animal that 
has often been in the money, is also 
carded. From Kelowna will come 
Jack Ward’s; “Keen Prince’ which 
was third in this year’s Penticton 
derby and-ip the same place in the 
mile here last season.
And so the list goes on. There are 
more favorites than ever before. Art 
Beasant’s "Cheeko Undo/’ for in­
stance will certainly be figured on.
It got first against five others in the 
%ths here last summer, as well as 
other money, and was second in this 
year’s Penticton derby. _
Postill’s “Red Ears” that was first 
in a 2-year-old field of five in the 
1937 Vernon bill, and second in the 
%ths, will be entered by a new 
owner this year, Miss Grant of Irish 
Creek. Then there’s also Gus Heer s 
“No Fooling” which won a popular 
following when it was second In the | 
six furlongs here last year.
TRACK IN SHAPE
The track, just at the junction of 
the road towards Kamloops, is in 
excellent condition. Local horses 
have been in hard training for. a 
month and are reported to be in top 
form. A striking feature this year is 
that provision has been made in the 
opener on Thursday’s race card for 
a “Half Blood” race for $60. Hither­
to the owners of fast animals that 
didn’t quite make the level of the 
racing class had no chance to make 
hopeful entries. Now they have an 
event to themselves and this is said 
to be exciting very keen.- anticipation. 
There will also be an "‘Owners Up ’ 
contest on Thursday, for a similar 
amount of money.
The total amount of prize money 
for the entrants is over $1,200 and 
ahead of the stakes offered at Kel­
owna’s program on August 25, the 
Kamloops Fair races on September 
7 and 8, and other projects in this 
part of the province. This is draw­
ing the entries.
O v e r w a i t e a
LIMITED 
VERNON, B .C . 
Prices Effective 
Friday and Saturday 
August 12th & 13th
First Grade Overwaitea 
Brand Butter—
Per Pound ...........
3 P o u n d s ,  




3 P o u n d s  fo r  ............ 21c
Pure Cane Icing Sugar—
2 V2 P o u n d s  
fo r  ...... ............................. 21c
Fresh Marshmallows—-
3
P k ts . ........... ................ - 25c
Ripe Table Peaches—
P er
B a s k e t  ....................... 35c
Certo—
P er B o t t le  ............... 25c
Derby Soap Chips 
5-lb. P k ts . f o r ...... 45c
Best Quality Red Spring
1 Salmon—
P er T in 29c
I King Oscar Sardines—
I 2  T in s  
|  fo r  ............. ........ ... 25c
KIN SWEEPSTAKE
The Kinsmen sweepstake is catch­
ing the eyes of the general public.
I t is to be operated on the Irish 
Sweepstake principle. Entries In the 
seventh event, the Vernon Derby of 
Thursday, will be known the pre­
ceding night. A number of the 
sweepstake tickets will be pulled out 
to compare with the number of en­
tries. Everyone who draws a horse 
will get a t least $5. But the holder 
of the ticket on the horse that wins 
the following day will get $100. 
Second money will be $35 and third 
$20. .
Members of the committee state 
that every effort has been made to 
provide as good a program as pos­
sible in this “Vernon Day” series of 
events.' If support is forthcoming 
the project will be even better in 
years to come. Attendance at the
W ide Mouth Mason 
Fruit Jars
P in t
S iz e  .............
Q u a r t
S iz e  .......-V........— :
$1.29
$1.59
n ^ T  ff L e e r  has been reap- race meet on both days is what is Dr. T. H. dagger has Been reap parUcularly and a plea is
voiced that spectators show their 
community spirit by strict avoid­
ance of watching the events from 
points of vantage outside the track, 
but enter the grounds.
pointed as official veterinarian and, 
as in former years, the veterinary 
hospital on-the grounds will be op­
erated as a free service to all ex­
hibitors of livestock at the fair,
SWIMMER HIT BY
BOAT AT BEACH
While swimming near the Rotary 
Club pier a t ' Kalamalka Beach on 
Friday, Felix Henschke had a nar­
row escape from possible serious in­
jury. A motor boat was proceeding 
towards the shore at full speed and 
struck Mr. Henschke a glancing 
blow on the body, but he Managed 
to ward off the full force of the im­
pact by shoving the prow off with 
his hands. The mishap happened 
about 8:30 o’clock but the powerful 
pier lights should have given suffi­
cient illumination to have enabled 
anyone In a boat to see swimmers, 
according to  onlookers. Mr. 
Henschke suffered a wrenched side,
K e lo w n a  Secures 
Site For Airport
Pitted Dates—
2 P o u n d s  fo r  ............ 19 c
Hires Root Beer
B o t t le  .......................... 29c
Hires Ginger Beer
B o t t le  ......... ........- 29c
CHATEAU CHEESE
1/2 -lb.
P k ts . ........-— 15c
| 1-lb.
P k ts ......................... ... 29c
I Oxydol—
2 P k ts . f o r ............... 45c
I Best Quality Corned Beef
1 2  T in s
1 fo r  ....................... ......... 29c
fret and F. Sully; 2, Kelowna, Mal­
colm Chapin, D. Pettigrew, E. Ryan, 
Victoria, scratched. 3:39 2/5.
150 yards medley relay, ladies, 
open; 1, Vancouver No. 1, E. Ham- 
ersham, Pat O'Hara, Joan Langdon;
2, Kelowna, Betty Poolo, Dot Andi­
son, Alice Thomson; 3, Vlotorla, El­
eanor Peden, H. Smith, F. Byatt. 
1:48.
100 yards relay, girls 14 and under, 
Interior only: 1, Kelowna, Sheila 
Fraser Shirley Stevens, Hazel Jock' 
son, Allco Wilkinson; 2, Madeline 
Burr, Mona Herbert, Patsy Sargent, 
Betty Runcie. 1:5 1/6,
Men’s Junior club fours, half mile 
Joyce cup: 1, P. Chapman, B, Jen- 
nons, R. Brunotto, A, Burtch; 2, R, 
James, O. Tostcnson, J, TostonBon 
D. Campboll, disqualified,
400 yards free stylo swim, mon 
opon, Ervon Lucas Boles trophy: 1, 
Oordon Lawronco, Victoria; 2, T. 
Maoaulay, Vancouver; 3, B. Dohor­
ty, Vlotorla. 4:40.
50 yards breast stroko, mon, opon: 
1, J. Pomfrot, Vancouvor; 2, Vlo 
Curran, Vancouvor; 3, Stanloy Pcd- 
cn, Victoria, 31 4/5 nooondB,____
KELOWNA, b :c ., August 10.— 
The combined Senior and Junior 
Boards of Trade announce this week 
that definite steps have been taken 
to secure an airport site for this 
city.
For a price of $100 each plus back 
taxes, the boards’ airport committee 
has purchased two parcels of land 
In Rutland of 55 and 15 acres. Neg­
otiations are now in progress for 
securing of an additional 110 acres 
from Mrs. Axel Eutln, of Rutland, 
who has barred all progress by de­
manding a price of $6,000 for her 
property, which she obtained at tax 
sale for $5 an acre.
The Board of Trade Is planning 
to make strong representations to 
the B.O. Aviation Council, meeting 
In September In conjunction with 
tho U.B.C.M., to glvo municipalities 
power of expropriation for airport 
sites,
Don’t let your 
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WHEN IN TOW N  
during VERNON DAY
Bo Sure and V isit
B r u n s w i c k  B i l l i a r d s
Our Tobaccos Aro Fresh 
E. A. PASSMORE
ISSUE WARRANT FOR 
YOUTH WANTED HERE
A ooso, whloh arose from tho theft 
of a wallet at tho Kulamalka Lalco 
beach on- Thursday of last woolc 
failed to matorlalizo on Monday 
morning In District Poltco Court 
when tho accused, Prod Makarowskl 
did not appear boforo Magistrate R 
M, McOnsty, to imnwor to the 
cliargo against. 1dm, Investigation 
Into the youth’s non-appcavanco 
showed that ho had boon homo for 
lunch on Saturday bill, bad not been 
soon by bin parents or friends slneo 
that lime. Thoroforo n warrant, wan 
sworn out for the boy’s arrest,
Hoard thinks that tho methods em­
ployed flh tho Interior break down 
their efforts while tho Interior 
Boards feels that the system em­
ployed by tho Const has been far 
from water tight. Each Board feels 
that In the main tho system em­
ployed by It In tho only one suitable 
for the conditions obtaining In their 
area and the Idea boforo tho meet­
ing was the finding of somo com­
mon point of control adaptable to 
both systems which would Iron out 
tho differences and give control.”
Makarowskl, who onon npneared 
In the City Police Court for driving
without a llconso, wan hahdod tho 
wallet In error from tho canteen at 
tho boat! of the lake, Ho failed to 
return It or tho sum of $0,50 whloh 
It contained and wan later picked up 
hy Sergeant II. W. King, of tho Prov 
Inolal Police, and summoned to ap 
pear In court on Monday morning 
It is known horo that Makarowskl 
made for the border and tho police 
havo word that ho wan sighted In 
Onoyoos,
THURSDAY RESULTS 
Junior war canoe, United Distil-1 
lors oup: 1, Kelowna; 2, Penticton,
50 yards freestylo swim, mon, op­
on, Lognna Wlno cup; 1, Torry Mac­
aulay, Vancouvor; 2, Jim Burns, 
Wonatchco; 3, Malcolm Chapin, 
Kelowna, 24.4 seconds,
50 yards swim, freestyle, ladles, 
opon, Dally Province oup: 1, Ilazol 
Smith, Vlotorla; 2, Allco Thomson, 
Kelowna; 3, Dot Andison, Kolowna 
30 socondn.
Throo-motro (live, ladles, opon 
Ogopogo trophy: 1, Lynda Adams, 
Vancouvor, B.O., 05.7 points; 2, El­
eanor ICloln, Vancouvor, Wash,, 80.8 
points; 3, Dot Smith, Kelowna, 80,7 
points, _
Cigar and umbrella raco: 1, Rus­
sell Fowler; 2, Ed Yonhloka; 3, Stan 
Podon, Victoria,
200 yards froo stylo mon, opon, 
Vancouvor Breweries cup: 1, Torry 
Macaulay, Vancouvor; 2, Oordon 
Lawrence, Vlotorla; 3, Victor Wil­
son, Kolowna, 2:10,2,
Ijow board dive, boys and girls, 
12 and under; 1, Bhirloy Stnvonn, 
Penticton; 2, Keith Tutt, Kelowna; 
3, Norma Roth, Kolowna.
Men’s senior doubles, ono mile, 
Okanaan Lake championship, Mao- 
laren cup; 1, Nelson, Bud Green­
wood and Albert Bush; 2, Kolowna, 
Malcolm Chapin ami Harold Burr, 
a:4a l/o.
Half-mile junior boys’ Wrlgloy 
swim, II, O. championship! 1, Gordon 
Lawrence, Victoria; 2, Robert Dav­
is, Kolowna; 3, Jack Pomfrot, Van­
couver, 151:51 4/5,
Half-mllo ladles’ Wrlgloy Bwlm, 
ladies’ opon: 1, Pat O’Hara, Van­
couver; a, Alice Thomson; 3, Ethel 
Byrnes, Vancouver. 13.2L 
50 yards free stylo swim, girls 14 
and undor, Interior only; 1, Alice
Sun Life Assurance C om pany
of C an ada
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Shorts: Our Gang Comedy Colored Cartoon 
Metro News
Saturday M atinee "FLASH GORDON"
M atin ees b o th  d a y s , 2 : 3 0 .  E a ch  e v e n in g  a t  7  a n d  9 .





When Chuck goes 
wrong-and loams 
too  l a t e  t h a t  
: —Lgangsters don’t 
■ fight fair!
COOPER
America’s greatest young star... 
will steal your heart again!
f e O V & f T R E f t t
MAUREEN O’CONNOR
RMHLEEN BURKE-ROBERT EMMETT O'CONNOR 
MARJORIE MAIN • MATTY FAIN
Shorts
Robert B e n c h ley  in  
"An Evening Alone"
N o v e lty
Capt. K idd's T r e a su r e
FOX NEWS
M a tin ee , 2 : 3 0  
Each E vening, 7  & 9
WEDNES. & THURSDAY




“ T i p  O f f  
G i r l s ”
S e e  t h e  s e n s a t io n a l  in sid e  
w o r k in g s  o f  A m e r ic a 's  , 
n e w e s t ,  m o s t  d a r in g  b ig  ! 
t im e  r a c k e t .
Robert Heggie returned on Friday 
from a holiday -visit to, Vancouver.
Miss Kate Madill has returned 
from a holiday of two weeks at 
| the Coast.
Dick Locke returned to this city 
I on Monday after a brief visit to 
I the Coast. • • ; '
Joe Peters returned to this city 
I on Monday, after a brief business 
| trip to the Coast.
Mrs. Murray Todd and her son, 
Pat, of Alert Bay, are visiting here 
as the guests of Mrs. William Bes- 
|wick,
J. T. Powle returned to his home,. 
In the Coldstream, on Saturday af­
ter a month and a half spent in 
| Blaine.
T. E. Johnson, of Vancouver, 
[passed through this city on Friday 
while on a holiday trip in the In- 
| terior.
Mrs. J. C. Hardy returned to 
this city on Tuesday after an ex­
tended holiday spent at Soda Creek,
| Vancouver, and Victoria.
Miss Frances Simms returned to 
| this city on Tuesday after five weeks 
spent in Victoria, where she at­
tended summer school classes for 
| teachers.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, minister 
[of agriculture, returned to Victoria 
on Friday after a short visit spent 
here and at points in the surround 
|ing district.
Miss Gwen Horton, who for the 
| past month has been visiting at 
the home of U. T. Wright, left for 
her home in Watford, England, on 
| Monday evening.
Miss E. S. McVicar, matron of 
| the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, has 
returned to this city after a month’s 
vacation spent in Vancouver and 
| other cities in the province.
Mrs. O. L. Epting, of Moose Jaw.
| Saskatchewan, who has been visit, 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. Johnson, in the Coldstream, left 
on Monday evening for Vancouver,
O n  T h e  S a m e  Bil 









w ith  M a r th a  R a y e , j
B o b  H o p e , Edw. E. H orton , 
B en  B lu e
■ .M a tin ee  W e d n e s d a y  2 : 3 0
J. J. Woods, Assistant Superin 
tendent of the Dominion Experi­
mental Farm at Agassiz, and Mrs. 
Woods and their children are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Carr-Hilton 
of this city.
Capt. H. P. Coombes and Frank 
Boyne attended the Provincial Com 
mand of the Canadian Legion con­
ference in Vancouver last week, as 
the representatives of the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion.
After a month spent visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. de- 
Pourcq, of this city, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Donelly, of Edmonton, left for 
their home on the prairies Monday 
evening. Mrs. Donelly is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and IVfrs. dePourcq.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennys Godfrey 
Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. MarCel Godfrey 
Isaacs, Mrs. Godfrey Isaacs, Sr.,
luiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiuiiBa
Val Lewis has been a business 
visitor to Vancouver during the past 
week.
W. H. Smith has been visiting 
in Vancouver and Nelson during the 
past two weeks.
Mr.' and Mrs! G. Whitehead left 
for a. .vacation at the Coast on Fri­
day of last week.
Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph Arthur, of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, are in this city 
as guests of Mrs. A. J, Haughey.
Mrs. W. L. Pearson and Miss Stel­
la Pearson are at present holidaying 
at Bowen Island, near Vancouver.
Master Charles Lambly, of Pen­
ticton, is a guest at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. O. Morris, of this city.
Mrs. C. Shippley, of Regina, Sas­
katchewan, is • a t present visiting 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bigelow.
Miss Kathleen Smith, of Trail, is 
here visiting her aunt and grand­
mother, Miss A, Albers and Mrs. M. 
Albers, of this city.
Miss M. Schaefer, who has been 
vacationing at the Coast, is-expected 
to return to this city tomorrow, 
Friday.
W. G. Heggie, of Seattle, is at 
present visiting his father, George 
Heggie, at his home in the B X 
district.
W. L. Pearson returned to ids 
home here after five weeks spent at 
the teachers’ summer school of In­
dustrial Arts at Vancouver.
Mrs. John White, Miss Nan White 
and Archie White returned to this 
city last week end after a holiday 
spent at Pacific Coast points..
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Monk and 
their two children, of Vancouver, are 
a t present visiting in this city at 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Monk, of 
this city.
L. J. Martin, of Vancouver, sales 
superintendent of the Home Oil 
Distributors Ltd., has been a busi­
ness visitor in this city during the 
past week.
Fatal A ccidents At 
K elowna T ake T hree  
L ives W ithin W eek
Dr. C. S. Dent and his son, Robert 
Dent, were in this city on Friday 
of last week, while on their way back 
to Vancouver after a short trip to 
ReVelstoke, where ./Dr; Dent’s moth­
er, Mrs. Isabell Dent, died..
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Parlow, for-
Miss Lydia Bishop has left for 
Toronto, where she will spend a 
short holiday before going to Brus­
sels, Belgium, where she will be 
studying for the next year.
John Bishop, who for the past 
month, has been visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Bishop, of the Coldstream, is 
leaving for New York next week.
F. D. Nicholson, of West Vancou­
ver, formerly a resident of this city, 
is at present visiting at the home 
of his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. F. Nicholson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stroulger, of 
Vancouver, have arrived in this city 
to take up residence here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stroulger are the parents of 
Mrs. W. D. McKenzie, of this city.
Miss Sheila Simmons and Miss
M in e r  K illed  A t  H ig h la n d  B ell 
I P r o p e r ty -—  I ta lia n  D ie s
In A u t o  M ish a p
KELOWNA, B. C., Aug. 10.—Three 
fatal accidents in tiie Kelowna dis­
trict in the past five-/days have 
merly residents of this city and now shocked residents. First occurred 
living in-Kamloops, were visitors last Thursday morning at the High- 
here during the week. Mr. Parlow hand Bell;mine at BeaverdeU when 
is the district forester for the area a stope caved in and instantly killed 
around Kamloops and the entire Earl K. Christie, popular young min- 
North Okanagan Valley. er and ball player. The 19-months-
T r.-„„„ I Old son of Mr and Mrs. Frank Snow-
sell met his death on Friday after- 
‘ct0ouS^A?otPtaf1/5 n°°n at Benvoulin when he was
vor°A 11111 over bY a horse-drawn sprayver, A. Cox of General Motors prod- machlne. Third 0f the fatalities oc 
ucts, and J Pinton, of General Mo- curred on Sunday m0ming, August 
tors Parts Department, all of Van- L  when yittorio Martinato, Kelow- 
couver, were business visitors here I ^  Italiarii had his neck broken 
tms week. when a truck in which he was rid-
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nolan returned in/  went over the bank a mile north 
to this city on Tuesday after two 01_9e.daF Creek. • 
weeks spent visiting on the Prairies. Christie was well liked at Beaver- 
They visited, besides the Nolan £e l 1 a l ?9,.bl Kelowna where his 
brothers’ large stock ranch at Rou- baseball ability was well known, 
leau, Saskatchewan, a number of Twenty-three years of age, he came 
the larger Prairie cities including to Kelowna four years ago seeking 
Regina, Calgary, and Edmonton. a -J°b-' Ke served on the Kelowna
baseball nine for a short time before 
Col. and Mrs. E. Grant, of Inver- he went to the silver mines, where 
ness, Scotland, returned to this he had worked since, 
city, on Wednesday, after almost a Eight miles south of Kelowna on 
year spent in the Old Country. They the road to Cedar Creek, a third 
are at present residing at their fatal accident resulted on Sunday 
ranch at Irish Ureek. Also members morning about 10 o’clock when a 
of the Grant party were their son, truck, driven by Augustine Cacchi- 
Capt. Grant, and Miss K. M. Kess, one, went over the bank a distance 
of Inverness. of about 10 to 20 feet. Vittorio
... Martinato, a Kelowna Italian, aged 
Mr. , and Mrs. Richard Peters left 159,''was sitting in the rear of the 
on Wednesday for Campbell River, truck at the time, holding a forge. 
Vancouver Island, where they intend i t  is believed he was thrown out 
to spend some time on a fishing- by the impact and received a  broken 
trip. Last year Mr. and Mrs. Peters heck, dying almost instantly, 
visited this resort and had some Joseph Shumaker was the other 
very excellent luck. Following their occupant of the truck and all three 
stay at Campbell River, they will men were proceeding to the Nara- 
visit cities along the Pacific Coast. mata road where they intended to
Colin MacMillan, of Los Angeles, ^ e ^ o S e r  1 ^ “ ' “  ^  
California, who has been visiting in P ^ < ^ C Monday^a^charge of man- 
Armstrong, was a visitor in this city ciauehter was laid bv the nrovincial
Inn driver of the truck. The case wasand Kamloops. Mr. MacMillan was | adjourned. until August 17, to allow
Ithe coroner’s inquest to bring down 
V6ac a verdict. The accused was released active in lacrosse circles here. As nn t-aii nf *= aaa f.wn curat-ias beine 
well as meeting many of his former I ™ {fd °r $5’000’ fcwo suretles t*™* 
team mates at the arena, Mr. Mac- '
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s  the Best 
Store in Town
M a d e  . .
E A S Y
It p a y s  to  sh o p  w h e r e  b e t te r  is  b o u g h t  fo r  le s s  
M e r c h a n d ise  B o u g h t  R ig h t  is  A lw a y s  S o ld  R ig h t
Flip
The evenings are getting cool. 
Why not a Sport Sweater, in 
two tone or single color. Fancy 
and plain backs. 9  JT
Priced from ...........J
For Vernon Days wear 
Glengarry Shirt—
Priced at .................
Summer Sport Shirts specially 
priced 7 C f
to clear at ........ ... .......I  31
Gaucho Jackets are very pop­
ular. Get yours M  






panco soles, for ....
Crepe Rubber Sole M  QJF
Boot for ..... ..... ....'
Crepe Sport Oxford, .4 styles 
and priced M  J A
as low a s ...... ........
Muleskin Gloves—Well made 
for long wear.
Specially priced at ........ ‘• • I
Underwear—Cleanup of lines
from 4 0 t
Garment tu p
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE, MENS OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.O.: 








F r i d a y  N i g h t  A u g .  1 2 ,
Each team is ou t to  win to  secure
"IT'S BOUND TO BE A THRILLER" 
ENDERBY MIDGET| vs. VERNON MIDGETS
SENIORS
. - A
8 . 3 0  p . m .
a Playoff Berth
As a  Preliminary a t 7 :3 0  p.m.
Admission, both gam es, 2 5 c  and 10c
and Miss Dennise Godfrey Isaacs Virginia Simmons left on Saturdaylaff nn Utrorlrusedcj \t hv mrkbnv fnr fcVlP __ • i_ £_ X_ii___  — -C-— 4-V.«
Millan met Corporal R. S. Nelson, 
of the Provincial Police, and W. H. 
Hall. The last time these three men
INDIAN BALL TEAMS
STAGE TOURNAMENT
, , __f .__„ ______ _ | Indian baseball enthusiasts from
Points in the valley are holding
FORMER VERNON M AN  
NAMED SECRETARY TO 
HON. K. C. MoeDONALD
when they had been together in the 
trenches of the Somme. their field day, on Sunday and Mon­day, at the No. 1 Reserve on Okan- 
, agan Lake. For the past two years, 
SUPPLY TENDERS the No. 1 Reserve team, the OK
ARE AWARDED HERE Blue Birds have held the Isaac 
The Vernon Board of School Harris Cup, emblem'atic of Indian 
Trustees awarded the annual con- baseball supremacy in the Valley, 
tract for school supplies on Tues- This year four teams are out to cap- 
day evening. Nolan Drug & Book ture the cup. Salmon Arm, Douglas 
Co. secured the contract for sta- Lake, Westbank, and Penticton will 
tionery at $1,187.21, while Cave & battle on Sunday and Monday and 
Co., Vancouver, will supply the lab- the winner will meet the champions, 
oratory supplies at $113.20. the Blue Birds.
The announcement has been made 
by the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Min­
ister of Agriculture, that E. O. Mac- 
Ginnes has been appointed as his 
new secretary in the department and 
also as assistant to the B.. Markets 
Commissioner, J. A. Grant. -
The former secretary was F. W. 
Laing, who retired a number of 
months ago on superannuation, after 
lengthy service.
News of the appointment will be 
greeted with interest in the Okan­
agan where Mr. MacGinnis is well 
known. In the insurance business, 
he lived for a number of years in 
Kelowna, and then at Vancouver,
following which he returned to the 
valley to make his home in Vernon. 
He left here to become secretary to 
the B.C. Lower Mainland Dairy 
Products Board, where his able .work 
gained him very favorable notice 
over a number of years.
In the valley Mr. MacGinnis made 
a host of friends as a result of his 
interest in many activities and his 
friendly disposition. A nickname of 
“Newsy,” applied to him when he 
was an enterprising correspondent 
in Kelowna for The Vernon News, 
became firmly attached to him, and 
he was also identified with the staff 
of this paper in this city for a short 
time.
Use of baby carriages started 
about the middle of the 19th 
century.
JVeUPi fiuutt
f q g e
N e w  B k a & e A t
/J New PoluUl 
A NEW PRICE!
left on Wednesday by otor for the 
Coast. They planned to enjoy a 
fishing trip, to the Vancouver Island 
district.
After five weeks at the summer 
school for teachers at Victoria, Miss 
E. V. Hardy is spending the remain­
der of the holidays with her par­
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hardy. 
When school opens in September 
Miss Hardy will leave for Falkland 
where she will be teaching for the 
coming year.
Four C.N.R. officials were visitors 
in this city last week. W. T. Moody, 
"general superintendent, J. M. Mac­
rae, general freight agent, G. Mc- 
Nlcholl, general passenger, agent, 
and E, C. Spalding, foreign freight 
agent, all of Vancouver, spent two 
days in this district and returned 
to the Coast on Friday night. They 




Hero's luxury at your flngertipsi If 
you've hesitated to Indulge your 
secret desire for high-slyle In your 
manicure, throw all fear of extrava­
gance to the wlndsl
Grace your dressing table—and your 
fingertips — with P®99y Sage's now 
longer-wearing polish In one of her 
latost shades —Flostal . . .  Swampflrol 
• . .  Wlstarlal . . .  A shado to flatter 
your favorite costume color . . .  ta 
accent your comploxioni
H A V E  Y<0 U  A
C A M E R A A N D
FILMS FOR PIC-
tures of T H E
b e a r d e d MEN
n ex t  w e e k ?
_______
E N O  S  .
“FRUIT SALT”
i f f S ,i m  9 W^m
"FIRST THING EVERY MORNINO"
W. J. Park, of Vancouvor, former 
member of the Coast Milk Market­
ing Board, was a visitor, with Mrs. 
Park and family, to Vornon this 
week. Mr, Park Is a veteran mem- 
bor of tho Rotary Club of Vancou­
ver and attended tho Vornon club’s 
meeting Monday and ronowed old 
friendships, Ho Is a director of tho 
Fraser Valloy Milk Producers': Asso­
ciation and called on Alderman Ev- 
crard Clarke and Inspected tho North 
Okanagan Oo-opornllvo Creamery 
Association's plant,
James Eden, head of James Eden 
.Si Co. Ltd,, of Hull, England, and A 
Carmichael, a director of tho com­
pany, were In this city during the 
week while on a visit to tho Okan­
agan Valloy with a view to obtain­
ing supplies for their linn from 
this year's apple crop, This is tho 
first time Unit either Mr, Edon or 
Mr, Carmichael have boon to tho 
Okanagan and they Wore very 
pleased with what they have seen 
here,
night for Qualicum, where for the. 
next three weeks they will attend 
the dramatic school at that centre.
Miss Jean Adam, who for the past 
three and half years has taught at 
the Vernon High School, has been 
appointed to the staff of the Na­
naimo High School. Miss Adam’s 
home is In that city.
D. H. Boyd; publisher of the La 
Fleche, Saskatchewan, Spent two 
days In this city while on his way 
to Vancouver to attend the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association.
A. Olafson has returned to this 
city from a two weeks’ holiday spent 
In Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Mrs. 
Olafson, who has been visiting In 
tho prairie city for the past six 
weeks, Is expeoted to return to her 
homo hero very shortly.
Tho annual convention of the B. 
O. Conference of Seventh Day Ad­
ventists concluded in Poison Park 
Sunday evoning last. Approximately 
400 gathered for the services, which 
opened on Wednesday of lost wcok.
Mr, and Mrs. W. S, Harris and 
Mi', and Mrs. G. W. Griffiths, of 
this city, left on Tuesday evening 
to attend tho annual conventions 
of tho Canadian Wcokly Nowspapors 
Associations and of tho B.O, Divi­




K l o n d y k e  N i g h t s
A, N. L, Butler, of Ottawa, rop- 
esentlng the Canadian Send Grow­
ers’ Association, has been a recent 
visitor In this city and district, In 
the coiu'so of a tour of tho valloy, 
Accompanying him on his trip has 
been John Webster, of Vancouver, 
field Insiwclor for Production Ser­
vices Plant Products, and an Inte­
rested third person, Olivo Planta, 
markols export In a Coast adver­
tising firm, Mr. Butler, who Is in­
terested In establishing registration 
of field and vegetable crops, mot 
nuHwroiiK producorfl of thla dlatrloli 
wlio nro ongnged In cultivating var­
ious strains,
C a m e r a s
$1 .25  to  $61 .0 0
All sixes o f Films carried |  
in stock. Got yours now. =
I’llms left lit 11 a.m. 
Heady at 5 l>-m.
l/ift a t 5 p.m. 
Reaily at 11 a.m.
5 Drugs 
5 Wo Deliver
Stationery —-  Sporting Goods
Phono 29  5
Membors of tho City Council nro 
leaving this morning, Thursday, for 
Salmon Arm to attend a gcnoral 
meeting of tho Okanagan Muniolpal 
Association to bo hold In that ccntro, 
Aldorinan David Howrio Is Vornon’s | 
representative on tho oxccutlvo,
Kenneth Smith, of Powoll Rlvor, | 
nephew of AUlormnn and Mrs, A,
R, Smith, of this city, was married 
at tho hprno of his aunt and undo 
on Saturday to Mias Margaret. Mc­
Kenzie, of St,oneway, Scotland, Mias 
MoKonzlo arrived lioro from Scot­
land on Friday, Tho nowly married 
couple loft for tho Const on Wed­
nesday,
Tho moinbora of tho Women’s | 
Christian Temiiornnoo Union, In this 
oily, mot on Tuesday afternoon at 
the homo of Mrs. W, Patton whom 
a presentation was modo to Mrs, II. 
E, McCall, who Is leaving shortly 
for Salmon Arm, whom her husband, 
II, E, McCall, was rocontly appointed 
manager of tlio Ovorwaltoa grocory. 
Mrs, McCall has boon for a num­
ber of years a very active mombor 
of the local branch of tho W.O.T.U. 
and will be missed In tho work of| 
the organization.








R A C K S
THURSDAY, A ug. 1 8 th
1 :30 p.m.
ADMISSION: GENERAL, 50c. CHILDREN, 25c  
Children Under 13 Free
1. 3 -Y e a r - O ld 70.00 6 - F u r lo n g | 1. H a l f  B lo o d 60.00 6 - F u r lo n g
( S t r a ig h t ) j 2. 1 -M ile 80.00 1 -M i le
2. 6 - F u r lo n g 70.00 6 - F u r lo n g | 3. 2 - Y e a r  O ld 70.00 % M i le
3. 2 - Y e a r - O ld 70.00 %  M i le j 4. C lo o t c h m a n 15.00 y 2 M i le
4. I n d ia n  R a c e 15.00 y 2 M i le | 5. O w n e r ’ s - U p 60.00 y 2 M i le
5. 6 - F u r lo n g 70.00 6 - F u r lo n g | 6. 6 - F u r lo n g 70.00 6 - F u r lo n g
6. H a l f  B lo o d 60.00 i/2 P lu s  70 j 7. V e r n o n  D e r b y  135.00 1 P lu s  70
7. V2 M i le 60.00 1 /2  M i le j 8. C o n s o la t io n 60.00 % M i le
8. 1400 -lb s . &  o v e r  25.00 3 - F u r lo n g
9. H o t e l  D e r b y 100.00 1 -M ile B eard P arade, 7 .1 5  P - m
;  W:.f;jV
rlii■ LrtVr
P et P arad e a t 7 p.m.
VERNON & DISTRICT 
13TH
Starting opposite Kelly Douglas, 
and finishing a t tho Arena
Annual Flower Show K londyke C arnival
w ill bo hold  In
THE SCOUT HALL —  VERNON
S A T U K D A Y ,  A U G U S T  1 3 T H
1 C o m m e n c in g  o f  3 : 3 0  P, M ,
E x h ib its  w ill ho r e ce iv e d  from  8  a m .  to  1 p ,m . 
o n  S a tu rd ay .
ADMISSION 15c
E x cep t 1 9 3 8  M om b ors. C h ild ren  u n d er  1 6  freo . 
j ,  E, B rlard, S ecr e ta ry .
Starts a t 7 :3 0  a t tho Arena.
Phono 469L
D raw  for  V ern o n  D erby
Swoopstako a t 1 0 :3 0  p.m.
DANCE a t S cou t Hall
nf 1 1  on P M
Starting a t Post O ffice.
K londyke C arnival
Starts a t tho Arona a t 7 :3 0  p.m. 
BEARD JUDGING CONTEST AT 10 P.M.
Specia l P rize D raw in g
Spocial Auction a t 12:15.
C arnival DANCE
at Scout Hall a t 11:30.
Prixes for Best Klondyke Couples.
DANCE at Bums Hall, 11:30 p.m.
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IS T H E R E  A  N A T I O N A L  P U R P O SE  
I  H E L D  B Y  C A N A D I A N  PEOPLE?
i s  it  possible for Canada ever to become a nation, not 
without the elastic confines of the British Common­
wealth of Nations, but within -them?
The forces making for disruption are mighty 
powerful.
The Maritimes feel they have been ill-used, and 
no longer make their fair weight felt; Quebec has a 
language problem and a religious one too; Ontario 
feels it is die mother, whose naughty children are not 
mindful of their obligations; the prairie west believes, 
though not so strongly as at one time, that tariff re­
strictions, imposed by the rest of Canada, force their 
people to sell where blow all the adverse winds of 
commerce on the world’s markets, and buy in a highly - 
sheltered and constricted area; British Columbia, being 
farthest west, feels the weight imposed by a part of 
Canada which insists on retaining freight rate advantages, 
lower interest rates, a lesser impost off insurance, and 
distance from markets.
Broadly, these are the forces o f  disruption.
And in these days when, Wilson’s phrase, “the 
self determination of peoples,” has a greater force than 
for many centuries, they are explosive and disruptive.
Many times leaders of thought have deemed it 
impossible that the Dominion should hold together.
The form of our government makes it imperative 
that its first duty is to perpetuate itself in office. This 
beins: so, our so called leaders cannot lead in many 
matters. They must be followers of the popular will, 
if they can determine what this will be, on the minor 
issues trumped up at election times. This leads us, as 
has been pointed out in the columns of this paper, to 
a situation where the Dominion government will dis­
allow legislation enacted in one province but dare not 
do so when it is enacted in another. As an illustration, 
who doubts that when the Aberhart go\ ernment in 
Alberta enacts a padlock law, as it likely will do, it 
will be disallowed? But we know the same authority 
just could not bring itself to disallow the padlock law 
enacted by Quebec. Why? Because Quebec has 65 
members, mostly a solid block, and Alberta has only 
16. This number cannot upset the government. All 
parties are mindful of this, when in office.
The fate of leaders who aspire to statesmanship is 
plain. Most people, and all politicians, remember 
what happened to Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen.
Despite the many and weighty reasons for the 
opinion that Canada cannot remain a Dominion, we 
believe that it will do so. Why, because cold logic 
seldom determines a course of action by a people.
There is something more potent, more powerful. 
This something is sentiment, and self interest. Witness 
what happened the government which proposed a recip­
rocity treaty even with the friendly United States?
"' It was wiped out.
There is a potent factor in Canada which is not 
living up to its obligations. This is the Canadian press. 
What could not this powerful body do, if imbued with 
a singleness pf purpose: As it is, the daily press is in 
one organization, the weekly newspapers in another. 
Each holds annual meetings and discusses, not the is- 
i sues before Canada, and the future of the Canadian
! people, but how to make itself more money, or wastes
■ the members time in the pursuit of fleeting pleasure.
| This week, in Vancouver, the Dominion associa-
' the members’ time in the pursuit ot fleeting pleasure, 
concerning itscll, not with the issues which will make 
our country a better place tor all the people, hut with 
perpetuating its position in the community lite, and in 
1 having a good time. Many editors will likely return 
home knowing more about the eftects ot certain foods 
and drinks on the body, than of the resources and the 
problems of the Dominion, and. the course to be tol- 
lowed to build up a strong Canadian sentiment.
This is where the dictator states have the advant­
age. The course charted is the strong purpose of a 
dominant man. Wrongly or rightly a national pur­
pose drives ahead. Everything else is subordinate, while 
in our democratic lands, though determined minorities 
often rule, the course, generally, is determined by the 
average of opinion, leaders being little better than the 
rabble.
Add still we believe that Canada and demt>cracy 
generally will survive. Perhaps by muddling through, 
and it will be a process ot indirection that will get us 
there. But the average of intelligence is being steadily 
raised and humanity generally is witnessing and com­
prehending that the general level of purpose and of 
opportunity arc at the controls as humanity toils up­
wards through the slime.
T H E  P L O W E D  
F I E L D
Day. -paints m y p low ed field  
W ith  many colors.
A t  daw n , as shadows l i f t ,
Earthy bronm remains;
Q u iet earthy brow n, except on the edges 
W h ich  are turning go ld  w here the ligh t 
' Touches the w eedy grots.
T h en , a ll the hot hours o f  the high sun,
F la t tones, d u ll as dust,
C over the field , m onotonously.. *.
D ry  crum bly colors; reddish, yellow ish ,
. H enna, m ustard, roughly spread on,
A s the palette kn ife  spreads.
A t  tw ilig h t,
M au ve and vio le t lie  m istily  
Across the field.
B row ns are so ft, purples are. heavy,
Color is rich in the soil,
T i l l  n ight again fills in  the shadows.
SUSANNA MYERS
T
W H IS K E R S  A D V E R T ISE  V E R N O N  
D A Y S  A N D  K L O N D Y K E  N IG H T S
Mia i ^ill I T  M W
1'* illV'll
Hi; growth of whiskers on faces which hitherto have 
been clean shaven, is an advertising "stunt” of merit. 
To see a boy sporting young growth or to see an old grey­
beard in these polished days, is to ask what it is all about. 
Vernon days and Klondvke nights of August 17 and 18, 
arc being talked about and that is the purpose.
Many a man is secretly regretful that he did not 
have the courage to sec what he could produce in the 
wav of a Crop of whiskers ami how he would look had 
lie been l>orn in another day and age.
There will Ik genuine rejoicing on the days and 
nights of August 17 and IS, and then sweethearts, 
wises, and mothers will cease to protest and the lads 
will again get a break.
The number of men enjoying the experiment is
sufficiently large for Vernon to boast of the community 
spirit, which is so steadily growing, and of the part being 
played by the Kinsmen. ■ .
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  N E W S P A P E R S  
.  .  A M O N G  LEA DERS IN  C A N A D A
J ̂  e w s p a p e r m e n  in the rural areas of the Dominion 
of Canada qre in annual meeting at Vancouver this 
week. The British Columbia Division of the Can­
adian Weekly Newspaper Association is holding an­
nual sessions there at the same time and place that the 
senior body is assembled. -
At the annual convention of the Canadian body 
there is awarded certain prizes to the best of those 
entering; the competitions. These are awarded annu­
ally and in times past this newspaper has been a 
successful contender in the premier classes.
This year, British Columbia newspapermen have 
great hopes that the premier award will go to The 
Penticton Herald, R. J. McDougall, the editor and 
publisher of which, unfortunately, is confined to bed 
through illness. The award is given on the basis of 
certain; markings on issues of dates unknown until they 
are well past. Some acquaintance with the news, edi- 
- torial, advertising, and typographical features of the 
leading weekly newspapers in Canada tends to create 
the opinion that The Kelowna Courier, entered in a 
different classification, will also be placed near the 
top of the list.
Though it may be a bit premature, and it may not 
come off that they will be awarded the high spots, 
The Vernon News offers its congratulations on the 
worthy places they will certainly win.
W O R K E R S O N  T H E  L A N D S  C A N N O T  
-  SELL T H E IR  T O M A T O E S
ppARENTLY the Industrial Relations Board is a 
goyernment created agency which is bound, sooner or 
later, to get those who created it, into difficulties.
In its anxiety to control the canners, the Board 
hxs apparently stretched its neck out a long way. I t 
is attempting to control the uncontrollable.
Almost annually, when the time for canning to­
matoes comes around, the Board gets into a row.
This year there is a very heavy carry-over of can­
ned tomatoes. 'This is reported to be 1,330,000 cases, 
which is S00,000 cases more than one year ago, yet 
this is the year the Industrial Relations Board stands 
adamantly to its' order that the wages in the cannery 
must be restored to the 1935 level. The wages for 
labor in the fields may be whatever the growers can, 
or think they can pay, but once the tomatoes enter the 
cannery premises, they must be processed by workers 
whose wages must be 10 per cent higher than last year.
In the face of the reported carry-over, the banks, 
to which the canners go tor money, are reported to 
take the attitude that they can only advance their de­
positors’’ money if they are sure they can get it back 
with interest. 'Therefore, they say, there must be firm 
orders against credits, and where can the canners get 
firm orders in the tacc ot the carryover:
The canners are to be criticized for not meeting 
the Board. Why they should not do this is unknown.
It has not improved their position with the public.
Unlike the Dominion government with the wheat, 
the Provincial government cannot ensure the canners 
a profitable market. The result is that growers cannot 
sell tomatoes and cannery workers cannot get work or 
wages, so the cities will find a huge addition to their 
unemployment relief. And because many who might 
earn wages cannot get them, the cities are going to 
find it harder than ever to collect the money for this 
purpose.
Probably the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ As- 
MKiation, which petitioned the government to permit 
them to name a member on the Industrial Relations 
Board, are laughing up their sleeves. Their request 
was refused. T he refusal saves that IkhIv from any 
responsibility for the impasse which finds tomatoes 
rotting in the fields and workers standing idly about, 
A lone member named by the fruit growers would have 
a sweet time convincing Adam Bell and his merry men. 
The government will have quite a little job to do.
It is undcrMos>d that cans cost a little more in the 
''west than in the oa't. The canners cannot change 
this. There can Ik no abatement of the freight rate 
structure which restrict-, the movement of British 
Columbia grown products and owing to the Industrial 
Relations Board’s rulings, the government joins the 
growers and workers in taking the rap.
SPEAKING OF "STUNT" FLIGHTS!
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Approval was given two resolutions by the Cana­
dian Union of Municipalities at the Monday night
meeting of the City Coun- 
TEN YEARS AGO cil. One asks the Dominion 
Thursday, August 16,1928 government for deporta­
tion of alien undesirables 
and that the government pay the expense in holding 
these persons for deportation. The other asks the 
removal of the sales tax from crushed stone or gravel 
which the municipalities use for the making of roads 
and sidewalks.—Vernon is to have a Public Library 
Association. Initial steps for the formation of such 
an association were taken at a meeting held in the 
Board of Trade rooms on Tuesday evening. So great 
enthusiasm has been engendered that the secretary- 
treasurer pro tem, Mrs. R. Ross Napier, is now scan- 
ning catalogues with a view to ordering books. The 
intense heat of the past week has moderated consid­
erably which has been beneficial to both orchard and 
ground crops. No rain has fallen for a long time and 
a good day’s rain would be very beneficial to most 
crops. — Arrangements for the stampede and horse 
races to be held at the Vernon race track on Wednes­
day and Thursday of next week, are about completed. 
What is. possibly the greatest collection of riders and 
bucking horses gathered in the Interior of British 
Columbia is being assembled and competition will be 
keen for the $800 in prize money which "Strawberry 
. Red” Wall has offered.
Good progress is being made on the excavation 
work for the Vernon Fruit Union’s frost-proof ware­
house. ' The steam shovel 
TWENTY YEARS AGO has tom a big trench over 
Thursday, August 22,1918 the entire distance of 400 
feet between Seventh and 
Eighth Streets, and the basement will soon be ready 
for the tiles—The fruit packing houses present scenes 
of busy activity these days, and every train takes out 
largo shipments of early apples, vegetables, crabapplcs, 
and other fruits. —The first shipment of Okanagan 
onions this season reached the Vancouver market last 
week.—The Vernon Amateur Athletic Association is 
making preparations for the grnnd parade on Labor 
Day.—A large number of Vernon citizens motored to 
Kelowna last Thursday to take In the annualregatta, 
which proved to be a very successful event.—The mov­
ing of the various buildings, which was necessitated 
by the commencement of work on the large warehouse 
of the Vernon Storage Company, has been successfully 
completed, and was carried through without a hitch, 
In all, five buildings were shifted, Including the large 
warehouse anil the long building of R. Carswell. Arm­
strong farmers who have been threshing their wheat 
are receiving $70 and *71 a ton for It this season. 
Some can recall the old days when grain was hauled 
to the mills at Enderby and Armstrong for from 
$16 to $18 a ton.
On Monday afternoon the first session of the sec­
ond annual convention of the Western Canada Irri­
gation Association was cal- 
THIRTY YEARS AGO led to order, in this city, 
Thursday, August 13,1908 by its president, Hon.-F. J: 
Fulton. Delegates from four 
Western provinces discussed matters of vital interest 
at the meetings.—An attempt was made last week to 
bum the S. C. Smith Lumber Company's sash and 
door factory. The man who made the attempt was 
unsuccessful but managed to get away.—A fine pro­
gram has been arranged for the Kelowna Regatta 
which takes place today, Thursday.—The tender for 
the construction of the Roman Catholic Church was 
awarded to W. R. Megaw, whose tender for ,a cement 
block building was the lowest received. The church 
will be built on Mara Avenue almost a block south of 
the Presbyterian Church, and plans show a very 
handsome and substantial edifice which will be a cred­
it to the city. The contract price, exclusive of fur­
nishings, is. $14,300.—The public and high schools will 
open after the midsummer holidays on Monday, Aug­
ust 24. It is drawn to the public’s attention that all 
fees have been abolished in connection with the Ver­
non High School, there is now no charge for tuition 
in this institution.—A quiet wedding took place from 
the residence of Dr. William Reinhard Wednesday 
afternoon, when Principal Clarence Fulton, of the 
Vernon High School, and Miss Thekla Reinhard were 
■united in marriage, the Rev. Logie Macdonnell of­
ficiating.
Penny postage goes into effect throughout the Do­
minion on November 9, the Prince of Wales’ birthday.
—Mining operations in the 
FORTY YEARS AGO Slmilkameen are to be re- 
Thursday, August 18,1898 sumed by Capt. Scott, who 
has spent considerable time 
and money prospecting the country already, —The 
Public School opened on Monday morning with an 
attendance of about 100. It will be several weeks be­
fore all the pupils will be In their places,—The roads 
are becoming very dusty, and travel these hot days is 
far from pleasant.—The terrific heat of last week has 
moderated somewhat, and it Is probable that most of 
the hot weather Ls now ovor.—'The Hudson's Bay Co, 
is erecting a new warehouse beside the 8, &z O. track, 
south of the Barnard Avenue crossing.—An effort will 
be made to reorganize the school nt Coldstream, which 
lapsed a year or so ago owing to tho lack of pupils,— 
Local sportsmen are nlready making preparations fpr 
a big day on September 1, when the duck season opens, 
The birds nrc sure to bo very plentiful this year,—F. 
C. Gamble, provincial engineer, ls expected hero In a 
few days and on his arrival the final arrangements 
will bo mnde for the completion of tho now Jail.— 
Threshing commenced this week and from now on 
will, bo general.'
Federal relief grants of approximately 
™ $80,000 monthly for families in the 
drought area in' the southeastern Alberta 
terminated July 31, Hon. Dr. W. W. Cross, 
minister of health and ^relief, announced.
Strong representations have been .made to 
the Dominion authorities to continue the 
S a n t until August 31, or a tle a s t  untfi 
August 15, Dr. Cross stated. The Federal 
m-ant-in-aid of $125,000 a  month, to Alberta,
Sut of which the province makes - grants to 
Edmonton, Calgary and other cities, has . 
hot been disturbed, it being covered by a 
separate agreement. Under the drought area 
agreement, which became operative last 
Rentember, the Dominion assumed full re- 
\ Qnonsibility for material aid—food, fuel and 
ctething—for families in the drought area 
of Alberta. ^ , '  ,
XE A minority group of Doukhobors de- 
*11 manding the discharge of the officers of 
the Christian Community of Universal 
Brotherhood, Limited, were dispersed with 
the aid of tear gas when they congregated 
Sound the company’s offices at Brilliant, 
near Nelson. Inspector C. C. Barber of the 
provincial police stated the tear gas was 
- used to prevent a clash between-the milling 
Doukhobors and provincial police, which 
might result in injuries. .The police were 
called out by the National Trust company to 
protect the property for which they are re­
ceivers, * * *
gn Saskatchewan’s minister of highways, C.
*11 M. Dunn, has met his second defeat in 
three months at the hands of the Saskatche­
wan electorate. Running in the Humboldt 
provincial by-election, which was opened up 
for him Mr. Dunn was beaten by Joseph 
Burton, C.C.F., by 145 ballots. Dr. J. C. King, 
the Liberal who was elected in Humboldt in 
the June general election, resigned to make 
wav for Mr. Dunn who had been defeated 
in Melville constituency. Result of the by- 
election left the Liberal government with 37 
members in the 52-seat house; the C.C.F.,
• the official opposition, now has 11.
gn staff Sergeant C. G. Barber, now sta- < 
fioned at Nelson, has been promoted to the 
rank of inspector and will take charge of
Prince Rupert detachment, it was announced
by Colonel J. H. McMullin, commissioner of 
B C police. Inspector Barber has been a mem- 
ber'of the provincial force for over 25 years.
~ He is a native of Chilgrove, Sussex, England. 
Inspector John Macdonald of Nelson, who 
went to Prince Rupert following the murder 
of Acting Inspector W. J . Service a few weeks 
ago, will return to his post on arrival of 
Inspector Barber at the northern city.
ATI With increases recorded in nearly all dis- 
*11 tricts, income tax collections during the 
period from April 1 to July 31 amounted to 
$106,170,182 compared to $86,455,388 in the 
corresponding period last year, Hon. J. L. 
Ilsley national revenue minister, announced 
in Ottawa.' Collections during July declined 
$68,023 to $4,648,750 from $4,716,728 in July 
1937. * * *
ffl Third fire of the year in Doukhobor areas . 
*11 of West Kootenay—a church building 
near Thrums—brought fire losses of this na­
ture to date in 1938 to approximately $10,000, 
as measured by replacement values. The 
third fire, also believed by provincial police 
to be of incendiary origin, was a wooden 
church building and the loss was estimated 
at $600. Although the building was in the 
centre of a group of Doukhobor houses the 
fire was not reported to police until 24 hours 
later. A Doukhobor school building at Pass 
Creek, in the hills above Robson, was des­
troyed. A wooden building of the older type, 
the school would cost about $3,000 to replace, 
it was estimated. This fire wt&- reported to 
police by forest-branch lookouts, Doukhobors 
in the vicinity failing to notify the officers, 
it was reported. * * *
fir Toronto’s board of control renounced 
t I Toronto’s traditional ‘‘Blue Sunday.’’ 
Controllers decided to open all-city parks 
and playgrounds for use of citizens. Bowling 
greens, pools and tennis courts will be open 
Sundays in summer, hockey cushions and 
skating rinks will be open in winter. The 
order opening the parks and playgrounds 
Sundays* specifies “from 1 p.m. to dark. 
Mayor Ralph Day emphasized no organized 
or commercial sport would be allowed Sun­
days. * * *
fit Prime Minister Mackenzie King has corn­
e l  pleted his 19th year as leader of the 
Liberal party, a record believed unequalled 
by any other living political leader. On 
August 7, 1919, a national Liberal convention 
In Ottawa selected Mr. King, then 44 years 
old, ns the successor of Sir Wilfrid Lnurlcr, 
who had headed' the party for more than 
25 years, In his 19 years of political leader­
ship, Mr. King has been prime minister lor 
11 years and lender of the opposition for 
tho other eight. Other political parties both 
In Canada and other countries have scon 
many leaders come and go during this per­
iod. No other present lender in the world, 
It ls believed, has headed tho sanro party for 
such a length of time, Mr. King is now 
ycnrs,old and ls enjoying excellent health, 
despite tho fact that ho has Just come through 
a long and strenuous session of parliament,
J A P A N ' S  W A R  A I M S
D i f f ic u l t ie s  W i t h  R u s s ia  A d d  N e w  Q u e s t i o n  M a r k  to  S p e c u l a t i o n
Quite early in the war the story went the rounds 
of Tokyo how some foreign wag, on being 
an anxious Jairanc.se whether Japans r^ '  
were properly understood abroad, replied Q'l‘te 
gravely: "Ih\ pfrald they are.” Whatever Umm alms 
were Urey may soon become m'red in new troubles 
on tiro Mnnchukuoan-Siberlon border where Russian 
nmi Jmmncse soldiers are clashing.
To bo sure not nil the public utterances of Japans 
leaders have conduced to clarity. Premier Konoye. for 
instance, told Urc Dtct lost M«reh 
not yield an Inch of occupied territory In China. Ana 
the territory under Japanese occupation, real 
cases, nominal In others, has now reached the im- 
ixrslng size of the Japanese Empire. In a statement 
%  America through Uro AsMKlnted ^ w  on the^ an­
niversary of the outbreak of Uro war, on the other 
hand, the Premier asserted Uinl J o p ^  does not w ret 
an Inch of Chinese territory. Of course, the vesting 
opnomlnal sovereignty hr Chinese puppet governments 
may afford a means ot bridging over what seems to bo
* W i S i r j S S S U  bren more 'PU.I.M IK  
however, tn nn Interview which he recently granted 
to Japanese Journalists. Here he cleared up with 
measurable precision some of the positive Implications 
ot Japan’s negative decision last ,0r w ^
Icahng with the nationalist regime Irt Chino. Prince 
Konoye first emphasized the point 1Urnt <3Wan8 KM 
H h c k  must ho . Ural Japan could not trust hint ana 
wouhi not'd eat with lrlnr. Any foreign 
log at a reconciliation between Japan and a Chinese 
government headed by ctrtsng JT
fruitless. Tire Japanese resolution of last January re
fcrrcd not to Clrlnng Kai-shek ]terminally, but to Uro 
Cirtnese Nationalist Government as a whole, Of 
course, Utcse conditions were lnld down when Japan 
had only China to deal with. Any serious trouble with 
Russia probably was not counted on.
However, Prince Konoye left a loophole for future 
negotiations by stating that "if tho nntlonnl govern­
ment should undergo a change In Us organization 
and policy so that It would abandon opposition to 
Japan and toleration of communism, It would cease 
to be Uro nntional government In Its essential 
choracter.”
Here one has, In a nutshell, Japan's hope for Uro 
ending of the war. Chians Knt-shck, to whom all tho 
Japanese leaders now pay Uro1 compliment of un­
compromising hatred, must be eliminated, Then those 
individuals and groups In Uro Kuomlntang which are 
willing to admit defeat may discuss with the leaders 
of Urc existing pro-Japanese regimes conditions for 
n settlement which would leave China a littlo more 
independence than Manchoukuo, perhaps, but which 
would establish Japan’s domination of East Asia on 
a firm and unshakable basis.
Can this hope of Japan’s Ire realized? This do- 
irends on Uro Issue of the present war, which will bo 
decided not only by tiro results of single battles and 
campaigns, but by such varied and complicated fac­
tors as Chinn's ability to hold out In the face of mili­
tary defeat, the capacity of Japan's economy to 
wrnUrer the war crisis, tire attitude of foreign powers 
Interested tn tire Far East, to mention only a few 
of many factors, Japan's difficulties with Russia add 
a new question mark to all s;>cculnt!ons almut Uro out­
come of the war hr China —Christian Bclcnco Monitor,
(JJ In anticipation of general harvesting op­
al crntlons hr tho Prairie, government em­
ployment, offices nro enrolling harvest JiatiuB 
and railroad officials arc getting eqinpimmi 
In slrapo for tho rush of grain to the lane- 
head, Prairie wheat fields, this year, are ex­
pected to produco 300,000,000 bushels, H w 
estimated that at lenst 21,000 men will a® 
required to harvest tho best wheat, crop m 
western Canada since ip32. In addition, nom 
railway lines will need largo humuers oi 
engineers and firemen, and other workers to 
move the heavy crop, Underway In scull enw 
sections, tho harvest had already helped to 
deplete tho Jobless ranks, but warnings have 
been Issued that no help ls required from tno 
cast or tho Pacific const, ns tho unemployed 
on tho prairies nro sufficient to meet demands. 
Since operations started In Manitoba, more 
than 1,200 unemployed men have Ikm'u give*1 
work, At. this thno last year, only 500 joo- 
lesa had found work. About 200 men are 
leaving Winnipeg daily for Manitoba grain 
Holds. ♦ * *
(If Tightening up of provisions of the hd" 
migration Act by Parliament, with in® 
objective of putting a stop to tho sdUigguns 
of Japanese Into Canndn Is expected to n® 
recommended by tiro Board of Review widen 
lms been Investigating conditions on in' 
Pacific Const, Sufficient ovldonco has neon 
obtained, It ls learned, to convlnco the no'"" 
llllgal entiles, wholesaio in volumo, of ■'dl’JJf* 
eso have taken place In recent years. lsxiHi.- 
onco of a smuggling ring in Vancouver ' 
to ho Indicated, A report that tho lair of in 
smugglers Is In tho Queen Charlotte Im"1'1”' 
Is vehemently denied In sources very close m 
tho work of tho probe, A number of suspocini 
Jnpnncso have fled t he country and a 
lmvo been deported slneo tho Investigatin' 
Btnrled, Many are stated to have gone nn® 
to Japan, while others have slipped aeios 
tho border Into the United States,
• • • • ,.
(If Hon. T, D. Pattullo, Premier of U.U., ■'"* 
received word from the Old Country In® 
large orders for cedar lumber, to he 
largely by tho Scottish builders In the ere® 
lion ot homes under a move for better lam'h 
In that, country, are being placed In unia* 
Columbia,
OKANAGAN LANDING 
0 j K n  WINS RACES AT 
KELOWNA'S REGATTA
rueaNAGAN LANDING, B.O., Aug. 
tS  E n d in g  the Kelowna 
from the Landing by boat 
were Ted Grahame and El Cooke In 
" and Talbot Van Antwerp 
S k  W o J s Z  "B hirlesaM r 
Van Antwerp won two of the boat
' “ OTdon'Finch, Bruce Paige, and 
nr and Mrs. Lloyd came up in Gor­
don finch’s launch ’Yvonne’’ from 
Kelowna and spent the week end
at’r* ttandBMrs. George Evans and 
J r e  children, of Vancouver, are 
vStors a t  the home of Mr. and
^UoJdSnydefand J. F.Miller were 
the first and second winners of the 
blanket and hamper of groceries in 
the raffle conducted by the North
° s i * n i s s r s i  .v te u ii..
North Thompson, Is visiting Cecil 
Brooks. ____
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FIRST TIME IN CANADA 
A THRILL A MINUTE
Wild Animal
Rare Specimens Never 
on Exhibition
Before
ATHLETIC STADIUM  
HOLLYWOOD PEEP SHOW  
Many New ond Novel 
Concessions









to b e h e ld  a t  
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
12th to 15th September
Buildings a n d  g r o u n d s  
being en larged  a n d  r e ­
m odeled to p rov  i d  e  
greater a c c o m m o d a tio n  
for increased e x h ib it s  
and th e  p u b lic . P la n  
your exh ib its n o w . G e t  
a copy of p r iz e  l is t  a t  
T he Vernon N e w s  o f f i c e ,  
or w rite to
MAT HASSEN, Manager
A rm strong, B .C .
02-:
WINFIELD CYCLIST IS 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT
O t t  B u r n s  D ro p s H e a v y  E lec ­
tr ic  D rill O n  F o o t W h ile  
W o r k in g  W it h  T oo l
WINFIELD, B.C., August 8.— 
Percy Simpson is home after hav­
ing spent several days in the Kel­
owna Hospital, as. a result of an ac­
cident in which he suffered a broken 
collar bone
While riding his bicycle down the 
Rainbow Hill he encountered a 
stretch of loose gravel. He applied 
the brakes and the bicycle went 
into a skid, hurtling the rider and 
machine over the bank. Simpson’s 
shoulder came into contact with a 
log and he suffered injury that 
necessitated hospital treatment.
While at work in his garage here 
last- week, Ott Burns dropped an 
electric drill. The steel bit cut 
through his boot and pierced his 
foot between the bones of the toes, 
coming out at the ball of his foot. 
While suffering considerable pain 
arid being inconvenienced a good 
deal he is still able to get about.
A number of boys and girls from 
Winfield took advantage last week 
of the opportunity of taking tennis 
lessons being given by Colin Milne, 
of Vancouver, at Okanagan Centre. 
Those girls and boys receiving in­
structions were Pam Pollard, Helen 
Schingovits, Arthur Pollard, Hume 
Powley, Alan and Douglas Elliot 
and David Lodge.
Rollo Cassar, of Victoria, who is 
a guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Campbell Brown, of Oyama, spent 
several days last week visiting with 
Hume Powley.
W. I. MEETS
The monthly meeting of the Win­
field Women’s Institute was held in 
the beautiful* garden at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brodie, on Tues­
day, August 2. Anyone who admires 
garden would appreciate a visit 
to this lovely spot.
Alter the minutes and financial 
statement were read, arrangements 
were made to hold two dances in 
the fall during the packing season 
when there are a great number of 
strangers in the district.
The Institute voted payment of 
the eye-glasses which had been 
purchased through a Kelowna doc­
tor for one of the local children.
Mrs. Friezen, the representative 
of the local Institute at the Con­
vention in Vancouver, gave a very 
interesting report.
The delegates, as well as having 
a busy time at their business ses­
sion, were entertained at a banquet 
in the Hotel Vancouver, a visit to 
the new City Hall, a trip to and 
around the University, and a’ tour 
of Vancouver’s lovely residential 
section.
Mrs. Friezen said that Institutes 
were again reminded to be not too 
generous with the funds they had 
worked hard to obtain and not pass 
them over so easily to other or­
ganizations to do as they pleased 
with. The Institutes hav^ ventures 
of their own, such as the Othoa 
Scott Fund and the Peace Gardens | 
in Manitoba which need funds, and 
although thousands of dollars are 
being raised by Institutes, donations 
to these funds are being neglected.
The Institute was asked to form 
junior Institute groups with young­
er girls as had been tried Slid-found 
very successful-in the Peace River. 
These girls, trained when they are 
younger, become interested Insti­
tute workers as they grow older. 
They are trained in public speak­
ing and various arts and hattdi- 
crafts,
Dr. Schrum, of the University of 
B.C., explained to the delegates a 
plan whereby young boys and girls 
from an area of 50 miles around 
would be brought together during 
the winter for a period of a few 
weeks where well qualified in­
structors would be on hand to in­
struct the young people on mechanics 
and Various branches of engineer­
ing. This plan is to be put into op­
eration in Vancouver this fall and 
will later spread to other parts of 
the province.
Mr. and Mrs. Langford' and 
family, of Vancouver, returned homo 
after a holiday spent with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brodie,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hawks re­
turned from a motor trip to Cal­
gary, where they visited their many 
friends and relatives.
Mrs. J. Coe, of Penticton, re­
turned homo after a holiday spent 
with her sister, Mrs. F, Williamson. 
John Coo visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Coe, over the week 
end.
Army worms are attacking crops in many parts of Simcoe, Dufferin, 
Peel, Ontario and Waterloo counties in Ontario and farmers have been 
mobilizing to fight them with poison bait. Elmer Stoitz of Roseville 
shows just what the worms did to oats on his farm. In his right hand 
are a number of stalks not yet attacked by the pests. In his other hand 
are the remains left by the worms. Throwing a mixture of bran, pans 
green and molasses at the roots of the crop has stopped the pest 
wherever it has been tried by large groups of men. This is the worst 
army worm year since 1914, according to agricultural representatives. 




M r. A n d  M rs. J. M a r t in 's  
R e s id e n c e  D e s t r o y e d — -
N o  In su r a n c e  C a rr ied
LUMBY, B. C., Aug. 8.—Fire de­
stroyed the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Martin, Sr., on the Vemon-Lum- 
by road, at the entrance to Lumby 
in the early hours of Saturday 
morning. There was no loss of life, 
and most of the household effects, 
with the exception of the kitchen 
stove and odd articles, were saved. 
The Forestry pump was secured too 
late to be. of much use in subdu­
ing the blaze, and the house, which 
was built of luiriber some years ago, 
.went up like tinder..
The building was not insured. The 
fire occurred because the stove pipe 
passed directly through the roof, 
without support of a chimney.
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, who have taken 
up temporary quarters in their 
garage.
After 38 days of hot and dry 
weather Lumby experienced rain 
all Sunday night, with promise of 
more to come.
Mrs. Thompson returned on Fri­
day to her home in Saskatchewan 
after a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Thompson.
Ten thousand trout fry were 
placed in Echo Lake on Thursday 
by Vernon and Cherryville repre­
sentatives of the Fish and Game 
Association.
Mrs. Linke, of Vancouver, is vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linke.
The Pythian Sisters held a most 
successful military whist drive on 
Wednesday of last week.
The Lumby Community Club is 
holding fortnightly dances, the last 
one taking place on Friday.
The Hon. K. C. MacDonald visit­
ed Lumby arid the Sugar Lake 
bridge on Wednesday last.
SALMON ARM DRIVER 
HURT IN ACCIDENT
M a jo r  F. B e lli-B iv a r  L ay  
B e s id e  W r e c k e d  A u to  
For 1 2  H ou rs
Is Y our V ocabulary  
On A Limited D iet
FOREST FIRES NEAR 
RICHLAND CONTROLLED
“In this chat about putting a bit 
of dynamite into the words we write 
or speak, I  am moved by the lazi­
ness of the general public in its 
choice of words.”
This sentence, given by Volney 
Irons, of Vancouver, resident direc­
tor of The Benison Co. Ltd., before 
a recent convention of the Pacific 
Clubs of Printing House Craftsmen, 
electrified the audience, and proved 
the prelude to an interesting, amus­
ing, and yet worthwhile address. 
Extracts appear below. Read and 
see if Mr. Irons has not accurately 
summed up the situation as it 
affects you.
“Men and women have put their 
vocabulary on a diet, until it has 
become but skin and bones! There 
are over half a million words in the 
English dictionary, and yet the av­
erage college professor uses only 
some 7,000 words, and his students 
about half that number. Of course, 
it is customary for the average per­
son (if there is such an animal) to 
understand 8,000 to 10,000 words, 
but it is just as customary for the 
average person to make 43 one-syl­
lable words to do the work of ex­
pressing one half of his ordinary 
conversation. Someone has said that 
the ordinary housewife has only a- 
bout 800 words in her vocabulary— 
a small stock —but think of the 
turnover!
“From the viewpoint of a full dic­
tionary, consider the expressiveness 
of a dog! He has only one word— 
his bark —but a language all his 
own.
SNOOTY WORDS
leg, holocaust for railroad accident, 
writing fluid for ink.
“You know when we say: We deep­
ly regret our inability to accept your 
invitation because of a previous en­
gagement, what we really mean is 
that We’re sorry we can’t  come be­
cause we already have a date!
HACKNEYED
“Avoid words that you find your­
self saying often! Hackneyed words 
like nice, best, service, invariably, 
and definitely. Everyone has a 
word or two of his own that needs 
shelving.
1 “Many well-worn expressions are 
meaningless today. For instance: 
Looking for a needle in a haystack 
wouldn’t be much work today if you 
had a magnet! Nobody has looked 
for the nigger in the woodpile since 
the day of run-away slaves.
'Comparisons should be made to 
fixed objects, ones which do not 
change. Biblical examples of this 
are the comparisons made to snow, 
mountains, lilies. These comparisons 
are good but trite—black as coal, 
blue as the sky, hard as a rock, pale 
as a ghost, sly as a fox. Toss these 
threadbare expressions out of your 
vocabulary. Use words that exactly 
express your meaning. Make every 
effort to use them correctly. An 
advertising man has been called one 
who uses four-bit Words to describe 
a 5-cent product.
POLES, LUMBER ARE 
BEING HAULED FROM 
TRINITY AREA NOW
RICHLAND, B.C., August 6.—The 
fires in this district are all under 
control, and crews have been laid 
off. The North Fork fire is still 
burning and still has a small crew 
on guard.
Miss Emma Uttke, of Chilliwack, 
who has been visiting for the last 
month at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uttke, has re­
turned home.
Miss Shirley Dillon, of Richland, 
Washington, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ball.
Emanual Fenworn, wheri crank­
ing a truck, had the misfortune to 
have the crank hit him on the head, 
cutting a six-inch gash and neces­
sitating hospital treatment.
Miss Beryl Puckett, of Wenachee, 
Wash., is visiting at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 
Puckett.
Singer Bros, have been enjoying 
a visit from a brother from South 
Dakota.
Miss Carey, the local school teach­
er, ij spending a holiday in Alberta.
Fall wheat and early oats are 
harvested, and a good crop is re­
ported.
Ben Dickinson and family, of Ver­
non, visited at the H. Neal home on 
Sunday last.
Mrs. H. Neal, who has been ill 
for the last three weeks, is much 
improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Puckett are 
moving to their ranch at Monashee.
A new planer has been installed 
at the Sickles sawmill. Lumber is 
being planed and hauled to Ver­
non.
SALMON ARM, B.C., August 8.— 
When on his way to his summer 
camp a t Sandy Point, late Thurs­
day night, Major F. Bellie-Bivar 
had the misfortune to turn his 
light delivery truck over, on a sharp 
curve near the White crossing in 
the Salirion Arm Indian Reserve.
The driver, who was alone, re­
ceived severe cuts and bruises and 
he was riot found until early Friday 
morning in a semi-conscious con 
dition, having lain by the road-side 
all night. He was rushed to the 
Salmon ’Arm hospital, where he re­
ceived medical attention. His com 
dition was at first considered quite 
serious, but his many friends will 
be glad to know he is progressing 
very favorably.
The truck was • considerably 
damaged, with the cab practically 
ruined and the fenders badly 
crushed.
Corporal and Mrs. Bob Holliday 
and young son “Bobby,” of Prince­
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. j;'Maloney, 
of Vancouver, are spending two 
weeks camping with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Reid, at Pierre’s Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bishop and 
two sons, of San Francisco, returned, 
to their home Friday morning after 
visiting with Mrs. Bishop’s parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Boutwell.
Mrs. Ed. Barr, of Vancouver, ar­
rived last week to spend a few weeks 
here.
Mrs. S. McGuire, of Vancouver, 
arrived this week to spend a few 
weeks visiting friends and relatives 
here.
Miss Palm Beech has returned 
home from Vancouver, after spend­
ing a short holiday with her brother, 
Jack, who is attending the summer 
school at U.B.C.
C. R. Beer, accompanied by P. 
Campbell and Bernard Hooper, 
motored to Kelowna last Thursday 
to attend the annual regatta. They 
were accompanied on the return 
journey by Mrs. Hooper, who had 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wilson, of Kelowna.
“Buster” Bivar returned home 
last week from Vancouver, having 
spend a few days there after at­
tending the militia training camp 
at Sidney, V i
Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell, ac­
companied by Miss Gorman, and 
Frank Sprague, left Wednesday 
morning for Vancouver and Vic­
toria. Mr. Campbell will represent 
the Salmon Arm Observer at the 
Weekly Newspaper conventions, 
which open in Vancouver, Thurs­
day, AugusfT 11.
The first complete car load of 
apples to be shipped from Salmon 
Arm this season was,.st)ipped. by R. 
Turner & Sons’ 6n’'SaTkirdriy.*-::.
NOTICE
TO FRUIT GROWERS, PACKERS 
AND SHIPPERS
EACH PERSON ENGAGED IN THE PACKING, STORING, OR 
MARKETING OF TREE FRUITS PRODUCED IN THE AREA 
UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF THIS BOARD IS REQUIRED 
TO REGISTER WITH AND OBTAIN A LICENCE FROM 
THE BOARD.
Attention is drawn to the following extract from the Natural Products 
Marketing (B.C.) Act:-
“Every person who fails to comply with any determination or order 
Of a Provincial Board or any regulation made under this Act shall be 
liable, on summary conviction, to a fine of not less than twenty-five 
dollars and not more than five hundred, or to imprisonment not ex­
ceeding three months, or to both fine and imprisonment.”
Also to the following extracts from the powers vested in the Board
under the Act.
The Board has power: -
(a) To cancel any licence for violation of any provision of the 
scheme or of any order of the Board or of the regulations:
(b) To seize and dispose of any of the regulated product kept, 
transported, packed, stored or marketed in violation of any order of 
the Board.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD 
Kelowna, B. C.
BEFORE YOU IN S U R E  -  CONSULT
C O N F E D E R A T IO N  L IF E
A S S O C I A T I O N
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
RUTLAND WOLF CUBS 
CAMPING AT CENTRE
D o n t l s t s  r e c o m m e n d  W r l g l e y ’g 
« u m  ns n n  nlil t o  s t r o n g ,  h e a l t h y  
« « t h ,  clonuses t h e m  o f  f o o d  p n r -  
ticies, mnsanfloa t h e  g u m s .  A l d a d l -  
m2„un’H ^ V028tuf,y |f«eMntt«»*tor 
y°u healthy t 
tnito som e hom o f o r  t h o  c h i l d r e n  
too-thoywIUiovoLtl ewl
a a a a a a a a a a a
r
Get th e  C au se  
of Constipation !
Rlvraknv°nn11 S'1 fO'Y'ttpatlon often i dopey, Bunkon, 1̂ ™ feeling, why not got 
winecniiMnml nx U?
’ l’!)}wllftt m<>st pconlo do
liotiit in» n’ bT lu1’ nM»»t Ihiii'u ohancoa nro i ! lllu,l,er with you is i/i 
!!.°!l.f .Bi’f tntmoh "bulk," And
meat
...... cn r  nil
■Natte you 
.
mnv ii, "'V,1; lnRmv wl"tt V "
th J  w  !l ! u h 1,1,1 of f'»’d 
H if i  consumed, butwilt, bulky m m  In tbo
lntonitni'n Hint aids elimination.
t teeblo, wlmt you 
KaiiUn-n crl"P> crunchy 
eV'rS n ,Ail' ' I1ri!n fnr breakfast 
1,1(1 ‘'bulk” C l 'R |'leNNatuni’n intestinal 
Kat ai?  n n ” mirt Iron, 
plcutva V, ?,!11 «v'\fy day, drink
RUTLAND, B.O„ August 8.— 
Twenty Wolf Cubs under Assistant 
Cubmastcr Basil Bond, loft on Sat­
urday morning for their annual 
summer camp at Okanagan Centro. 
They took over tho camp from tho 
Scouts who returned tho saino day 
after eight days under canvass. Mi', 
Bond lias tho assistance of Gordon 
Hall, a former Rutland Scout, and 
now a member of the Oyunm School 
Lcaohlng staff, and Ralph Smith, 
nnothcr old,Rutland Scout, So far 
tho Cuba lmvo not boon favored with 
as fino weather as tho Scouts.
Residents woro shocked to learn 
of tho accidental death of llttlo 
Teddlo Snowsoll, on Friday last at 
Bonvoulln. Teddlo wna tho son of 
Frank Snowsoll, a member of tho 
Rutland School start, tho family 
only recently moving to Bonvoulln 
from tho Rutland district. Tho sym­
pathy of all Rutland rcstdonts is ox- 
tonded to tho borcavocl parents.
Miss Betty Bird, of South Slocan, 
Is a visitor at tho homo of W. F. 
Scholl.
Miss Josslo Watson, of Edgowood 
la visiting Mr. and Mrs, W. O, Web­
ster. ' , ,
A doublo wedding was solemnized 
at tho local Roman CathoUo 
Church on Tuesday Inst., August 2, 
when Mary Bach, daughter of 
Frank Bach, of tills district, was 
united In marriage to Henry Wos- 
tradowskl, and her sister, Carollno 
Bach, became the bride of Seims' 
tlnn “Buster” Bowes. The ceremony 
was performed by llov. Father A, L, 
Do Lestre, and after the wedding a 
reception was held at tho homo of 
tho hrldo's parents. Both coupler 
will take up their residence In Rut 
land. ,,
“There Is no place for complex 
phrases mixed in a jumble of com­
mas—there is no place for snooty 
words. The use of pride, vanity and 
flattery have no place in the honest 
man’s conversation. Pride says: I 
don’t think much of you I Vanity 
says: What do you think of me? 
Flattery is soft soap—and soft soap 
Is 90 percent lye. Courtesy is not 
flattery. A card in a small shop 
window says: “Wo cater to stouts". 
A card in a larger store window says: 
"If you aro not slender", The first 
sign accuses her—the second Jollies.
"Bo particular about tho sound 
of tho words you uso. Somo words 
have a particularly Jarring effect on 
our ears. For instance, many words 
beginning with tho letters S N — 
snake, snipe, snare, sniff, snarl, 
sneak, snob. Others like words be­
ginning with SO a little better — 
scoop, scrappy, scour, scowl, scorn, 
scatter, swindle. And also words end­
ing in U G—thug, mug, snug, tug, 
slug, bug, lug.
"You may find yourself making a 
list of unpleasant words from your 
own or others’ conversation,
"On tho other hand those words 
with a prominent M sound have re­
mained bright throughout tho rub­
bish of tho centuries, bloom, beam, 
como, mother, homo, trim, symmetry, 
ainuso, comrade, memory. Porhops 
tho pleasant suggestions nro moro 
easily accomplished by lllltcmUvo 
treatment—that which someone has 
called a repetitive boat of Ingeni­
ously spaced stresses.
'TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Auguset 
G.—R. Holland’s sawmill is being 
moved from its present site further 
down the Derby Hill road, towards 
Lumby.
There is a tremendous amount of 
polo and lumber hauling going out 
of the valley to Lumby and other 
points. J. Pleric’s camp Is hauling 
out poles, day and night.
Most of the haying Is over. Tho 
farmers find the alfalfa stood very 
well to tho most trying drought in 
many years.
Harry Vliet, well known lumber­
man, Is staying on tho Vliet ranch 
at present for a holiday, as he is 
recuperating from a cracked rib, re­
ceived when at work In Squaw Val­
ley,
Thelma and Gerald Brett, of 
Lumby, woro recent visitors with 
Mr, nml Mrs, S, L. Rcmsbcry,
KEDLESTON AREA HAS
SHORT CROP OF HAY
LIFE IN CITY SLUMS
IS THEME OF PICTURE
“Boy of the Streets,” Monogram’s 
epic of the city slums which shows 
at the Empress Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, August 15 and 16, 
gives Jackie Cooper adult stardom 
and Introduces a new name to the 
movie going public—that of Maur­
een O’Connor, fourteen-year-old 
singing star who makes her debut 
In this picture.
The story concerns Chuck, a slx- 
teen-year-old product of the slums, 
and Norah, a pretty little Irish girl. 
Chuck Is the leader of a neighbor­
hood gang, trying to Imitate his 
father, whom ho believes to bo 
big shot in ward politics. When ho 
discovers that the latter Is only a 
stooge for the ward boss, and whoa 
Norah Is sent away to a fashionable 
school, Chuck leaves homo and joins 
forces with Blacklo, a gangster.
Others In the cast Include Kath­
leen Burke, Gordon Elliott, and 
Matty Fain, who gives an accurate 
portrayal of a gangster.
INTERESTING ISSUE -
An issue devoted to a description 
of the more interesting points:along 
the Canadian-United States border, 
the Fort Erie Ontario, “Times Re­
view” has published a “Tourist. and 
Historical Suppletiient’.Lforirjlie .ben­
efit of Canadian and American 
tourists visiting that part of the 
continent.
The attractive cover of the mag­
azine presents a map of the terri­
tory between Lake St. Clair and the 
Niagara River and includes such 
cities as Detroit, Sarnia, Chatham, 
Niagara Falls, and many others. A 
description of the leading cities in 
Ontario arid the Eastern United 
States is featured in the supple­
ment.
Photographs of such places of in­
terest as the Niagara Falls, the Can­
adian Parliament buildings, the 
peace bridge", and many scenic at­
tractions are included in the mag­
azine.
In all the issue presents a very 
clear picture of what the two coun­
tries have to offer to their visitors.
T i l e d  A l l  t h e  T i m e
D escrib es  e x h a u s tio n  of th e  n e rv e s
The usual treatment for fatigue 
is rest. But_ when the cause of 
tired feelings is nervous exhaustion 
you are restless, sleepless and 
irritable and cannot rest or sleep.
You can worry and fret, you 
can be impatient and ill-tempered, 
you may suffer from indigestion 
and headaches. But rest or calm­
ness or sleep are well nigh impos­
sible.
I t is necessary to build up the 
reserve of nerve force by such 
restorative treatment as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. Your nerv­
ous system has become bankrupt 
and new energy and vigor are 
necessary.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
recommended on the strength of 
its time-proven record of effective- 
ness in many thousands of cases 
similar to yours. New_ nerve 
force is created from rich red 
blood and Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is composed of the very 
ingredients which go to enrich 
the blood. For this reason every 
dose you take should help you in 
regaining health and strength and 
new vitality.
DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
F o r  N e w  P e p  a n d  E n e r g y
O n e  o f
S C O T L R I N D S
F I N E S T
W H I S K I E S
y
KEDLESTON, B.C., August 0.— 
Every farmer has been busy getting 
his hay in, Crops aro short this year 
owing to lack of molsturo,
Mrs. Klnusen has her younger 
sister from Vernon staying with her 
for a fow days, Her eldest daughter 
Is on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
Boiwerstock, of Vornon.
A bush fire started near tho old 
Molnnls placo. Fortunately It was 
scon by Bottlers In tho district. 
Hunger, Jack McOluskoy was sent 
for, and tho flro was soon undor 
control,
PICKING SOUTHERN PEACHES
OLIVER STORE SOLI) 
O LIV ER , B.C., August (1.— Mil 
dred’s Ladles’ Wear has changed 
hands. Miss F. Hedloy, who started 
tho business in tho spring of 1037, 
sold out to Mrs. A. L. Williams, of 
Ponokn, Albortn. Tho business was 
taken over by tho new proprietor a 
fow days ago, and Miss Hedloy has 
returned to her homo In Vernon,
LONG VS. SHORT
“While short words aro usually 
best, yet thoro nro longer ones, so 
common that they aro really short 
to us. Somo big words squash out 
like a rlpo tomato when they hit 
tho brain—but tako words 1 ko in­
spiration, uninterrupted, deliber­
ately, effectually, paramount, trans­
portation, straightforwardness en­
thusiastically. Kvoryono knows them 
and accepts them I They aro In tho 
category of common words.
"As a general rule, wo uso better! 
longer words In writing uo('I n  <HY' 
ing a speech, becauso wo think them 
out rather than uso them on tho 
spur of tho moment,
"At tho same Mum words lmvo 
become shortened to keep pace with 
the tempo of each generation such 
as: bus for omnibus, van for earl- 
van, wig for iHU'lwIg, fag 
prim for primitive, cab foi’ c«b' ” 
olat. We've cut half a syllable nut 
of Wednesday. Lady was once 
Lovldl,
"And‘then thoro aro many others 
that have been married for eonveh- 
liMico, nuch nn: A comblniUiou oi 
proud and dance Is pronco. grave 
and rough Is gruff, set lptimtl*cH 
Is scroll, trend and drudgo Is trudgo. 
In splto of those natural develop­
ments, there nro still many who In­
sist upon using eleplmntlno words 
and enormous synonyms, such m . 
conflagration for flro, lower limb for
OLIVER, B.O., Aug. 0.—Ploldng 
of Rochester peaches Is on, Vodottos 
will start next week. Tho Rochester 
crop Is of higher .quality than last 
year, and a good percentage will 
bo No. 1. Pcaoh growers have done 
moro pruning and thinning. Picking 
of Bartlett pears started Monday, 
Tlioy are a fair crop, and good 
quality. Cantaloupes aro hoavy, and 
Ollver-Osoyoos dlstrlot Is shipping 
moro than a thousand crates a 
day. Quality Is good.
S u m m e r  dnyit nro a lw ay s  o«»ol n m l  c o m f o r t ­
ab le  In tb o  now do lu x e  oonohea o n
“ THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
C o m p le te ly  n l r -o o m l l l lo n o d ,  t h i s  In xnr long  
e q u i p m e n t  p rov ides n in n y  p e rso n n l  o o in fo r ta  
fo r  t h e  eco n o m ic a l  t rn v e l lc r  • • • d eep ,  s o f t  
non In t h a t  re c l in e  to  y o u r  f inger  t o u c h  , . . 
la rg e  sm o k in g  c o m p a r t m e n t  . '• . p r i v a te  
lo u n g e  for Indies . . . t a s ty ,  e c o n o m ic a l  
lu n c h e s  served f ro m  th e  d in i n g  onr. 
l.mmrrlliiii lr.ua l.e.iy es VrtlnMi, lia.iy I SMI p.m.
" < Except Sunday for ths Ent
Tho Dlti'it llimtn via .Impor,
Edmonton, tinnknloon, 






DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
b y  W IL L IA M  G R A N T  & S O N S  LTD. 'Uwfk.
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by tbo Liquor Control Board or by;
the Government of British Columbia.
Business 
and Professional 
D irecto ry !
DR. W. A. RUTLEDGE
DENTAL SURGEON
I C a n a d ia n 's  P o e m  
Proved Potent In 
Spain-U.S Fight
During the war in 1898 between 
the United States and Spain, and 
after th e ! conclusive naval engage­
ments in Manila Bay on May 1, 
Captain J. B. Coghlan, commanding 
the American battle cruiser “Ral-
C a l i f o r n i a  G o e s  A b e r h a r t  O n e  B e t t e r
, , "71 TTITioi ■pin.t.p'?  eieh.” was in his cabin (which hadSpecializing in ^ ^ ^  P la te ^  eign, was and
•.inj'iv 1
X-Rays and Extraction 




B-C. Land Surveyor and 
Civil Engineer
Office: Fitzmanrice Building 






been dismantled for the fight) 
was putting things in order, when 
he came across an old Australian
newspaper. „ .. .
Anxious for any news of the out­
side world, Capt. Coghlan read the 
paper thoroughly; and therein was 
a poem that furnished him with a 
fine stimulant to the “saving sense 
of humor”—an excellent tonic for 
the mental and physical reaction, 
following a sea fight. '
Years before, the poem had been 
630 written by a Canadian journalist, at 
a time when Britain and Germany 
were far from friendly.
That night, after the officers of 
the “Raleigh” had just finished din- 
Fourteenth St. |ner, Admiral Dewey came aboard;
i  BUILDER 8 ^ .  over Wine, Capt. Coghlan, CONTRACTOR and B U lu u tR  i had a very retentive memory,
Free Estimates Given regaled all present with the poem 
_ D p. R 3 4  that had put him into such fine
Phone 3 48  P.O. dox 3** | {orm_ i t  was as follows:
“HOCH DER KAISER”
Der Kaiser of der Vaterland 
Und Gott on high all dings com­
mand; , . .
Ve two! Ach, don’d you onderstand 
Meinself und Gott! .
ifvi
DENTIST
H. L. Coursier, L.D.S., D.D.S.
Successor to  D r /  Corrigan 
Royal Bank Bldg. ' Phone 17
C. W Y L I E
IUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floor* 
Modern Kitchens
4fi8 Barnard Ave. P.O. Bog 411
Alberta and California seem to be breeding spots 
of easy money schemes. The latest plan for distri­
buting money has as its slogan, “Thirty Dollars 
Every Thursday.” Smacking more of Dr. Townsend 
than Premier Aberhart, the movement claims a
million supporters in California. I t  calls for the 
issuance of $30 a week in script to all over 50. 
Every Thursday a 2-cent stamp must be affixed to 
each $1 warrant., At the end of the year each $1 
warrant would, therefore, carry $1.04 in stamps. 
Organizers use this sound truck.
As 1 See It  - -
S’th/ r~ i








VERNON *  DISTRICT AGENT
Sun life  Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vernon, B. C.
B. P.O . ELKS
Vile some men sing der power divine 
Mfein soldiers sing “Die Wacht am 
Rhine” I
Und drink der health in Reinisch | 
wine
Of Me und Gott!
Dere’s France, she swaggers all 
aroundt, ..
She’s ausgespielt—of no accoundt. 
Too much we tink she don’t  amoundt 
Meinself und Gott!
She vill not dare to fight again,
But if she shouldt Til deach her 
blain •
Dot Elsass und (in French) Lor 
raine
Are Mein—by Gott!
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend.




e m b a l m e r s
f
Campbell Bros.
l im it e d
Established 1891 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 218-R or 510 
VERNON, B.C.
A l a s k a  R o a d  W o u l d  
P r o t e c t  B . C .  W h e n  
U . S .  •* J a p a n  F i g h t
SUPPORT REQUEST FOR
COMBINE INVESTIGATION
W h a t  Is D i f f e r e n c e  B e tw e e n  
F o re ig n  C a p ita l  In R a il­
w a y s  O r H ig h w a y s?
By Elmore Philpott
Some incurable, partizans east of 
Von Bismarck was a man of might the Rockies are already beginning 
Who dought he vas yust out of to holler about the perils of per- 
sight! I mitting Uucle Sam to help Canada
But ach! he vas nicht goot to fight | build a highway to Alaska. At least 
Meinself und Gott!
OLIVER, B.C., August 6.—Two 
hundred and thirtyfour growers 
representing 2,954 acres. in the 
Oliver Osoyoos district have signed 
the petition requesting the Federal 
Government to investigate the al­
leged fruit and vegetable combine 
in Canada. Early in the week two. 
telegrams were despatched convey­
ing this information and a request 
for investigation; one was sent to 
the Hon. J. G. Gardiner, minister 
Of agriculture, Ottawa, and the 
Other to the Hon. Norman Rogers, 
Minister of Labor, Ottawa;
one of these scaremongers was ac 
tive in the old days in getting 
American capitalists to build rail­
roads in Northern Ontario, where 
there was not a snowball’s chance of 
them doing anything except help 
.ruin their competitors. Why anyone 
Der’s Grandma dinks she’s nicht should be so one-eyed as to want 
email beer “foreign” money to build steel high-
Midt Boers und such'she interfere; ways, but not .concrete roads, is 
She’ll learn none owns dis hemis- hard to understand, 
phere
Ve send him oudt in big disgrace, 
Ve gif him insuldt to his face,— 
Und put Gabrivi in his blace,— 
Meinself void Gott!
ERNON BRIGADE WINS 
FIRE COMPETITIONS’
T MERRITT STAMPEDE
J a c k  H u n t, V ic  S im p so n , A n d  
T o m  K a u fm a n n  T a k e  
T e a m  H o n o rs
A three-man team from the Ver­
non Fire Brigade made a clean 
sweep of the “fire competitions’ at 
the Merritt Stampede on Thursday 
of last week. In the dry hbse com­
petitions, the Vernon team took first 
place with the fast time.of 31 sec­
onds. The Merritt No. 2 team placed 
second in 37- seconds. In the wet 
hose competitions- the Vernon 
“smoke eaters” again placed first. 
Their time in this event was 45% 
seconds, while the two Merritt teams 
tied for second place with 50 seconds 
as their time.
The other event of the afternoon 
was a novel feature in which the 
Vernon men had never before com­
peted In this the two teams faced 
each other a fairly considerable 
distance apart, and each was in 
control of a hose. A barrel was 
placed between the two teams and 
the idea was to roll the barrel across 
the opposition’s line with the stream 
of water from the hose. The game 
was proceeding very nicely in a 
moist sort of way when the two 
streams of water contacted the 
barrel at once. This was too much 
for its constitution, it collapsed, and 
thus ended the days competitions.
The firemen were also invited to 
ride steers at the rodeo in the after­
noon, Jack Hunt was the only one 
lucky enough, or unfortunate 
enough, as the case may be, to try 
his luck at the sport. Tom Kauf- 
mfl.nn and Vic ■ Simpson, the other 
two members of the team, were not 
provided with mounts, although an 
attempt was made to induce them 
to ride.
HERE ARE SOME OUTSTANDING VERNON DAY
UNTIL THURSDAY, AUGUST 18TH
SPECIAL
Rinso











She dinks, goot frau! some ships 
she’s got, , . .
Und soldiers midt der scarlet coat, 
Ach! ve could knock dem, Pouf! 
like dot!
Meinself — und Gott!
In  dimes of peace prepare fqr wars; 
I  bear der spear und helm of Mars! 
Undt care not for den tousand 
Ozaxs
Meinself und Gott!
Und so I  humor efery whim,
Midt aspect dark und visage prim; 
Gott pulls midt me und I  midt 
Him,
Meinself und Gott!
If the United States is willing to 
help Canada build the proposed 
road through British Columbia it 
would be downright insanity for 
Canada to refuse. O f. course, one 
of the reasons why the United States 
wants the road is for strengthening 
the defences of Alaska. I t  is com­
mon knowledge that air bases will 
soon be built in Alaska large enough 
to serve air fleets at last as power-
affair would have been staged or 
permitted in any part of the British 
Isles. When the casualty list in­
cludes several killed in unexplained 
ways, scores injured; property dam­
age more than in a large scale riot, 
and incidents such as police look­
ing for the owners of severed bloody 
fingers found caught in taxi doors, 
it seems time to ask what this-is 
all about.
MEN AND MACHINES
When the unemployed demonstra­
tors were recently in Victoria the 
municipality started to rebuild the 
street in front of our house. One 
giant machine, with one operator, 
did the work which would have 
taken scores of laborers in earlier
years. The contractor used the ma- ^  recognize the conquest of Ethiopia 
chine because it was cheaper and jor “appeasement” of the Ital- 
better than man power. He did what ians ^  with the invasion of Spain 
we all do in our homes and bua- or ch jna js all tolerated in the 
nesses. The irate old colonel who name 0j appeasement.
GARDINER TO SPEAK 
AT STATION PICNIC
VINEGAR 
33-ox. I 6 V2-0*.
Gal. Bottle Bottle
69c  32c 19c
GEM FRUIT JARS
Quarts-:— Dozen .......$1-27
Pints— Dozen ......... $1.
CAPS, Wide Mouth
Kerr-i—Dozen ........ .........23c
JAR RINGS— 2 , Do*. 13c
MALKIN'S 
BEST
MALKIN'S BEST TEA 
Pound Package ........... 49c
Cereal Sale!
Quaker or Robin Hood
FLO U R
98's 49 's  24's
$ 3 .8 5  $ 2 .0 0  $1.15
C o r n  F l a k e s
Kellogg's or Quaker 
3- pkgs. for ................... 25c
Rolled O ats, 6  lbs. 37c
with a word as with a mouse from 
which life long since departed, 
Appeasement” is the word. I  think 
Mackenzie King started it off on its 
modern journey a couple of years 
ago. I t  has been bandied about the 
whole British Empire even since. 
Neville Chamberlain never makes a 
-speech these days without dragging 
in “appeasement” once or twice.
I  can remember no word so badly 
perverted in the recent past as this 
same word. Not so much by what 
is said as what is implied. When the 
great powers finally consented to 
be what the courts Call “accessories
Okanagan growers will have an 
opportunity of seeing and hearing 
the man who rules over Canada s 
agriculture, as Hon. J. G. Gardiner 
will deliver an address at the Sum- 
merland Experimental Station pic­
nic, which is being held this year 
on Thursday,- August 25.
This picnic has become a popular 
event. I t is usually held in June. 
However, it was thought that grow­
ers might prefer to have it in Aug­
ust, when peaches are ripe and 
the gardens are gay with annual 
flowers.
To accommodate visitors from the | 
north end of the valley the child-
Puffed W heat, 2  pkgs. 19c 
Puffed Rice, 2  pkgs. 19c
MAGIC
b a k i n g  POWDER
2 »/2 -lb. tin ............65c
12-oz. tin . .... .. .....23c
after the fact” they said they had ren’s sports are being held m the
---- ' afternoon. In the morning there
will be a live stock parade led by 
the world’s champion Jersey cow, 
Calgarth Starlight. Orchard dem-1
CHOKE DAIRY BUTTER LB. 25t
FRESH GROUND BULK COFFEE LB. 25t
McCormick's Large Size Sodas ..................................  22c
Roman Meal Cookies, Pkt.............................  19c
Assorted Biscuits, lb...................................   23c
tells the passengers on the bus how 
the machine is ruining society is 
insulted if you suggest that to be 
consistent he should get off and 
walk. Yet the machine is a t the 
heart of the basic social problems 
of this age.
I t is easy to show how there aref ul as Japan’s. Regardless of treaties ^  ^  -employees in industry in
IK1
or lack of treaties these Alaskan 
fortifications will be just as truly 
protection for Canada as for the 
United States.
If war ever comes in the Pacific 
between Japan and the United 
States- it is a childish dream to 
imagine that Canada could or would 
remain neutral. A defeat for the
____ United States in -such a war would
When the "Raleigh’1" returned to ido  more than settle the destiny of 
New York in 1899, Capt. Coghlan Alaska. I t would also speedily settle 
was the star guest at a banquet the destiny of British Columbia.
given by the Union League Club; ■ » «nFAnnPADS" 
and, after the dinner, consented to NO DEADHEADS 
recite the poem. In a few months Canada will ta-
I t  was published in some of the augurate regular transcontinental 
newspapers, but not in the German airway services for passengers as 
ones These were very indignant well as for package freight and mall.
and in an attempt to stir up feel- it is to bo hoped that the ah’ car­
ing ’ the poem was cabled to Berlin, rlers do not repeat the errors of the 
Emperor William, however, so far railroads and steamship services In 
from feeling offended, was highly the matter of free passages. Any 
intrigued and let his amusement be railway employee will tell you that 
made known to President McKinley, the percentage of “deadheads" or 
Hamilton Lang. non-paying passengers If truly
astounding—even If It is not now 
as outrageous as It used to  be. In 
the old days a large part of the 
population of the Maritime provinces 
used to tt-avol free on the Inter­
colonial. All sorts of freight was 
also shipped gratis for anyone with
This advertisement Is not pub-1 PENTICTON, B, O., Aug, 6,—AI "pull," which meant anyone who 
llshcd or displayed by the Liquor llnk wlth the early days of the know anyone of political Import- 




ment of British Columbia.
WILSONS
the death, a t his homo, Martin Somo of the crowded trains run- 
street Penticton, of William John nlrig out of Ottawa carry virtually 
Armstrong no PtvylnK passengers, The situation
Bom in Bruco County, Ontario, on tho Trancontlnontal UncB Is only 
Mr, Armstrong came to British Co- bettor In degroo. 
lumbla at tho ago of 13. One of Tho theory, of course, Is that the 
tho old-tlmo freighters boforo tho trains have to run anyway, and 
advent of rail transportation to the that otherwise empty seats might as 
Interior for many years ho was I well bo filled by politicians, omploy- 
stago-drlvcr on tho Hcdloy-Pentlo- cos, rolatlvos, or the fylonds of of-
flolals,
For U10 past 24 years deceased Yet a 200-pound M.P.’s sister costs 
has lived In Penticton, moving horo Just as much to haul as a 200-pound 
from a ranoh ho owned on tho I farmer who lias been waiting and 
Shingle Crook road. During tho | saving to go on the cont-a-mllo ox-
B F  A I  I  Y  F T I X  latto? part of his life ho was idon- 
JL l.JU iY JU .lj X J V I J u L  tilled Wnh tho mining business of
tho district,
Besides his wlfo, ho Is survived 
by thvco daughters, Mrs. A. Feud,
One pad kills flics nil dny nnd every 
J pads In eachdny for 2 or J weeks 
packet. No spraying, no stickiness, 
no Imd odor. Ask your Druggist, 
Grocery or (loncrnl Store.
10 CENTS PER PACKET
WHY PAY MORE?




FOR A MILD,COOL SMOKE
Mrs. R. D. Jofford nnd Myrtlo, and 
two sons, Kenneth and William, all 
living in Pontloton,
Tho funeral wan hold Friday af­
ternoon, at 2:30 o’clock,
WARD RANCH IS SOLD 
TO WATSON BROTHERS
SAYS VARICOSE VEINS 
CAN BE REDUCED
If you or any relative or friend 
In worried because of varicose veins, 
or, bunches, as good advice lor 
home treatment, as any friend can 
give, is to gel, a. prescription known 
ns Moono’s Emerald OH.
Hlmply ask Nolan’s or your drug­
gist fur an original Ixiltlo of 
Moono’s Emerald Oil and apply 
night and morning to the swollen, 
enlarged veins, Boon you should 
notice that they are growing 
smaller and the treatment should 
ho continued until the velnH are 
no longer burdensome, Bo pono- 
trntlng and efficient Is Emerald 
OH that It also helps simple swel­
ling s due to strain lo disappear,
LAVINGTON, B, C„ Aug. B. 
Thomas Ward has disposed of his 
ranch on tho hill nnd the now 
ownors, Watson Bros., of tho B. X 
district, will ho moving In shortly, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ward nro real pion­
eers of tho Okanagan Valley, hav­
ing lived hero for many years.
Tho Misses Patriots nnd Jean 
Oralh, of North Kamloops, who aro 
spending a holiday at Kalnmalkn 
Iisko, woro visiting old friends and 
acquaintances In tho district, dur 
Ing tho past week end,
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Johnston 
am being congratulated on tho birth 
of a daughter on Friday, August 5.
Tho Lavlngton Bunday Bchonl and 
pupils of Mrs, Wynn's choir hold 
their annual plcnlo at ICuInnmlkn 
Lake on Wednesday of last week, 
Michael Proomnn Is spending 
holiday at tho Coast.
The Infant son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Lawrence Elliott was taken hurried­
ly to hospital early last week nnd 
on Tuesday was operated on, ’Die 
operation was successful and tho 
little fellow Is making progress to 
wards recovery, ’ • ,
Paddy Hill was a business visitor 
to Kelowna Inst Wednesday.
Andy Oallan Is busy painting Ills 
home,
curslons,
Tho truth Is that somebody pays 
for all tho deadheads. I t  Is either 
tho taxpayer or tho traveller who 
buys Ills ticket at tho wiokot,
Of course tho deadheads do not 
Include business institutions which 
trade services worth dollars and 
cents for transportation credits.
But tho airways should start right, 
and stick to an unwavering policy. 
Every pnssongor pays,
THAT OOItPH REUNION
Like ovorypnn else who sorved In 
tho army, I would have liked to 
huvo gone lo Toronto for tho Can­
adian Corps reunion, olilofly to 
moot old pals onco again. Yot road- 
big tho newspaper reports of the 
celebration makes mo wonder 
whether tho affairs am worthwhile 
when all tho assets and liabilities 
aro finally added up, From this dis­
tance tho echoes seemed mom like 
tlioso from a drunken brawl than 
from an Important national as­
sembly. Of course tho drumhead 
sonnon by Archdeacon Scott, wns 
magnificent, But to my mind tho 
net effect of tho whole oolobrntlon
normal seasons than ever before. 
But tha t Is only half the story. 
There are even more persons, male 
and female, who must find jobs 
than ever before. New Inventions, 
such as the automobile, raido and 
areoplane have resulted in provid­
ing multitudes of new weekly pay 
envelopes. But in. the same period 
new mechanical processes have 
thrown more and more people out 
of their old jobs in old industries.
The chief criticism of society to­
day is that it is not yet organized 
to care for the victims of the in­
creasingly rapid changes in the 
mechanical world. It is small com­
fort to the scores of plck-and-shovel • 
men who would have earned three 
dollars per man per day working 
on my street to be told that tens 
of thousands of other people are 
working on radio sets or airplanes.
One of the best cartoons I have 
recently seen is a picture of an old 
negro looking at a new mechanical 
cotton picker, with an advertisement 
on It saying: "I will do tho work of 
100 men." Ho is scratching ills head 
and muttering: "Yah, but whoso
work Is I gwan to do?"
Tho trouble with tho world today 
Is that our hearts and minds aro 
still geared to tho ideals and Ideas 
of primitive Industry and society. 
Wo haven't yet learned that tho 
"good old days" aro never, novor, 
never coming back, but that there 
aro far better days ahead than thoro 
have over boon.
a pp e a s e m e n t
A kitten which Is trying to convlnco 
Itself how brave It Is will play with 
a dead mouse by tho hour, But a 
terrier who really knows how to 
kill a ra t will scorn tho corpso after 
ho has dono his Job. Our statesmen 
In both Britain nnd Canada remind 
mo of kittens those days playing
The word itself is of respectable 
origin. I  got hunting about for its 
earliest appearance and found it in 
the thirty-third chapter of Genesis. 
Jacob, who was about as slick and 
tricky a customer as appears any­
where in ancient or modem history, 1 
was the author o fjh e  appeasement 
technique, and the earliest user of
onstratiofis and an exhibition tent 
will feature practical results of in­




________ OLIVER, B.C., August 6.—Three
the word that I  have yet found. But days> August 18, 19, and 20, are 
Jacob tried to take the edge off marked on the calendar as the dates 
Esau’s anger, which was,well justi- 0f the annual Elks Cantaloupe 
fled, by sending on more than: 550 carnival in Oliver, 
head of livestock, cleverly divided Numerous attractions have been 
into droves. His idea of appeasement arranged for the three-day festivity, 
was to right a wrong by giving U te  Crescent Canadian Shows will 
away something of his own. When he here with thrilling rides and 
the Chamberlain, school of states- novei midway attractions for the 
men talk about appeasement, how- full three day program, 
ever, the idea is quite different. It a  boxing card will be staged the 
is to give those to be "appeased” fhTst day, Thursday, and this will 
something belonging to Ethiopia, include some very interesting bouts. 
Spain, China, or some other country last day, Saturday, the second 
as yet too weak to protect itself. annual fruits and vegetables, handi- 
The only British thing yet given crafts, etc., and flower show, will be 
up to “appease" the dictators was held
Anthony Eden, and the Indications Each afternoon there will be a 
are that he will bob up again when baseball game, with the final game 
the British people have a chance to on Saturday. An outdoor dance pa- 
pass on the modernized version of villlon is to bo erected and every 
appeasement. night there will bo a jitney dance,
■r.™, iwaxt Friday night a big display of fire-
GET THEIR MAN works will be sot off, and the same
Orders recently went out from Ot- night some 500 balloons will be re- 
tawa that R.C.M.P, constables were | leased on the dance floor 
to pose cordially If asked by tourists
to be the subject of photographs. | CALGARY LIVESTOCK 
Tho order has been the subject of
much heart-burning and good na- | Steers, good, $5,00 to $5,50; med-
Choice Meats
Veal Cutlets ....Lb, 20c
V eal Stew .......2-lb. 25e
Round Steak 2  lb. 35c
Pork Chops .......Lb. 25c
Side B acon ...........Lb. 39c
Head Cheese ....Lb. 1 8 c  I




10 lbs. ...................... 65c
EGGS
Large Grade "A" Doz. 35e 
Dom. Shortening, 4-lb. 49c
LARD, 5-lb . Pail .........89c
LARD— 2-lb ...................35c
Fruits and Vegetables
GRAPEFRUIT (Large Sunkist) .........................  Each 5c
ORANGES (Medium Sunkist) .......................... Doz. 33c |
PEACHES (N ice and Ripe) ..... ......... ......... Basket 29c I
TOMATOES (Firm) ...........................................Basket 10c
LETTUCE (Firm) ................................................  ...Head 4c
WATERMELON (Dandies) ........................  Pound 4c
CORN (Golden Bantam) ..................................... .Doz. 15c
PHONE 385 PHONE 385
Foodland Store
tured kidding by tho pals of tho lum, $4,50 to $5,00; common, $3,00 
police. But It is plain common to $4,00; feeders, $3,50 to $4.50; 
sonso. The visiting ladles from tllo stackers, $3.75 to $4,00. Baby beef, 
United States tako back snapshots choice, $0.00 to $0,25; good, $5,50 
of tho most romantic looking beings to $5.75, I-Iclfcrs, choice, $5,25 to 
in Canada. Next year tholr sisters $5,50; good, $4,50 to $5,00; stackers, 
and cousins and friends will bo $2,50 to $3,00. Cows, choico, $3,25 to 
coming along for their shard of mas- $3,50; medium, $2,50 to $2,75; com- 
cullno scenery in Canada, “Wo get mon, $2.00 to $2,25; cannors, $1.50 
our man” la tho historic motto of to $1.75; stackers, $2,50 to $3,00; 
tho force. By all moans let tho good springers, $15,00 to $25,00, Bulls 
nows travel south and lot tho ladles choico, $3,00 to $3,50; medium, $2,50 
tako up tho Idea, Far hotter have to $2.75; cannors, $1,00 to $1,25, 
our scarlot coated heroes giving Calves, choico, $4,50 to $5,00; com- 
thrllls to maidenly hearts than bo mon, $3,00 to $4.00. Sheep, year
pursuing bad mon to tho frozen 
wastes near tho North Polo, Bosldcs, 
tho effect on tho national lncomo Is 
marvellous, and who aro wq to scorn 
our Scottish heritage?
lings, $3,00 t,o $4,00; owes, $2.25 to 
$2,75; lambs, $0,00 to $0,25., Hogs, 
bacon, off trucks, $0,75. Buttorfat, 
lass 2 cents transportation, special, 
21 cents; first grnde, 10 cents.
Protected with 
a 2 ox. costing 




Rough handling cannot damage this 
corrugated metal culvert. It will not 
crush under any size fill, ot load, nor 
is it affected by sudden freezing o r , 
thawing. Pedlar's Culverts are the 
longest-lasting culverts on the market.
Writ* for details and prices.
THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
860 Beach Avenue, Vancouver
V A N C O U V E R
wns to Impress on tho youngsters 
of today the Idea that, tlioso who 
sorved I11 the Great War wero not 
so much disciplined servants of the 
country as a gang or mlddlo-oged 
roistering rowdies who had not yob 
learned to hold their liquor.
Perhaps I mn prejudiced, I hap 
pmicd to bo 111 Boston In 1030 when 
the American legion staged a, na­
tional convention, For downright 
dobauohory and gauohory it had 
anything stopped I had over seen 
or heard about, I think Canada 
would have been bettor to lot the 
Americans keep that sort, of con 
vcntlon.
I do not believe that the Toronto
S i£ e n t , S a f e ,
H e / j e n d a f c e . .
D U N  L O P  “ 9 - T - l
.THE B I G G E S T  V A L U E  
IN TIRE HISTORY!
A now sensational tiro that blends economy with efficiency ns never boforo In 
Tiro History. Silent, dependable, it meets tlio demand of modem enr speeds 
• . . gives you Increased non-skid features, quick stopping power, wide roncL 
gripping traction nnd long life, nt n surprisingly low price. 4-ply or 6-ply 
Cable Coni Construction.
TED'S VULCANIZING & WELDING SHOP
EMPIRE SERVICE STATION
1U
D U N L O P
’’ T H E  W O R L D ’ S F I N E S T  T I R E n
Thursday, August 11, 1938
Y o u r  
f a m i l y  a r e  
e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e  b e s t
Drinkmore* Tomato Juice
IS THE BEST
R ich  jn  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  v ita m in s
Refreshing. .  Healthful
A s k  Y o u r  G r o c e r  fo r  i t  b y  N a m e
BULMANS Ltd-
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52-piece Hand Painted English Dinner S e t -
Regular $10.50 for ................................ -—..................
38-piece English Semi-Porcelain (Picardy Hose)
Dinner Set—Regular $6.50 for ....... ..............................
Cups & Saucers (fancy patterns) Reg. $1.25 for 95c dozen
Plain White Plates (9-inch) Beg. $1.40 for ........$1.00 dozen
White Soup Plates—Reg. $1.40 f o r ....................... .....$1.00 dozen
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON FURNITURE AND 
FLOOR COVERINGS
VERNON H A R D W A R E
C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
V a n c o u v e r
by MOTOR COACH
DAILY SERVICE
Coach le a v e s  U n io n  B u s D e p o t  d a ily  a t  7 : 3 0  A . M .
A rriving V a n c o u v e r  B u s  T e r m in a l 9 : 3 5  P .M . 
Comfortable 20-passenger coaches through the Fraser. Canyon
SINGLE FARE $10 .00  —  RETURN*FARE $18 .00
For full particulars apply:
B.C. Coach Lines Limited
Union Bus Depot
STIRLING SAYS 
TRADE PACT IS 
ALMOST READY
M em b er  For Y a le  B e lie v e s  
Fall S e ss io n  O f P a r lia ­
m e n t  M a y  B e H e ld
KELOWNA, B. C., Aug. 9.—“Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King hopes to 
have the Canada - United States 
trade agreements revised by the end 
of August,” declared Hon. Grote 
Stirling, M. p., who has returned 
from the Parliamentary session at 
Ottawa to spend the summer,. “It 
is quite possible after that that 
Parliament will re-assemble to ra t­
ify the agreements. .This action was 
not taken in 1935, when the last 
revision in the agreement was made, 
an order-in-council being issued, 
and Parliament later passing the 
agreement.”
The~ existing agreement termin' 
ates on December 31, 1938, and rep­
resentatives of the two countries, 
along with those from the United 
Kingdom, have been negotiating for 
many months in an effort to come 
to an agreement.
Free trade Liberals in Parliament 
are said to have been greatly an­
noyed with, the cabinet for not wip­
ing out all trade barriers between 
Canada and the United States. The 
Prime Minister’s attitude is well' 
known to be that of “freeing trade 
from its shackles," says Hon. Mr. 
Stirling, but whether he will be 
prepared to go that far in the 
fruit industry cannot be known at 
present.
The member for Yale had the 
opportunity to speak to one or two 
of the Canadian representatives at 
Washington at various times before 
the session concluded. On each oc­
casion he was informed that fruit 
had not been dealt with yet. I t was. 
well known, Mr. Stirling states, that 
one of the major points being urg­
ed by the United States was the 
complete abolition of the values for 
duty against American produce be­
ing imported into Canada. In  On 
tario and parts of Quebec tremen' 
dous values for duty are enjoyed 
at present and Mr. Starling could 
not conceive of the government 
abolishing' them entirely.
Mr. Stirling remarked that it was 
a sad conclusion to the session when 
Hon. Charles A. Dunning, minister 
of finance, suffered a heart attack, 
but it is the general opinion that 
with a good rest he will be able to 
resume his duties again. I t is Mr. 
Stirling’s opinion that Mr. Punning 
is one of the chief men in the cab­
inet whom the fruit growers can 
look to as a supporter of the tariff 
walls against importations of Am­
erican produce on a dump basis.
The Liberal government has two 
recourses in ratifying the new agree­
ment between Canada and the Uni 
ted States. The government can 
place them in effect by order-in­
council or it can re-assemble Par­
liament for a special fall session. 
Although the prime minister has 
indicated that there will be no spe 
cial session, it would not surprise 
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.Prices ( yith exceptions noted) Effective 
Aug. 12th to  18th inc.—-It will pay you 
to stock up on these exceptional values.
C U S T O M E R S  A R E  R E Q U E S T E D  T O  K I N D L Y  T E L E P H O N E  G R O C E R Y  O R D E R S  E A R L Y  F R I D A Y  





SOUP— Tomato - V egetab le 3 tins 25c  
PORK Hr BEANS— 16-oz . 3 tins 25c
PEAS— Sieve 5. 17-ox. ......... 2  for 21c
CORN— W hite, 1 7 -oz ......... ...2  for 21c
CORN— Golden B., 17-oz. 2  for 23c  
PEAS & CARROTS— 17-oz. 2  for 23c  
CORN ON COB— Tin ........................22c
In Our Meat Dept.
PURE LARD ...............................................-  2  lbs. 29c
BABY BEEF
SIRLOIN ST E A K ...................................  ...... Lb.
RUMP ROASTS . . . . . : .......................... - ....... - ......Lb.
PRIME RIBS (Rolled) ........... .............................Lb.
PEACHES—  
No. 2  Tin . 17c
PEARS—
No. 2  Tin ............... 17r
APRICOTS—
No. 2  Tin ........... 17r
STRAWBERRIES 
No. 2  Tin ............. 19r
RASPBERRIES 
No. 2  Tin ....:
LOGANBERRIES—
No. 2  Tin ...............
PINEAPPLE—
16 -o z . Tin ...............
TOMATO JUICE 
2 5 -o z . Tin ............








LEG RO ASTS........................................................................ Lb. 23c
CHOPS & STEAKS ................  Lb. 25c
SHOULDER ROASTS .......   Lb. 12c
STEW (Boneless) ......................... ................. -  2  lbs. 27e
SUGAR
1 0  P o u n d s  . 65c
BUTTER
Highway ............. .3 91c
ICING SUGAR
















24-lb . Sock ...  95c
49-lb . Sack ....... $ 1 .7 9
9 8 -lb . Sack ...... $ 3 .4 9
.W ednesday fir Thursday 
Morning Specials




3 Pkts. (1 Utility Bag) / j C
ALL BRAN ............Pkt. 21c
RURAL RESIDENTS OF 
PENTICTON PRESSING 
ISSUE OF SEPARATION
64-tf Phone 9 =
R r  S u f f e r i n g 1
H u m a n i t y
\ J i
SPEEDY RELIEF
Is afforded sufferers by expert 
Chiropractic adjustment of the 
individual bones of tho spinal 
column. 98% of nervo Impinge­
ment (squeezing) occurs hero, 
Scarcely any 111 that flesh Is 
heir to, but Is caused by nerve 
derangement. Chiropractic as 
given at my office Is specific In 
Its removal of tho cause of 
disease.
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractor
Vernon, II. O.
L A S T  C A L L
FOR
B i n d e r  T w i n e
N e w  a n d  O n c e  U s e d
G r a i n  S a c k s .
$
h ig h e s t  q u a l it y
LOWEST PRICES
S k a h a  L a k e  A n d  B e n c h  P ro­
p erty  O w n ers  W o u ld  Form  
S in g le  M u n ic ip a lity
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 9.—The 
executive of the Bench Ratepayers’ 
Association met representatives from 
the Skaha bench area Monday night 
and discussed the proposed separa­
tion scheme.
Principal outcome was that the 
Skaha bench people expressed them­
selves as being In favor of the de­
cisions reached at last week’s meet­
ing and stated they would support 
tho executive In its campaign to ob­
tain separation of the urban and 
bench arens of tho present munici­
pality of Penticton,
A O. Atkinson, president of tho 
D e n ch  Ratepayers’ Association, 
stated, following tho meeting, ho 
considered It extremely unlikely 
that thoro would bo any question of 
making tho rural area Into two 
municipalities, ono for tho Penticton 
benches and ono for tho Skaha 
bench area, as had previously been 
suggested', It Is not posstblo to mako 
tho Skaha Lake bench area Into a 
village,
"Tho next stop Is to obtain a pleb­
iscite on the question," said Mr, At 
klnson, "To do this, wo must have 
a petition with at least 20 poroont 
of the ratepayers, In order to forco 
tho council's hand on tho matter. 
However T don’t think thoro will bo 
any dllfiou|ty In this regnrd ns wo 
hnvo 33 percent In tho rural area,"
It Is planned to hold a further 
mooting of tho exocutlvo In tho near 
future, stated Mr, Atkinson, when 
the definite courso of notion will bo 
decided upon,
Having studied nil angles of tho 
question, tho residents of tho rural 
area, who have pushed tho Issuo to 
tho forefront following tho Gilchrist 
oport of Inst year, nro convinced 
thnt, sopnvatlon would bo to tho best 
Interests of nil concerned.
It has been Intimated at various 
times by olllcers of the Bonoh Rate­
payers' Association that unlosa tho 
council takes a sympathetic vlow of 
tho request for a plebiscite on tho 
mnttor, considerable oppostion will 
dovolop to tho proposed $100,000 do- 
mostlo water bylaw.
R u s t  D a m a g e  C h i e f  
D a n g e r  O n  P r a i r i e
T h r e sh in g  G en era l In S o u th ­
ern  M a n ito b a — W e a t h e r  
H a s B e en  V a r ie d
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
g Phono 181, V e r n o n , B. C . S e v e n th  S t. 5
S h o p  W h e r e  Y o u  A r e  I n v i t e d
U. S. RACKETS EXPOSED
IN "TIP-OFF GIRLS"
An action story of young girls 
who help America's racketeers carry 
on their war against tho nation's 
business Is told In "Tip-Off Girls," 
tho Paramount picture which comes 
to tho Empress 11ioal.ro on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, August. 17 
and 10, . . .
I.loyd Nolan, playing his most 
Important ncroon rolo Ihiko "Ebb 
Tide," Is teamed with Mary Carlisle 
In an exciting t-nlo of what happens 
when Washington sends out Its most, 
daring young G-man to bronk up 
a hand,or hijackers amt tho young 
man loaofl lito luuirl to tlio beauti­
ful poorotary of tho rackot-ohlof,
An a second featuro on thw zwimo 
bill is tho musical comedy, "College 
Swing," starring George minis and 
Oracle Allen, Martha Rayo, Boh 
IIopo, Edward Everett Horton, and 
a host of others,
Grasshopper ravage, rust In­
festation, hall and drouth damago 
have all combined to dim tho crop 
picture but evon In districts most 
severely affected by any or all of 
these afflictions, food and crop con­
ditions are generally bettor than at 
this time last year. Warm weathor 
lms prevailed with stilt winds and 
with rainfall varying from showors 
to torrential downpours, states tho 
Canadian National Railways pralrlo 
crop report,
Hall damage camo somewhat late 
In tho season but In all districts 
affected tho heavy rains accompany­
ing tho hall have assisted crops and 
will tend to mlnlmizo tho full ox- 
tont of ball damage, Grain is rlpon- 
lng fast and tho sliced of ripening 
may, In some localities, lesson 
plumpness of kernels. Barloy cutting 
Is now general and In some districts 
barloy threshing has started, A good 
start, has boon made with wheat 
cutting and harvesting should bo 
fairly general by tho end of noxt 
week, Rust Is taking Its toll of Cores, 
Marquis and other non-resistant 
varieties over a wide area. Tho full 
extent of damage from this fungus 
cannot bo appraised until tho grain 
Is in tho bln.
in southern Manitoba harvesting 
Is In lull swing and threshing will 
1 ii general next week. Yields aro re­
ported to bo slightly better than 
anticipated and although red rust 
Is general, damage has not boon 
serious,
In central and northern Manitoba 
grain Is ripening fast and cutting 
wifi commence In about ono week’s 
time. Scattered showers with high 
winds have causd considerable lodg­
ing but with warm weathor most 
fields affected should come up again, 
Rust Is reported ovor this whole 
territory seriously affecting common 
whoats, hut as tho percent,ago of 
non-resistant varlotloa la amali, loaa 
Is not expected to bo heavy
Across the full width of southern 
Saskatchewan crops suffering from
drought havo recolvod some respite 
In recent rains. Wheat crop pros­
pects through drought havo declined 
considerably this past week but 
weather was such that It tonded to 
check tho dovolopmont of rust which 
Is tho most serious potential throat 
ovor tho castorn part of tills vast 
territory,
In control Saskatchewan from 
Yorkton-Molvlllo west to Watrous, 
Blggar, Dodsland Elroso, Rosotown, 
Klndcrsloy territories, woathor was 
showery with somo hall which did 
considerable local damago. Grass­
hoppers contlnua actlvo In wide­
spread oroas and rust is reported 
as far west as Blggar. Crops havo 
suffered from various causes but a 
fairly good ylold Is expected from 
most areas.
Warm, showery weather across 
northern Saskatchewan lias bcon 
bonoflclal for filling purposes and 
has especially assisted lato crops, 
Somo second growth has started 
which will holp tho food situation 
If warm woathor continues cutting 
should bo general around August 10,
HAIL DAMAGE
In south-central Alberta, on tlio 
Oyon, Dmmhollcr, Stottlor, Three 
Hills, Rod Door subdivisions, weathor 
lms boon warm and Hhowory with 
lmil which wrought considerable 
local damago, 1 Farmers will bo 
cutting In about ton days tlmo and 
yields of around 20 bushels nro ex­
pected from this territory whloh last 
year barely yloldcd seed.
In north-contral Alberta, In all 
territories eontorlng on Edmonton, 
wheat cutting has started and lato 
fields aro ripening fast Tho general 
outlook in nil this northern territory 
at tho present tlmo 1s still satisfac­
tory,
Tho Pence River district reports 
grain ripening fast but straw Is 
short and heads nro small. Gutting 
has started In a few districts and 
will soon bo gonornl. Yields from tho 
Ponco Ulvor will bo bolow average
R. J. McDOUGALL ILL
AT PENTICTON HOME
R, J. McDougnll, publisher of tho 
Penticton Herald, Is 111 nt his sum­
mer homo at Skaha lake. Mr. Mc­
Dougnll was fishing nt Clearwater 
lnko with O. W. Nlcholls when taken 
111, He will bo confined to bed for 
threo weeks and following that will 
havo to take things very easy for 
threo months, Mr, McDougnll was 
in bod many months last winter fol­
lowing an nutomobllo accident on 
Main streot In Penticton,
BRACEWELL TO JOIN
GOVERNMENT BRANCH
PENTICTON. B. O., Aug. 0,—After 
nearly a quarter of a qontury in 
tho servlco of tho municipality of 
Penticton, B. O. Brncowoll, local 
municipal olork, will lcnvo his pres­
ent position In tho near futuro to 
entor tho provincial department of 
muntolpal affairs, Ho Joined tlio 
munlolpal staff hero In 1014.
Mr. Brncowoll has nccoptod an of­
fer from Victoria, and plana to bo- 
gln work with tlio govommont nt 
tho beginning of October. Ho will 
bo connected with tho supervisor's 
brnnoh of tho dopartmont and will 
bo working with 8, Gilchrist, who 
mndo tho roport on tho separation 
Issuo hero Inst yoar.
No decision hns boon made ns to 
Mr Brncowell’s successor as yet.
Tent caterpillar army is on tho 
march towards Timmins, Ontario. 
Tons of thousands of tho posts aro 
marching down tlio highway—to 
ward tho town.
BE S U R E . . .  






DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
This advertiaehieiu, in not pub 
fished or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board, or by tho Province 
of British Columbia,
F o r  H o m e
B E E R
D elivery Service
P h o n e  2 6 7
D E L I V E R I E S  W I L L  B E  M A D E  
A T  5  P .  M .
P r i c e  $ 1 ,7 5  P e r  D o z e n
E m p t i e s  w i l l  b e  p ic k e d  u p  a t  t i m e  o f  
d e l i v e r y .  R e t u r n a b l e  a t  25c  p e r  d o z e n .
Till# »(lvertl»«mont In no t publlahad nr 
Board, or by (ha Province
d isp lay ed  
o f  Bri ltl#hbK, (h® Jj'auor Control i Columbia
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
Thursday, August 11, 1938
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S .
, Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate six words to a lute. 
One inch advertisements with heading ( 1.00 for first Insertion and 60c
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card o! Thanks, 50 c. 
Coining Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate, 
of 16c per line per insertion.
BULMAN S VIEWS
(Continued from Page 1)
HELP W ANTED FOR SALE—  (ContiAued)
ON E O P  CANADA’S l a r g e s t  d l s t r l T 
b u to r s  n o w  offers  th e  o p p o r tu n ­
i ty  to  f in an c ia l ly  re sp o n s ib le  peo­
p le  to  e n t e r  a  c lean ,  profitable, ,  
c a s h  b u s in e ss .  E x p e r ie n c e  . u n -  
n e c e s sa ry  a s  w e t e a c h  y o u  o u r  
p ro v e n  m e r c h a n d is in g  
h e lp  y o u  s e lec t  y o u r  loca t ion .  
MaSy s to r e s  su ccess fu l ly  ope r-  
a t in g .  W o n d e r f u l  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  
m a n  a n d  w ife .  All r e p l i e s  in 
ctmfldenc'e. B o x  32. V e rn o n  News.
C O M PE TE N T  G IR L —C o o k in g  a n d  
g e n e ra l  h o u s e w o r k ;  s t e a d y  e m ­
p loym en t ,  go o d  w ag es .  S t a te  ex- 
pe r ie n ce  a n d  re fe ren ces .  Mrs. J. 
E. Les lie ,  B a n k  o f  M o n treag ^ 2p
B ICYCLES —  Y o u  c a n  b u y  a  fu l ly  
g u a r a n t e e d  C.C.M, f o r  a s  lo w  a s  
,29.75 a t  H u n t e r  & O l iv e r 's ^  ^
F O R  SALE— C o t ta g e  a t  O k a n a g a n  
L an d in g ,  lo t  1 aero ,  99 fee t  la k e  
f ro n tag e .  E le c t r i c  l i s h t ,  good  
w a te r ,  nice  beach ,  sh a d e  trees .  
Also one  Jo h n s o n  o u t b o a r d  . tw in  
fo r  sa le.  J .  C. Child , p h o n e  672L3 
o r  244.    60"t f
1934 C H E V R O L E T  M a s te r  DeL uxe  
Sedan,  27,000 m ileage ,  in  ex ce l­
l e n t  condit ion ,  p r iv a t e ly  owned. 




C o rn e r  B a r n a r d  Ave 
U p s ta i r s
P hone 88
& W h e th a m  
V ernon ,  Il.C.
/M
63-3
W A N T E D — M a n  to  w o r k  on  fa rm . 
G e rm an  p re fe re d .  J.  T r a s k a ,  R.R. 
3, V ern o n ,  6 m ile s  on A r m s t r o n g  
Road. ______________64- l p
W A N T E D — R e lia b le  m a r r i e d  couple  
w i t h o u t  c h i ld ren .  W o m a n  for 
h o u se w o rk .  M an  l ig h t  ou ts ide  
w o rk .  S e p a r a t e  c o t ta g e .  P e r m a ­
n e n t  job . Cools,  O k a n a g a n  C en­
tre ,  B. C.
5 H E A V Y  D R A F T  y e a r l in g s ,  3 
h e a v y  d r a f t  m are s ,  a b o u t  181)0 
lbs. w i th  foals ,  4 3 -year-o lds ,
w e l l  b roken ,  3 2 -y e a r -o ld s ,  2 r e ­
g i s t e r e d  Clydesdale- m are s ,  1 r e ­
g i s t e r e d  y e a r l in g  fi lly. V ance  
Young, A rm s t ro n g ,  B. C, ua-zp
T H IR T E E N  BROOD
64-lp
GRAIN T H R E S H E R  O P ER A TO R — 
' A p p l y  B ox  1, V e rn o n  News. 64- lp  |
PU B LIC  STEN O G R A PH Y  —  R  u  b  y  
T im m in s ,  B o x  _91, V ern o n .  B. Si 
P h o n e  145R1. R e m in g to n  No,. 1 0  
. f o r  sa le ,  $30.00. ■
SOWS—F i f t y  
y o u n g  pigs,  m o re  to  come, an d  
th r e e  b u tc h e r  p i e s  a n d  one Y o r k ­
sh i r e  B oar .  $400.00 c a s h  a t  fa rm .  
All g r o w n  ■ p ig s  one  y e a r  old 
M. R. Chaplin ,  JEllis St., K e lo w n a  
B. C. 64' l p
FORDSON T R A C T O R  
cheap ,  c a s h  only. E. 
E n d erb y .




E X P E R I E N C E D  d a i r y m a n  a n d  a p ­
ple p i c k e r  d e s i re s  w o rk .  Apply 
B ox  14, V e rn o n  News. 64-1
WOMAN w a n t s  
P h o n e  435R.
w o r k  by day.
64-lp
YOUNG M A R R IE D  couple  w a n t  
IVf a rm  w o rk .  Good r e fe re n ce s  
L a d y  good  cook  a n d  h o u s e k e e p ­
e r  ■ No en cu m b era n c es .  A va i l ­
ab le  a f t e r  A ug .  22. Apply  
Box  71, A rm s t ro n g .
HO LSTEIN  BULLS a n d  H e i f e r s  
f r o m  H a y e s  O rm sb y  R a g  Apple, 
a  g r a n d so n  of t h e  f a m o u s  S u p e r  
C h lm p io n .  4%, a l l  A m e n c a n b u l l
J o h a n n a  R a g  Apple  P a b s t .  H a r r y
W o r th ,  L um by ,  B. C.________ b4-3p
GOOD U N C L E A R E D  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
la n d  fo r  sa le  fo r  t e n  a n n u a l  p a y ­
m en ts .  F r o m  $6 to  $8 p e r  ? ? r?f 
C. J.  H u r t ,  B ox  593, V ernon .  64- tf
P.O.
64-lp










Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Neil Sc Neil Bldg.
I•iS ALTERATIONS and  REPAIRS •
F O R  SALE— D ia m o n d  E n g a g e m e n t  
R in g s .  L a t e s t  s ty le  s e t t in g s .  $15 
a n d  up. C. F u l l fo rd ,  B a r n a r d  a n d  
W h e th a m ,  a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r  f rom  
N o lan ’s D r u g  Store . 64-1
W A T C H  AND CLOCK. R E P A IR IN GVV J. . . .  T1-------,1 Whfit-
h a m ,  a r o u n d  
N o la n ’s D r u g
e t
th e  c o rn e r  f rom  
Store .  23-tf
LEA V IN G  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  Sunday ,  
A u g u s t  14th, ro o m  fo r  one .p a s ­
senger .  P h o n e  317R2.
T H E  SH OE H O SPIT A L —B e s t  qu a l-  
m a t e r i a l s . , u s e d .  Shoes ^ J y |d
o rd e rsJty _________a n y  co lo r .  M ail  -— - - -  -sp ec ia l  a t t e n t io n .  H u n t e r  & Qli
ve r ,  P ro p s .
W ANTED— T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to V an  
c o u v er  fo r  one S a tu r d a y  o r  S u n ­
day. Sh a re  expenses .  P h o n e  4/41^
4-tf-
B ^ c Ec ^ Vs a Hdu ^ e erd & Oliver,
R e p a i r s  
" ‘ .  
4 - t f
W ANTED
W A N T E D  — K itc h e n  stove  
b r e a k f a s t  set .  P h o n e  133L.
an d
64-1
i v  A N T E  D— Y o u n g  c h i ld ren  . of
'  m o th e r s  w o r k i n g  > m  „h o u se  o r  o n  ho l idays .  P ru .e  rea^
. sonab le .  P h o n e .  14L4. 64-2
W A S H IN G  ca l led  fo r  a n a d 5ftl v v®r- Low pr ices .  A pp ly  B ox  40, v e r  






W A N T E D  —  W o r n - o u t  h o r se s  
'  o t h e r  l iv e s to c k  s u i t a b le  fo r  
m ea t .  P h o n e  427 o r  see 





W A N T E D — T ire s  - fo r  
' T e d ’s .  V u lcan iz in g .
vulcanizing .  
7 t h  S tree t .
25-tf
YOU R £b e t t e r  i t  w i l l  out.  










W i G. W in t e r  
Certif ied E m b a lm e r  nnd  E x c lu s iv e  
F u n e r a l  D i re c to r
O ut  o f  T o w n  ca l ls  so l ici ted .
W in t e r  &  W in t e r
Chapel W hetham  Street -  P hone 54 
R esidence: 150 E leventh  St. North
KODAK FIN ISH IN G
r e p r o d u c i n g  o l d  p h o t o s
FR A M IN G  - P O R T R A IT S
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
P hone 531 Vernon, B . C,
N ig h t Phone 54L1.
BIRTHS
FOR SALE
238 f e e t  2 - inch  C a n v as  H o se ;  
K i tc h e n  C h a ir s ;  • D o m est ic  P u m p s ,  
S a d d le "  2 B uffe ts ;  2 K i t c h e n  R a n g ­
es; A u s t r i a  S cy th e  B lades .
J. J. HOLLAND
N E W  & SECOND-HAND D E A L E R  
B a r n a r d  Ave.
Res. 722 L e i s h m a n  Ave. 62-tf
JACKSON— To Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clen- 
don Ja c k so n ,  of  L av in g to n ,  Ju ly  
29th, 1938, a  d a u g h te r ,  Gil l iam
RE-TREADING
W ill  p a y  c a s h  fo r  T i r e s  s u i t a b le  
fo r  r e - t r e a d in g .  W e  r a - t r e a d  y o u r  
sm oo th  t i r e s  fo r  le s s  t h a n  h a l f  t h e  
p r ice  of n e w  t i r e s . "
T E D ’S VULCANIZING
V ern o n ,  B. C.
49- t fPhone 407
H E N D ER S O N — B orn to Mr. a n d  M rs  
H a ro ld  H en d erso n  (nee  M ay Po u t )  
a t  V ancouve r ,  B.C., on  A u g u s t^  4, 
a  son. b4-1
try’s condition and pointed to the 
record carry-over of,Eastern Cana­
dian tomatoes. I t  recommended that 
the basic rate for the period No­
vember 1 to April 30 each year 
remain as at present; but that from 
May 1 to October 31 the minimum 
wage for male workers be. 35 cents, 
for females 25 cents, and for males 
under 21, 25 cents. Of those females 
employed on piece work, it was 
suggested that 60 percent should be 
paid not less than the minimum 
wage, the remainder of those in 
this employment to be paid accord­
ing to their earnings.
“At the invitation of the board 
our case was restated by our rep­
resentative on Friday last, but. we 
have heard nothing since then,” he 
said. “The attitude of the board 
is rather plainly indicated by stater 
ment made in my office at latter 
end of July by chairman of board 
(Adam Bell) that canners would be 
well advised not to reopen wage 
question this year, otherwise indus­
try might have to pay even higher 
wages than presently in effect.”
An earlier statement to The Ver­
non News by Mr. Bulman is quoted 
below; -•
“Bulmans Ltd. willing and anx: 
ious to run cannery at capacity but 
cannot state quantity of tomatoes 
that could be processed until we 
know absolutely our cost for labor 
and material.
"Present offer of Marketing Board 
to sell us tomatoes at $9 and $14 is 
entirely unacceptable under present 
competitive conditions and present 
wage schedules.. We cannot make 
reasonable counter offer unless we 
know ^beforehand what labor cost 
will be.
“Based on Ontario and Quebec 
competition we could pay no more 
than $7 per ton for tomatoes to­
gether with present labor cost. We 
Would then only break even on our 
prairie business, which is about 
80 percent of our pack. We feel that 
$7 per ton is a ridiculous price and 
we do not expect or ask this price.
“The only solution is a compro­
mise and we restate our original 
application this year , for a mini­
mum rate of 25 cents per hour for 
women and 30 cents per'hour for 
men on a straight time basis, to­
gether with a price of $8 and $12 
per ton for tomatoes. The above 
is still more for labor than is paid 
by , canners in Ontario by over 30 
percent and nearly ten percent more 
than canners are paying for to­
matoes there. Situation in tomatoes 
is parallel with most other products 
we pack and in order to. pack reas­
onable quantity of other fruits and 
vegetables we'must have same labor 
cost as above during whole season. 
Growers of apples and other prod­
ucts should not be discriminated 
against by having wage adjust­
ments apply only to processing to­
matoes.” 1
ENGLISH FRUIT BUYER 
.SPEAKS TO ROTARIANS
C la im s  O rd er ly  M a r k e t in g  
S y s te m  Is B e s t  For 
A g r ic u ltu r e
25 B LA ZES  IN 
T H  I S DISTRICT 
W ER E R EPO R TED
Irish  C r e e k  F ire C o v er ed  B e ­
tw e e n  2 0  A n d  2 5  S q u a re  
M ile s  O f  L an d
_  , Extreme heat and an absolute
“This is a wonderful country. The lack of any r ain for almost three 
scenery is exquisite and the gener- months produced one of the most 
ous hospitality of~.your people adds flre hazards that the North
100 percent to our pleasure.” Thus I Okanagan has ever experienced, 
spoke James Eden, fruit merchant, Twenty-five fires swept through 
of Ripon, Yorkshire, England, when I thls area before the efforts of 230 
addressing the Rotary Club last men flnauy took effect and the ad- 
Monday. ' \  vance of the flames was stemmed.
Mr. Eden, who is visiting the Ok- w.n.<T, ^hat fell over the week end 
anagan on a business, mission, and reduced the hazard greatly and 
who was pressed into service at the I p orestry Branch officials have be- 
last minute, said that although he gun $0 breathe more easily, for al- 
was one of the world’s  worst speak- though the danger of flre is still 
ers, he was glad to oblige as he I prevalent, the likelihood of further 
had been president of the Ripon outbreaks is largely reduced.
Rotary Club ten years ago and one 
of his jobs was to act as “speaker- 
finder.” The Ripon club was about 
the same size as Vernon’s and the 
speaker difficulty kept intruding 
itself.
This was Mr. Eden’s first visit to
Repeater Students
(Continued from Page 1)
Y:
The largest fire in the area raged 
through the Irish Creek district and 
covered between 20 and 24 square 
miles before it was subdued. Over 
100 men fought day and night to 
prevent the blaze from spreading. 
Many times it was thought to be
the Okanagan and he said he was under control and weary men turn- 
delighted with everything, people, ed jji t0  get, some much needed rest 
climate, scenery, and business op- When the ever present wind shifted 
portunities. He hoped it would not and carried the flre beyond the 
be his last visit. What impressed breaks into fresh timber. Then the 
him was the cordial hospitality of flgb t against the flames would be
59-tf
ENGAGEMENTS
T he  e n g a g e m e n t  is a n n o u n c e d  of 
M arion  B eren ice ,  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r  ot 
Mrs. C r a w s h a w  and  th e  l a te  J a m e s  
C ra w sh a w ,  to Mr. P e t e r  B a n k s ,  of 
D u n fe rm l in e ,  Fife, Sco tland ,  eldei 
son of Mrs. B a n k s  a n d  th e  l a te  
George B a n k s ,  of D u n fe rm l in e .  T he  
w e d d in g  w il l  t a k e  p lace  q u ie t ly  
P o r t l a n d ,  Oregon, a t  the  
A u g u s t .  ■ ___________
, A
DISPATCH WIRES
(Continued from Page 1)
in
e n d  of 
64-lp
PA IN T ! PA IN T!
D e a r  P e g :  . .
S ince  I w r o te  la s t .  G race  a
re ce iv e d  a n o th e r  sh ip m e n t  o f  the
s w e e t e s t  b a b y  th in g s .  ,
th e  b e s t  t h in g  1 ,ve th o r -i n s  b a b y  covered, 75c; b a th  trioi 
m o m o te r s  a t  60c, a n d  to  w a r m  the  
c r ib  on cool n ig h ts .  th e re  - h ? i  
w a t e r  b o t t l e s  in an im a l  d e s ig n s  a t  
60c a n d  70c. You will  r em em bor  
th o se  O T ip s  Mary w a s ,  so e n ­
th u s i a s t i c  a b o u t?  G race  s havo 
thorn a t  35c a  box. T h e re  a re  .do- 
l i i rh t fu l ly  d eco ra te d  o ra n g e  r e a m ­
e rs  a t  70c a n d — well,  I could go 
lndofln lto ly  a b o u t  a ll
the  B a b y  D o p a i t -  
re a l ly  should  vlHlt 
b e fo re  tho s to ck
ab lo  th in g s  in 
m e a t ,  b u t  you 
G ra ce 's  yourse lf ,
is dep le ted .  Anno<
p .  S,— D o n ’t  ovorloolc tho lovely 
wool lloocy b la n k e t s ,  _largo  slzo
F o r  th e  p a s t  th r e e  y e a r s  w e  
h a v e  su p p l ied  h u n d r e d s  o f .  g a l lo n s  
to  h u n d r e d s  of c u s to m e r s  o f  o u r  
g u a r a n t e e d  E n te r p r i s e  b r a n d  P a i n t  
a n d  w i th o u t  a  s in g le  e x cep tio n  
ev ery o n e  tes t i f ies  to  I ts  q u a l i ty .
All c o lo u rs  fo r  a l l  pu rposes ,  $2.50 
p e r  ga l lon .  L ig h t  p ly  R oofing ,
125-ft. by  12-ln. wide ,  50o p e r  roll.
2% inch  Nalls ,  $3.50 p e r  100 lbs.
F u l l  l ine  of now  a n d  u,sod P ip e  . 
a n d  F i t t i n g s ;  B o l t in g ;  W ire  R ope ;  I O f f i c e  4 0  
P u l le y s :  B e a r in g s ;  C a n v as ,  D o o rs  
a n d  W in d o w s ;  R oofing ;  G ra in  a n d  
P o ta to  SackB; L o g g in g  ^ d u l p m c n t  
a n d  Mill su p p l ies ;  M e rch a n d ise  a n d  
E q u ip m e n t  o f  a l l  de sc r ip t io n s .
B .O . JU N K  CO.
135 P o w ell 8t. V ancouver, B .O.
ICE BOXES TO RENT
I C E
D E L I V E R Y
G e n e ra l H a u lin g
JO E  H A R W O O D
P h o n e s :
H o u s e  6 0 .
n
at* " T ru ly ," a  g i f t  'do luxe.(14-1
If.lK
Tlum. Q ua ln  h a s  sovorod b is  mil 
act ion  w i th  J. M. E d g a r  Nleotr
in-
neo l laim *’j"uj’. io after many years hoi-vIco. (pi-ip
EXPERT DRESSMAKING—Dorothy




S P  I R  10 L  Ij A  CORBET I HUE—M rs. 
E I hIu Hhaw, Bcluibui't Blreut, near  
Miss ion  H i re d ,  Vurnnn, (>7-tl
1 B tom ach  Burfei’ors am azed  w llh  I 
re su l ts ,  Aslc for W ilder  s Btoniacli 




F o r  ovory  $G.OO w o r th  o f  Pho to  
f in ish ing  wo do fo r  you, wo will  
g iv e  F R E E ,  2 e n la rg e m e n ts .
Wo Inv ito  co m p ar iso n .
A LLEN  A R T S LlM IT'Qn 
P h o n e  2511 —■ * '  < • , ,p xVornoi*. H.O.
P . C . H IL E S
A gency  M a n a g e r
InvestorsSyndicate
N ational Block—Vernon, B. O. 21-1
<11-1
Relief |Workers
(Continued from Page 1)
L im ited , (14-1
FOR RENT
iihW-
T H R E E  LARGE f ro n t  rooms, 
g ro u n d  floor a p a r tm e n t ,  modern, 
p r iv a te  e n lra n ee ,  basem en t,  lur-  
nlsited o r  unnirii lsl iml.  Aval aide 





-Apply 11IH Glr- , 
i ll-Ip
N O T IC E
August  8,
A f te r  above  d a te  I will  >'<»' 
re sponsib le  for tin.v deb ts  mini tael.' 
ed In my nam e by anyone,
HUGH GOX.





TO RltlNT— Very eoml'orlali le  Iiir- 
nlalied limme, m m lera le  pt'lea, | 
llox 21, Vnriioii News,_______ HI-1
PAINTING .— IIEGOB ATING
p a p i u i h a n g i n g
«0!t— Till H i r e d
:i room ad bun 
Apply  3110
■id




led on Thursday night of lnst'wcok 
to hoar representatives of tho Ro- 
llof Workers' Union, Tho chief 
I spealcor was E, Harris, who has acted 
as liaison officer for groups in tlio 
Okanngan, XIo outlined tho nion s 
troubloa mitl nnkucl to bo provltlccl 
I with hlankots,
• Tlio Council Anally decided that 
Mayor Ilarry Bowman and Aider- 
man A. R. Smith, with tho men's 
representatives, would oall on tho 
Government Agent to see If equip­
ment could he provided, Tho requost 
was denied by Victoria,
female employment be established, 
contending that Minister of Indus­
tries investigated their situation and 
had full information their position. 
Can only recommend that every­
thing reasonable be done to salvage 
crop. '  K. C. MacDonald.
On Friday, Mr. Pearson replied to 
Dr. MacDonald as follows:
Hon. K. C. MacDonald,
Vernon.
Board of Industrial Relations met 
today to discuss minimum wages in 
the vegetable canning industry. The 
chairman of the board arranged 
that cannery operators should meet 
board and though he is assured that 
outside cannery operators were in 
Vancouver no cannery operators ap­
peared but sent Mr. Dalton, who 
stated that he could not guarantee 
that they would operate even though 
the minimum wages were cut to 25 
cents per hour. Board cannot un­
derstand attitude of canners and 
under circumstances cannot agree 
to make any change in minimum 
wages. G. 8 . Pearson,
Ministor of Labor. 
Since last week end the Board of 
Trado has refrained from taking 
any action In the question, Several 
of those who wero most prominent 
In tho board’s action have been 
called from tho elty. It is tho opin­
ion of others that no further aotlon 
can bo taken until T. R. Bulman, 
of Bulmans Ltd., roturns from tho 
Coast and roports on tho situation, 
Following is tho telegram sent 
Thursday by tho board:
Premier Pattullo, Hon, G. S, Pear­
son, Hon, K. O, MacDonald, Adam 
Boll, Victoria,
Largo tonnage of cannery toma­
toes spoiling In Holds. Account can­
neries not operating. Wcathor In­
tensely hot, Irrigation wator almost 
exhausted, This board mot Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board and 
Minister Agriculture to consider 
this oxtremoly serious situation 
which resulting In lass of $800 per
the American and Canadian people 
They seemed charmed to go out of 
their way to make things pleasant 
for visitors.
He had to: disclaim relationsnip to 
Anthony Eden, to' whom Durham 
laid claim, but a t that the former 
cabinet minister had married Into 
a Yorkshire family and along with 
its cricket and its Sheffield that put 
Yorkshire prominently oh the map.
Mr. Eden gave an interesting ac­
count ,of the community service 
work of the Ripon Rotarians. One 
effort which they initiated resulted 
in the reconditioning of 37 dilapi­
dated cottages and their restoration 
to the former tenants at the old 
rentals. This work cost $10,000. 
Then later under the slum clearing 
scheme, now obligatory in all Eng­
lish population centres, these cot­
tages were torn down and replaced 
by modern structures.
P E R U S E S  m a r k e t i n g
As a'fruit merchant, interested in 
the handling of the products of 
many countries, Mr. Eden said he 
was glad to see the efforts that were 
being made to establish orderly mar­
keting for agriculture in British 
Columbia. From experience, he 
could say that orderly marketing 
was a prime need and cited the 
modern system of auction market­
ing which Holland had adopted. 
Barges loaded with produce pulled 
into the big auction centre. The 
buyers were seated at desks facing 
a big clock which started prices at 
the top and- worked downward. If 
a buyer decided to purchase at a 
price indicated on this clock, he 
pressed a button on his desk and 
the recorder in ’ an outside office 
registered the name, price and quan­
tity, the clock stopping in the mean­
time. This detail concluded, the 
clock started again. There could be 
no dispute and buyers from various 
countries gathered for the auction, 
could promptly wire or telephone 
their principals at home regarding 
prices and quantities available. This 
system operated to stabilize prices 
and prevent gluts, Mr. Eden ex­
plained.
GALBRAITH SPEAKS
Another speaker on the day’s pro­
gram was Rotarian Horace W. Gal­
braith, who gave an interesting ac­
count of his recent motor trip to 
Lethbridge, Alberta, to attend the 
Elks’ Grand Lodge session. He was 
impressed by the wonderful crops 
in the Lethbridge area, the thick 
fields of waist high wheat especially 
appealing to him. He pleaded for 
a lively and continued interest in 
developing facilities to attract tour 
1st traffic.
W. R. Pepper, reporting on the 
demonstrations by the Vancouver 
girls’ life saving squad at Kalamalka 
beach, suggested that an Improve­
ment worth considering was tho 
establishing of a float which would 
permit unimpeded view of such In­
teresting spectaoles,
Tho club decided to forego a plo- 
nlc this year In favor of a Rotary 
Ann night on which a committee 
Is now working
gin all over again. Ceaseless effort 
prevailed, however, and the. blaze 
was under complete control last 
Friday.
The other large fire in the district 
pursued its relentless course through 
2,000 acres of timber land in the 
district around the North Fork of 
Cherry Creek. Fifty-five men fought 
to control this flre and it was isola­
ted completely before it had reached 
the valuable timber .in. which that 
country abounds, Forestry Branch 
officials say.
Smaller fires were numerous in 
the district but the damage they 
caused was comparatively light. 
Five broke out along the upper 
Shuswap River but they were re­
ported immediately and the largest 
spread over 100 acres' only. Rapid 
telephone communication between 
forestry look-outs and the forestry 
offices made it possible to have men 
On the scene of the outbreaks be­
fore they had time to bum beyond 
control.
In  many cases the forestry office 
is almost certain that some fires 
were the work of incendiarists. At 
Priest’s Creek, behind East Kel­
owna,-ten fires broke out in a row 
almost simultaneously. The officials 
felt this was a great deal more than 
a coincidence.
Although the rain that fell over 
the week end has decreased the 
hazard considerably, if the dry 
weather continues an outbreak of 
fire could still become serious. How- I
class without payment provided he 
or she did not fail after reaching 
the 18th birthday. The resolution 
follows: ,
“Tha t any student resident w ith in
the City of Vernon School District 
and attending the Vernon schools 
who shall have reached the age of 18 
years on the thirtieth day of June 
of any year and who fails to win 
promotion by recommendation or 
examination in that or any subse­
quent year, shall be required to pay 
to the School Board tuition fees for 
any further education provided .by 
the Vernon School Board Such fees 
shall be fifty cents per subject per 
month, payable in advance. No fees 
shall be collected until September, 
1939.
“This resolution shall not apply 
to Senior Matriculation students as 
they are covered by separate regu­
lations.”
In seconding: the resolution, Trus­
tee deWolf asked Principal W. R. 
Pepper' if in his opinion, the poor 
showing >. was due to too many 
student activities. .
Mr. Pepper replied that certainly 
this was not the case, for with one 
exception the students who had 
been most active in school affairs 
had passed brilliantly. Some of the 
trouble had come from the infantile 
paralysis shut-down, hut no doubt 
there had also been some teaching 
weakness. He was fully in accord 
with the resolution. “I t  is a step in 
















ever, cooler nights, increased humid­
ity and the possibility of more rain 
have greatly reduced the danger of 
any more serious fires this year, 
state forestry officials.
d
F R E S H  P E A C H  C R U M B L Y  C R U S T
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
6 peaches 
% cup butter 
Peel and slice fresh peaches and 
sprinkle % cup sugar over them. 
Mix remaining % cup sugar with 
flour and rub in butter until well 
blended and of crumb consistency. 
Spread over peaches and bake in 




1 7 - 1 8  A u g u s t  
Vernon Day Celebration
R a ce  M e e t  a n d  W h is k e r  
M a r a th o n
2 5 t h  A u g u s t  
Kelowna Gyro Club
• R a ce  M e e t
7 - 8  S e p te m b e r  
Kamloops Exhibition
a n d  R a c e  M e e t
1 2 - 1 5  S e p te m b e r  
Interior Provincial 
Exhibition
R o d eo  a n d  R a ce s  
a t  A r m str o n g , B. C . in  
im p ro v ed  b u ild in g s  a n d  
N e w  R a c e  T ra ck .
T h is  A d v e r t is e m e n t  is  in ­
s e r te d  b y  Mot. Hassen 
and Sons, Auctioneers, 
Armstrong, B. C., in  t h e
in te r e s t s  o f  B e tte r  A g r i­
c u ltu r e  a n d  L ive S to c k  
B reed in g .
F
day Vernon growers and loss of cm 
ployment 100 pickers, 140 cannqry 
workers horc. Price at which oast' 
cm tomatoes flooding prairie prov 
lncos make It impossible for can 
norlcs to operate on last year’, 
basis, Intorlor Vegotablo Board have 
reduced, growor price $1 por ton 
but furthor reduction necossary bo- 
foro cannery will start, Deadlock 
must bo broken at onco to salvngo 
growers' crops and prevent lingo In­
crease relief costs which will un­
doubtedly occur If this crop wasted 
and worlcors Idle, Strongly support 
Interior Vegetable Marketing Board’s 
rocoinniondallon, Falling tills urge 
you find somo monns get canneries 
operating Immediately on tomato 
orops. R. Peters,
Vernon Board of Trado,
G r o w e r s *  M e e t i n g
A  m e e t in g  o f  g ro w ers  w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e
VERNON FRUIT UNION HALL
a t  8  p .m .
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16th
to  d is c u s s
M a t t e r s  o t  E x t r e m e  U r g e n c y
It is o f  th e  u tm o s t  im p o r ta n c e  t h a t  a ll g ro w ers  
a t t e n d  w h o  c a n , Put off anything that you may have 
arranged and come.
G row ers fro m  a ll p a r ts  a r e  c o r d ia lly  in v ited , It 
w ill b e  w o rth  you r w h ile ,
C: Mi WATSON
C o ld s tr e a m  T r e e  F ru it B oard  D e le g a t e
f o r  II ENT—1 louse (it O U im iwm  
LmullllK, fully uiojliji'li, LUCS,
GIUtlliiH'iUi (SililI'i'i H, _____ [14-11*
iKiTItiNlMIIEi) liiuiHi'luuTllIK I’oniUM 
I'm' runt, Mrs, IliqimUlii, 111 
HoIu iIk iiI HI, tl'I-l
LOST and FOUND
LtlHT— Kqy uivsn w ith  
Hunk,, nmfi’iivml un lb 
Vimufli Ni'WH, 1
A„ on... .1 . .m w  j!!« Ij7 K | o n d y |<e  N i g h t s
EhIiiVIIII, 
Uni til'll In 
ill. I
OEEICEH TO KENT In .........  ApplyNow s 
l lo r ry
Hulldlng,
Lim ited .
V ernon  
A, 111. 
44-tf
I.GH'l'- Oli H l in m id  Avenue, Mnndnj 
nfIoriKioii. $5,(111, Helm'll to Vm 





,n-r « heavy saddle between 
Cherryvtlle and l.iunhy, Hntui’day. Itiiward, Leave at Wal’d s Hervh.e 
million, Lumby, n.o.______ i' 1”1
unemployed will bo hold tills eve 
ntng, Thursday, at Vanoo Street and 
Barnard Avenue, commonglng at 
7:30 o’clock, Tlio men will prosont 
tliolr views on the current situation 
and local residents will also speak, 
It Is believed. „  „ .
The pulpit or the Vernon United 
Oliuroli was occupied last Sunday
(Continued from Page 1)
torest that tlio well known “Andy"
| Patterson Is coming down from Stc- 
atnous and will liavo Ills dog team 
ontorod In tlio parade, llo'll have
I . V . S a u d e r
has tho
BEST VALUES IH TOWN
ONE l 'A IH  25 p ow er  levins Hlnn- 
eu lim i  and  ease, Dollun and 
Alohmtnn. Phone  1.14 111 or 1 > ,  
Hex 3113, 64-1
I POUND—T r u n k  lleenne, 
mm News,
Apply Viir-114-1
night by K. March, a mombor of the | tim t’ according to “Al"
linen hoVo now, who presented o\?^vo(. w1i o 1h iW c1 ^  tlio pot
TIIOUOIIGIMIHEO .lerney 
sale. Phone  43511,
now fill’ 114-1
P’O lt  HALE T y p e w r i t e r  
cond it ion ,  P lum e 5331,,












POIl  HAL li) —-






hip loin, 527 
Piiiirteonth,
114-Ip
p o l l  HALM—One learn or maren, 
riiur yearn  old, w e ig h t  2800, prion 
$250, Altai one middle mure, four 
old, very  well b roke  f i r  
............  ' fo
HTONEU—'111 m em o ry  of 
i'il nmilmw, UmiIuhmI 
Htonor, jtml 11 1 h kmukiph it Ion, Mol* 
ley 51. Miller,  Wlm w ere  d re w n e d  
hi P i l la r  L ake ,  Ailltunt 1,1, 10311,
Gone In the  fann we loved no dear,  
Hllent In (he  vole" we loved In
'on 'Vur ’a w a y  for tdHhi or  speenh. 
Ini, nul Inn f a r  for th o u g h t  in
H w eet 'M|n " r e m e m b e r  h im  \v)io oiii'e 
wen lie re, , . , .




son hits obligingly grown a board 
for tlio big oarnlval and Is to bo 
supplied with a minor's pick and 
pack nnd otlior Klomlyko parapher­
nalia. , , . ^
A point of real lntorost to the 





Vvii'h fniil n( ind, $100,011 
20L3, .1, II, Derby. I .m u h ^
FO B  HALE....At Cor, of  l .anglHe
nnd  Mission HI., on newer, no 
lax ,  prion $80,00, Apply Comdlt 
Heal lie A Mpyer,
nnn i, 
114-1
LAKEHIDM IIUNGALOW - 1 , ( 1  o If 
Lake, a h m i l  3 miles j rom  Vernon 
on guild rnnd, W a te r  under  
iiremiure, e lee lr te  power,  Kiirage
1 ■ ■...... —....... N o ta ry
04-'
I’l lzm aur loe ,  Innurane.e,
F O l l  HA I,lil— In irge  winker  
e a r r ln g e ,  l ike  new, Mrs, 
Foo te ,  phone  241,
InMetded by Mr, and  M 
lane,
pn, A, W ei-lll-lli
MILLMU— in loving memory of it dear non, lirotlier, and friend. Morley Miller, who wan drowned 
in Pillar Lake, II, C., August 13, 
1030,
Not Just loduy, lull, every  day,
In silence we remember,
Alwnyn re m em b ered  by bln Mi'lh- 
er ami nil the  f a m i l y . _____ 0 4 -1p
Word has been received hero of 
tho death In West Vancouver of
Mrs. Maud Barolay, widow of the .... ...... . -
late George N, Barolay, and for a with a pot will bo provided with freo 
number of years a resident at Sugar peanuts, There will bo throo dtvi- 
Lako. Mrs, Barolay, who was In her Blons: for tho best, po tln  harness, 
(list voar, was tho youngest dough- best decorated pet; and best fancy 
tor of tho late lion, O, F, Cornwall, dress. In each division thorn will 
of Ashcroft, Her death oomo as a be prizes of $2 for llrst, $1,00 ior 
distinct shook to her wide clrolo of second, and $1 for third, The judges 
friends in this district. selected aro Major II, R, Denison
Mrs, Barolay Is survived by two and O, Wc Morrow, 
sons, Guy Barolay and John Bar- Wednesday night will also flee tho 
olay, and by two daughters, Mrs, foaturn of tho drawing for tho Vor- 
llonry Banks and Mins Joy Barclay, non Derby sweepstake, to bo run 
of Vancouver, 1 1 r on tho next day at, tbft traek, Those
Tlio funeral was held in Vancou- at tho carnival at the arena that 
ver on Tuesday, of thin weokL and | night will know If thoy hold
Lord anti Lady Twoodsmulr will 
arrive In Vancouver September 1 
to commonco their tour of British 
Columbia, clvlo officials said.
Interment was at Ashcroft Manor 
on Wednesday,
ticket on tho horses ontorod 
Those who hold swceiwtako tick 
ots, Incidentally, can use thorn for
According to tlio China Weekly entrance to tho Klandyko Night at, 
Revlow 3,500,000 Chinese hoys and tractions at tho arena, Otherwise 
girls are being trained for war in a person must, buy $250 worth of 
national resistance camps, tho hoys | Klomlyko monoy (tho oost In com 
an soldiers and tho girls as nurses of tho realm Is 25 cents), 
nnd other aid.
on
B o o t s ,  S h i r t s  
O v e r a l l s ,  
G l o v e s ,  E t c .
C o c k s h u t t ,  F r o s t  &  W o o d
F a r m  I m p l e m e n t s
a n d
Compare




s to c k  a n d  
fro m  u s.
h a y  s a l t
O vor 3 5  y a a r s  In B u s in ess ,
L ic e n se d  H ld o  D e a le r .
C or, S c h u b e r t  &  R a ilw a y  A v o , 
V e r n o n , B. C,
P h o n o  3 4 1 ,  P .O . B o x  2 1 7
b e f o r e
pet will appreciate and 
a change in diet. The 
below are suggestive.
SPRATT’S FOODS 
Known the .World Over 
Dog Biscuits—
5-lb. Bag for ...............
Puppy Biscuits—




5-lb. Bag 7  Cr
Mixed Ovals—
5-lb. Bag for .........
Fibo— I t .
5-lb. Bag for ......... I J l
Boneo—
2-lb. Package .........
Spratt’s Dog Medicine  
4 Capsules in
Package for ............
DR. BALLARD’S FOODS 
Dr. Ballard is Canada’s largest 
manufacturer of dog and cat 
foods.
MEATIES
A handy little biscuit for all 
breeds. 4F#
Per Package ....... ..............*
CODLO
Cod Liver Oil biscuits for 
health, strength and vitality. 
Oven toasted. 3 5 .
2-lb. package for ..... -.......JWV
TERRIER CAKES 
The rich, meaty aroma and 
taste appeals to all dogs.
2-lb. package for .............. Jw l
CHAMPION DOG FOOD 
A balanced ration for all breeds.
per 1 5 c
CAT FOODS
Dr. Ballard’s Health Food 
Cats and Kittens.
Price per tin ....................
Sprait’s Cat Foods
Easily digestible and highly 
nutritious. 1 A*
Per Package .......................
BIRD fo o d s
Spratt’s Mixed Seed with bird 
treat and cuttlefish bone.
17-oz. package ................
Spratt’s Canary Mixture con­
tains egg flake, fruit and seed.
17-oz. 2 5  c
Spratt’s Sing : Song—For health 
and song.
Small Tin ....................
Large i  A*
Tin ...............   ,w\
■Spratt’s Song Restorer—As a 
treat give a half teaspoonful 
once or twice a week. 4 r .
Per Tin .... ...... ......—........ ■ «
Spratt’s Cod Liver Oil Bird Food 
An invigorating and health­
preserving diet for canaries.









A pure, full-flavored sweet 
marmalade, that makes a 
welcome addition to the 
breakfast meal. Healthful 
for the kiddles. Large 32-oz, 
jars with screw cap, on 
sale Friday, and Saturday at
Per 27C
Jar .............. ....;......  *’*1
GLO-COAT
Everyone k n o w s  
about this won­
derful self pol­
ishing Floor Wax, 
Pours out of tho 
can, spreads eas­
ily on, tho floor 
and polishes it­
self as it dries. 
Pint cans on sale 





N E I L  a n d  N E I L  L t d .
C artag e  - Sand and  Gravel - Fuel*
Phono 18 V ernon, B.C.
F. Sc G. SOAI*
The white naptha soup. Safe 
for all washablo colors —irnsy 
on tho hands, Wonderfully 
economical, With each pm' 
chase of 0 cakes you |[et 
cakes of Kirk's Castile Soup 
for 5c, Regular price 
On sale Friday and > 
Saturday—all for ...... J 1
PICKLING
If making your own plcltlos 
It Is wise Ig remember tb«t 
only the best lngredlenti 
make the best, pickles,
Heinz Punt White Plelibuif 
Vinegar—
Per Gallon .... 
English Malt Vinegar
85c
R E M O D E L I N G
S E E  U S  F I R S T
It P a y s lo  B uy H ero  
C o m p le te  S to ck  o f  B u ild in g  M a lo r ia ls
V ernon  Lum ber Co., Ltd*





IS  ““!:...29t & 55c
Whole Pickling Hplees— 1 Af
Por Paokago .................
RED TOP BRAND 
GRAPE JUICE
Made at Kelowna, oy ^  
Hughes, You'll enjoy this re­
freshing drink, Makes a 
alous breakfast fruit drink, 4 Of
Prlco Per Bottle ..............1 #
NOTICE , .
Next, week stores will be elnsM 
Wednesday and Thuwdny after­
noons, Coldstream and Ke*1** 
malka Toko Deliveries Tiiesdnyi 
August Kith In place of Wed­
nesday,
lie Serves Most Who Serves M  
VERNON’S OLDEST ' 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY HlOUk
T t c O k a n a g a n
Grocery Ltd.
SERVICE
Phones 52 and 253
